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ADVERTISEMENT.
TO facilitate the Study of the Law, it

has been the Method of late Years to

reduce it to particular Heads and Clafles.

But the great Defedl of Treatifes of this

Kind is, that they either give us a bare Nar-
ration of the Laws without Reports, or elfe

a Jumble of Reports without the Laws they

relate to; thofe wanting lUuftration, thefe

Regularity and Connexion. The following

Sheets have guarded againft either Inconve-

nience, by colleftlng together all the Laws
relating to the Provifion for the Poor from

43 Eliz, when they firft commence, to the

prefeqt Time; and explaining thofe Laws,
with Cafes adjudged upon them. .

It would have been tedious to have had

the feveral A£ts of Parliament upon this

Subjedt thrown together without . Intermif-

lion : The Cafes therefore are interfperfed,

and follow the very Claufes of each Adi from
which they derive their Force and Efficacy :

A Difpofal, which has the fame Foundation

in Nature, which the Poet obferves of the

^incimx Order of Planting

:

Non animum modo uti pafcat profpeHus inanenty

Sed quia non aliter vires dabit omnibus aquas.

In



ADVERTISEMENT.
In a Word, from a View of the Progrefs of

the feveral Adts of Parliament, the Reader

fees in an hiftorical Light the particular In-

convenience each was to guard againfl, and
fo enters into the Wifdom of the Legifla-

ture. In the Reports that follow, he fees

the Artifice of Evafion, and traces the Wind-
ings and Doubles of human Reafon. So

that I think I may ventur-e to affirm, that

tvhatever Errors there may be in the Com-
pofition of this Piece, the Method of it will

be a Pattern for all others, where the Subjedl

tvill admit of it.

As the Third Edition of this Book received

fuch Improvements as new Afts of Parlia-

ment and new Cafes then afforded, fo has

this Edition been further augmented with

feveral Reports made fince. And that the

Reader may the better judge of thefe Ad-
vantages, we have diftinguiflbed what is now
firft added, by including it in Crotchets [ ].

N. B, Since the former Editions of this

Book, an Aft of Parliament has paffed,

which has changed the Law from what it

is adjudged to be, p. 119, 120. For by
26 Geo. 11. it is enadted, " That no Aft
" or Order of two or more Juftices (hall

** be vacated for Defcd: only in not ex-
*^ preffing, that one or more fuch Ju-
•^ ftices are of the S^uorum,*'

CASES
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CASES adjudged in the

Court of King's Bench,

relating to the Settlement

of the Poor.

An A61 for Relief of the Poor.

The Forty'third of ^een Elizabeth,^

Chapter the fecond.

Sea. i-T)^ ^^ enafled, ' That the

W^k ' Churchwardens of eve-
"*"^ ^ ry Parifh, and four,

^ three or two fabflamial Houfholders
* there, as ftiall be thought meet, ha-
' ving refpe£l to the Proportion and
^ Greatnefs of the fame Parifli and
^ Parifties to be nominated yearly in

^ Eaftcr Week, or within one Month
B ' after
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afcer Eafler, under the Hand and Seal

of two or more Juftices of the Peace

in the fame Coimty, whereof one

to be of the ^orumy dwelling in or

near the fame Parifti, or Divifion

where the fame Parifli doth lie, Ihall

be called Overfeers of the Poor of

the fame Parifh; and they, or the

greater Part of them, fliall take Or-

der from time to time, by and

with the Confent of two or more
fuch Juftices of Peace, as is afore-

faid, for fetting to Work the Chil-

dren of all fuch whofe Parents

Ihall not by the faid Churchwardens

and Overieers, or the greater Part

of them, be thought able to keep

and maintain their Children; and

alfo for fetting to Work all fuch

Perfons married or unmarried, ha-

ving no Means to maintain them,

and ufe ho ordinary and daily Trade

of Life to get their Living by j

and alfo to raife weekly, or other-

wife, by Taxation of every Inhabi-

' tant.
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tant, Parfon, Vicar, and other, and

of every Occupier of Lands, Houfes,

Tithes impropriate, Propfiations of

Tithes, Coal-Mines, or faleable Un-
derwoods in the faid Parifh, in fuch

competent Sum and Sums of Money
as they fhall think fir, a convenienc

Stock of Flax, Hemp, Wool, Thread,

Iron, and other Ware and Stuff, to

fet the Poor on work ; and alfo com-

petent Sums of Money for and to-

wards the neceffary Relief of the

Lame, Impotent, Old, Blind, and

fuch other among them being poor

and not able to work ; and alfo for

the putting out of fuch Children

to be Apprentices, to be gathered

out of the fame Parifli, according

to the Ability of the fame Parilh;

and to do and execute all other

things as well for the difpofing cf

the faid Stock, as otherwile con-

cerning the Premifles, as to thtin

ihall feem convenient/

B 2 Rex
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Rex V. Sj)arrorp et d\

r A Mandamus ilTued tefle i June^ di-

L-^ *- refted to thejuftices oi Ipfmchy

to appoint Overfeers of the Poor ; to

which they returned, that they Lad

in Obedience to fuch Writ made an

Appointment; and that being removed

by Certiorari^ appeared to bear Date

1
3 June.

It was objected by Mr. Solicitor Ge-

neral, in order to quafh the Manda*

miis and Appointment, that it appear-

ed the Month after Eafler (which is

the Time given by the Statute to make
the Appointment in) was expired be-

fore the Writ ifTued, Eafler Bay being

2 2 April: And the Court was bound

to take Notice of that, according to

Salk 6i6. and Hayle v. Lord CornwaU

lis, Trin. 6 Geo. I. The Aft defigned

the Juftices Ihould do it within a li-

mited Time, and therefore puts it in

Eafler Week, or one Month after

Eafler

:
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Eafler : now if it may be done at any

Time, it will introduce great Confu-

lion, and it will be many Years before

it comes rouiid to the right Time
again. There can be no Inconvenience

in this, becaule the Churchwardens

are Overfeer^, and take Care of the

Poor, and there is a Penalty upon the

Jiiftices, which goes to their Ul'e. This

was a Part of the Aft which was ne-

ver yet thought to be direflory only.

The Court upon the Argument
(except Page J.)

inclined to think the

Mandamus and Appointment were

wrong; but upon further Confidera-

tion, they all held the Appointment

good, and confirmed that, and allow-

ed the Return, the C. Juftice deliver-

ing the following Refolution.

The Court muft judicially take No-
tice, that this is made without the

Month ; but then the Qiieftion is, whe-

ther it is void or not. The adding a

Penalty is an Argument it is not fo,

for it was forefeen there would be Jn-

B 3 conveni-
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conveniences if it was not done in

Time, and it might therefore be pro-

per to enforce a fpeedy Execution of

the Power ; and this was the Conftruc-

tion as to the taking Pledges on Wefi.

2. c. 2. 2 Roll Abr. 259. Though
it -is a New Law, yet j^gainft the Ju-

ftice and Meaning of it no Negative

lliall be implied. Magna Charta fays,

Communia placita non fequantur curiam

noflram, and yet if the Common Pleas

gives Judgment to abate the Plaintiff's

Writ, which is reverfed in the King's

Bench, that Court fhall proceed upon
the Writ. 2 Infi. 23. So alfo as to

an Affife in the proper County, 2 Infi.

25. the Statute 2 Edw. VI. c. 4. re-

quires two or more juftices; and yet

3 Infi. 135. it is held, that where

there is but ene Juftice, he may exe-

cute the Authority.

The 43 EL c. 2. being For the

Maintenance of the Poor, muft be

conftrued liberally, and fo faid Vratt

C. J, Trin. 7 Geo. I. in the Cafe of

I Ru^ordy
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Rufford, where a Mandamus to appoint

Overfeers in an extraparochial Place

was granted after the Month was ex-

pired; and fo it was Trin. $ Geo, IL

in the Cafe of Vtoxeter ; and though

thefe were Cafes on i 3 ^^ 1 4 Car. IL

r. 12. yet they muft derive their Au-
thority from the former Law.

. Here

are no negative Words j as in 1 2 Car.

IL ^. 25. §. 15. as to the Price of

Wines, where the Words [' and at no
" other Time'^ are added.

It is obfervable, that this is a Thing

which it is not in the Power of the

Parifti to procure, and it is therefore

a Conftrudion ex necejjitate. Strange

B 4 The
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The Manner of Appointing Over-^

leers, when Good, when Bad.

De Term. Paf. 1 3 Geo. I. B. R.

Rex vcrfus Clerkenwell.

nnHE whole Court feemed to think

^ the Appoincmefnt of Overfeers

of rhe Poor on a Sunday to be a good

Appointment ; for it may be in Eafier

Week, and this is the firft Day of the

>Veek.

But quallied the Appointment, be-

caufe it does not fay they were fub*

fimtial Houjholders. Vide i R. Raym.

1594. The King againft Sheringbrook^

Eafier 1 1 Geo. I. & poftea Rex v. The

Town of Great Marloxp ; & Rex v.

Inhabitants of Flag and Chelmerton in

Com, Derby^ the like Refolution; and

Appointments quafhed, for not faying

they were fubflantial Houjholders. In

the Cafe of The King againft The Inha-

bitants
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bitants of Blackfriars^ an extraparochial

Place in Chichefter^ Mich. 1 3 Geo. I.

an Order of Juftices appointing Over-

feers was quaftied for not faying they

were Houjekeepers. And in the Cafe

of The King againft Murrely Mich.

7 Geo. II. the Court qualhed an Ap-

pointment of Overfeers, becaufe it did

not fhew where they Hved, or that

they were Inh^hitanfs.

De Term- Trin. i 3 Geo. L B. R.

Rex verfus The Toxpn of Great Marlovp.

MR. Reeves took^ Exception to the

Appointment of two Perfons

Overfeers of the Poor at the Seffions.

The Cafe was. One Phillips and John

Gibbons were appointed Overfeers of

the Poor of the Town of Great Mar-

low by two Juftices of the Peace in

Eafler Week. There was an Appeal

to the Sellions, fuggefting that Phillips

was
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was not duly chofe, but that ^i. had

a Majority of the Pariftiioners, and

therefore the Seflions appoint A and

Gibbons Overfeers of the Poor.

Mr, Reeves objefled, that the Ap-
pointment of the Seflions did not men-

tion that they were Jubftantial HoufhoU

ders. Vide antea fo. 8.

That the Juftices at Seflions could

make no new Appointment, there be-

ing one before by two Juftices of the

Peace. Fide poflea fo. 12, 15.

The Court thought the Appoint-

ment of the Seflions to be bad on

both Accounts, and ordered it to be

quaftied. Pojiea, Mr. Lee took Excep-

tions to the Appointment of the two

Juftices.

That it was an Appointment for a

Town, and not for a Parifli. Sed non

allocatur.

That it was an Appointment for

©ne whole Year.

The
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The Court faid it was well enough,

and if they fhould quafh it, there is

no Appointment of this kind that

.would ftand. So held it very good.

In the Cafe of The ^een againft

Searl^ Trin. iz Anne, and in the Cafe

of The King againft Jones^ Mich. 14

G. II. the fame Objcflion, for that

the Year might expire before the Time
came for nominating new Overfeers,

which by the Statute is to be in Eafier

Week, or within a Month after Eafler^

and then there would be no Overfeers

in the mean time ; or the Time for ap*

pointing new Overfeers m.ight come
round before the Year expired, and

in fa£l: did fo in the latter Cafe.

But in both Cafes the Court held an

Appointment for a Year to be good

;

and in the latter Cafe cited the above

Cafe of The King againft The Inhabi-

tants of Great Marlon^.

Dc
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De Terra. Mich. 1 3 Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Inhabitants of Flag and Cheh

menon in Com. Derby.

A^R. Parker moved to quafh Orders
-*- ^ for the Appointment of two

Perfons to be Over(eers of the Poor

of thefe two Vilk The firlt Order

was made by two Juftices of Peace,

to appoint two Perions Overleers of

the Poor of thefe two Vills ; they ap-

peal to the Sellions; the Sellions ap-

point that thete two Vills lliall choofe

feveral Overfeers for the future, and

that they fliall cullefl feverally in their

Vills; and when they have colleiled,

then to diftnbure thofe Affeffments

jointly as before; and confirmed the

Order of Juftices. .

The firft Order of juftices was

quaflied, becaufe it was not mentioned

that thefe two were fubfiantial Inhabi-*

tants or Hou/Ijolders, Vide antea fo. 8.

[See
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[See Strange iz6i. Cafe of tlie 0\rer-

feers of Weohly in Hereford/hire.^

The Order of Seflions qualh'd, be-

caiUe the Seflions had no original Ju-

riidi£lion to appoint Overfeers,

Hil. 8 Geo. L

The King againft The Inhabitants of

Rufford.

Fortefc. 321. 1 M. Cafes 39. S. C
/^N a Return to a Mandamus to
^-^ Juftlces of Peace to appoint O-
verfeers, that it was an extraparo-

chial Place, on Solemn Argument and

Debate, it was adjudged that Juftices

have a Power, and ought to appoint

Overfeers in an extraparochial Place;

and relied on the Cafe of Inhabitants

of Dolten and Stokelane. [See Strange

512.]

[^Between
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\Betrpeen the Varifhes of Denham and

Dalham in Suffolk.

T T P ON a fpecial Order it was
^^ ftated, that Walker hired a Farm
in Denham above lo/. per Ann* and

lived on it from 1725 to 1730, and

paid Parifh Rates; that he lived feve-

ral Years afterwards on i 50/. in South-

rpoldj which is an extraparochial Place

confifting of two Houies, and 500
Acres of Land belonging to and in

the Occupation of different Perfons.

But it not appearing there had been

any Overteers of the Poor, the Seffions

confirm the Order of two Juftices for

fending him to Denham.

Strange moved to quadi it, it ha-

ving been determined, Salk. 486. and

in the Cafe of Ruffordj that a Settle-

ment may be gained in an extraparo-

chial Place containing more Houfes

than one, lO as to come under the

Denomin; ' ion of a Ville or Townflhip,

the



the Power in 43 EL c. 2. in Pariflies

being by the Statute 13^14 Car. IL

c. iz. extended to all Townftiips and

VillageSr

Sed per Curiam^ That was a pretty-

liberal Conftruftion on the Statute,

which plainly related to Townftiips in

large Parifties; but two Houfes are

not enough to bring it within the De-

nomination of a Ville or Townftiip.

I Inft. 115. It muft confift de pluri-

bus manfionibus et vicinis, and fhould

have a petty Conftable. i Mod. 78*

This does not appear to have the Re-

putation of a Ville. So the Orders

muft be confirmed. Strange 1004.

Between the Pari/hes of Stoke-Prior and

The InhabitMts of the Manor of

Grafton.

A Djudged, that five Houfes in an
"^ ^ extraparochial Place do not con-

ftitute a Ville, Swange 1071.]

Trin.
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Trln. 9 Geo, L

The King againft The Inhabitants of St.

George^s.

Fortefc 32O.

npHE Nomination of Overfeers
•^ of the Poor was, that fuch and

fuch by name were appointed to fet

the Poor on Work, ^c. and mentioned

the feveral Duties in the AcS, but did

not in exprefs Words appoint them O-
verfeers; and for that Reafon this No-
mination was quafii'd.

Rex V. Arnold.

At ISIifi Prius in Middle/ex.

aNdiftment againft Defendants, for

that they being Churchwardens

and two others Overfeers debito modo

appunSluat' did refufe to join with the

Overfeers
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Overfeers in making a Poor's Rate*

And the C.
J.

held the Profecutor to

fliew an Appointment of the Over*-

feers under the Hands and Seals of

two Juftices, as the Statute requires.

And he rejeded parol Evidence, be-

caufe he faid it muft be produced, that

he might judge whether it was a fuffi-

cient Appointment. He quoted W^/7-

loughby V. Dixey in C. B. where a Will

entered in the Spiritual Court Books,

to be delivered out to the .Executor,

was refufed to be read, till Applica-

tion and Refufal of the Executor was

proved. And the fame in Sir Edward
Seymours Cafe, as to a Deed. Defen-

dant acquitted. Strange 10 1.

']

Rex V. Jones.

riJE was indifted for not taking
'--*•-'- upon him the Office of Over-

feer of the Poor, upon a regular Ap-
pointment j and on Demurrer objefted,

that as he was to take no Oath, and

C the
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the 43 Eli^. €. 2. had inflifled pecu-

niary Penalties for negleft of Duty to

be recovered in a fummary way, he

could not be indifled. Sed par curiam^

Thofe Penalties are for neglefl of Duty

when he is the Officer, whereas this

Indiftment fays, he has obftinately re-

fufed to take the Office upon him:

the difobeying an Aft of Parliament is

indiftable upon the Principles of the

Common Law. Judgment for the

King. Strange 11 /^S.']

When
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When and how Overfeers of the

Poor may reimburfe themfelves

their own Money as they lay

out for the Relief of the Poor,

when not.

Tawneys Cafe. Hill. 2 A. R. B. R.

2 Salt. 531. 2 R. Raym. 1009.

6 Mod. 97. Cafes L. E. 104. Kolt

579. 3 Salk. 232. S. C.

'^T^AWNET being Gverfeer of the

-*• Poor of Little Port in the lile of

Ely, laid out his Money in the Relief

of the Poor, and was turned out of

his Office by the Juftices before the

End of the Year; by which means

he loft the Opportunity of making a

Rate to reimburfe himfelf. Upon
this he obtained a Mandamus, directed

to the Churchwardens and Overfeers

of the Poor, to make a Rate to reim-

burfe him. Mr. Parker and Mr. Eyre

G 2 argued,
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argued, that there could be no fuch

Charge, neither by Common Law,
nor by the Statute of the Forty-third

of Queen Elizjibeth. Et per Bolt^ Chief

]uftice, We cannot . order the Parifii

or Overfeers by a Mandamus to make
a Rate to raife Money to reimburfe

an Overfeer, but only to raife Money
for the Relief of the Poor ; nor can

they make a Rate otherwife. The
A(3: of Parliament is exprefly fo, and

muft 6e purfued. An Overfeer is not

bound to lay out Money till he has

it ; if he does, he muft make a new
Rate for the Relief of the Poor, and

out of that he may retain to pay him-

felf. Tawney ftiould have done fo;

he trufted where he needed not have

done it ; he has not purfued the Means

the Statute gave him, and we cannot

relieve him, Et per tout Cur : The
Mandamus lies not; idea Caffetur. Et

Nota per Cur : The Churchwardens

and Overfeers may make a Rate of.

themfelves.

De
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De Term. Mich. 1 1 A. R. B. R.

Regina verfus Inhabitants of Ware in

Com. Hertford.

Cafes L. E. 104. S. C.

THE Point in lliort was this;

Here was an Overfeer of the

Poor, who had laid out Money for

the Ufe of the Poor. About two

Years after he applies to the Juftices

at their Seflions to be reimburrt, and

they order two Juftices to examine

the Matter, and upon their Exami-

nation and Report that the Money
was due, the Seflions made an Order

to reimburfe him; and bdng moved

by Certiorari into the ^eens Benchy

the Order of Seflions was quaflied,

becaufe juftices cf the Peace have no
fuch Authority; for if they had, a

Perfon who was not then an Inhabi-

tant might be charged to pay to the

C 3 Poor:
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Poor: For fuppofe a Man comes into

a Pari(h after the Overfeer's Year is

over, fhall he be charged to the Ex^'

pences that he was at in his precedent

Year? No, furely he ftiall not; it is

exaflly the Cafe of Tarpney, which

was fo refolved. Et per tout Cur : The
Order muft be quaftied. Vide pofiea

the Cafe of The King againft The In^^

habitants of Limehouje.

All Taxations ought to be Equal.

tBuiji.rn£ ^^s faij i-Q t)g refolved by

all the Judges of Bnglandy that

Taxations and AiTefTments for the Poor

ought to be equal, and only accord-

ing to the vilible Eftate real and per-

fonal, which the Perfon has in that

Town or Place, and not in refpe£l of

any Eftate he has elfewhere.

To tax the Occupiers, and not the

teflbrs of the Lands. The Poor's

Rate is a perfonal Charge, and not on

the Land, Tbeed vex, $tarkey, Mick

Z U Geo,
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1 1 Geo. I. B. R. I M. Cafes 314. Ic

is a Tax in refpeft of the Land, but

not on the Land, nor payable out of

it, for the pcrfonal Eftate is only fub-

je£l to it. Cafe v. Stephens^ Fit^^G.

298, 299.

De Term. Hil. 2 Geo. I. B. R.

Rex vcrfus ClerkenwelL

AN Order quafh'd, which was

made to confirm a Poor^s Rate

in the Parifh of Clerkenvpellj which

Rate was made according to the Land-
Tax.

ObjeStedy That this Taxation was

not equal, becaufe the perfonal Eftate

in the publick Funds was not charge-

able to the Land-Tax; but it is to the

Poor; and by the whole Court this

Rate for that Reafon was fet afide.

C 4 HiK
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Hil. 5 Ann- B. R,

The ^ueen againft The Inhabitants of

Barkinj of the Hamlets of Donnefdon

and Needham in the faid Pari/h.

z R. Raym. iz8o.

TPHIS Qiieftion was fubmitted to

•** the Opinion of the Judges of

the King's Bench, vi^. Whether a Far-

mer for his Stock Ihall not be charge-

able and taxable to the Poor's Rates,

as well as a Tradefman for his Stock

in Trade. And Ponpel, Powysy and

Gouldy Juftices, were of Opinion, that

a Farmer for his Stock was not tax-

able, contrary to the Opinion of Holt

Chief Juftice. Whereupon a Rule of

Court was made as follows, t/^. Upon
mature Deliberation by the Court

here had, it is confidered by the Court

Jiere, that a Farmer ftiall not be

chargeable and taxable to the Poor's

Rates
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Rates for Stock: And that a Tradef-

man is chargeable and taxable for Stock

in Trade.

Trin. 8 Geo. I.

The Inhabitants of Lambeth.

Fortefcue 318. i Mod. Cafes 61.

IJ Aircloth and Pether, Inhabitants of

the Parifti of Lambeth, and Far-

mers and Leflees of the Tithes of the

Parifh, being afTefled i 5 s. for all the

Tithes as Farmers and Occupiers, to

the Poor^s Rate, appealed to the Sef-

fions as over-rated, becaufe they took

no Tithes in kind, but of one Farm
of the Value of 10/. per Ann. but the

Landholders as to the other Farms in

the Parifh paid heretofore 2 i. 6 d. per

Acre, and of late 3 s. per Acre in lieu

of Tithes, is. 6 d. to the Reftor, and

3 s. to the Farmers as Leffees of the

Reftor during their time; and the

Seflions reduced the above Sum to 7 s.

6d.
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6 d. which was only for the Farm of

I o /. per Ann. But the Court qualhed

the Order of Seflions, and held the

Rate good, and that they were rate-

able as well for what was under thofe

Compofitions, as what was ufed to be

given in Kind; and held, the Land-

holder who paid the Compofition Mo-
ney (which was one Species of Tithe,

as if it had been a Modus^ which is

a Tithe) ought to pay; for he that

farms the Tithes is the true Occupier

both of Tithes in Kind and other

Tithes, and he has the Benefit, and

may take it in Kind when he pleafes

;

for if the Parfon did not farm his

Tithes, he muft pay for the whole,

and if he leafes, the Leflee or Occu-

pier muft. The Parfon is liable by

the Word Tenement^ for his Tithes,

and is liable to repair the Highways,

per Halcj and to fend in Carts; and

the Clergy are bound to all new
Charges, as others, if not exempt,

though heretofore the Lands of the

Church
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Church were not liable. [See Strange

100. Rex V. Skingle^

Hil. I 3 Geo. £•

Rex V. Reed.

Fortefcue 30^.

nPHE Defendant being a DifTent-

•*" ing Minifter, was rated upon

43 Eli^. as Occupier of a Meeting

Houfe ; the Order was quaflied.

See Stat. 17 Geo. II. c. iq. for pre-

venting Difputes touching the Parifties

or Places, where improved Waftes, and

drained and improved Marfli Lands

ftiall be charged to Parochial Rates.

SECT. II.

' W/"HIGH faid Churchwardens
"

and Overfeers fo to be no-

^ minated, or fuch of them as fliall

' cot
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not be let by Sicknefs or other juft

Excufe, to be allowed by two fiich

Juftices of Peace, or more, as is

aforefaid, fhall meet together at the

leaft once every Month, in the

Church of the faid Parifh, upon the

Sunday in the Afternoon, after Di-

vine Service; there to confider of

fome good Courfe to be taken,

and of fome meet Order to be fet

down in the Premiffes; and fhall

within four Days after the End of

their Year, and after other Overfeers

nominated as aforefaid, make and

yield up tofuch two Juftices of Peace,

as is aforefaid, a true and perfedl

Account of all Sums of Money by

them received, or rated and fefled

and not received ; and alfo of fuch

Stock as ftiall be in their Hands,

or in the Hands of any of the Poor

to Work, and of all other Things

concerning their faid Office; and

fuch Sum or Sums of Money as

ftiall be in their Hands fiiall pay
* and
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' and deliver over to the faid Church-
^ wardens and Overfeers newly no-
^ minated and appointed as aforefaid,

^ upon Pain that every one of them
^ abfenting themfelves without lawful

^ Caufe as aforefaid, from fuch
^ Monthly Meeting for the Purpofe
* aforefaid, or being negligent in their

* Office, or in Execution of the Or-
^ ders aforefaid, being made by and
* with the Aflent of the faid Juftices

^ of Peace, or any two of them be-

* forementioned, to forfeit for every
^ fuch Default of Abfence or Negli-
^ gence the Sum of twenty Shillings/

J^ide poftea Stat. 17 Geo. IL i^. 38.

Afleffment^
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AflefTments for the Poor ought to

be raifed Monthly-

Tracy verfus Talbot. Trin. 3 A. R.

Coram Holt C.
J.

at Nifi Prius.

2 Salk. 532. 6 Mod. 214. Holt

. 581. 3 Salk. 260. S. C.

HTook Part of a Hoiife in the

• Parifii of D. on the third Day
of December^ and was rated as an In-

habitant, and was diftrained for a

Quarter's Rate the Chriftmas follow-

ing; but the Diftrefs was taken before

Chrijlmas on a general Warrant made
for the whole Year ; and in Replevin,

upon Evidence, it was ruled by Holt

C.
J.

(i.) That if two feveral Houfes

are inhabited by feveral Families, who
make or have but one common Ave-

nue or Entrance for both ; yet, in re-

fpefl of their Original, both Houfes

continue rateable feverally, for they

were at firft ieveral Houfes, and if

one
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one Family goes, one Houfe is vacant.

But if one Tenement be divided by a

Partition, and inhabited by different

Families, (vi^.) The Owner in one,

and a Stranger in another; thefe are

feveral Tenements feverally rateable,

while they are thus feverally inha-

bited : But if the Stranger and his Fa-

mily go away, it becomes one Tene-

ment. (2.) That H. could not be rated

for the whole Quartef; for Poor's

Rates are to be affeffed Monthly by

the Statute; and by this Means a

Man cannot move in the middle of a

Quarter, but he muft be twice charg*

ed. (3.) That H. could not be di-

ftrained by virtue of the general War-
rant made before the Rate, but there

ought to be a fpecial Warrant on Pur-

pofe. (4.) That a Diftrefs could not

be taken for a Qiiarter's Rate before

the Quarter was ended. But the Jury
faid the Cuftom was otherwife. And
that to avoid the Mifchief which would
enfue if the Party fhould remove out

of
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of the Parifli before the Quarter. To
which Holp Chief Juftice anfwered, If

he removed into another Parifli in the

fame County, they might diftrain by

a Warrant from the Juftices, as well

as in the fame Parifh; (i R. Raym.

7 3 5.) but if he removed out of the

County, he agreed that Remedy failed

:

So he gave way to the Ufage in that

Point. 6 Mod. 214, 215. Sed vide

pofiea Stat. 17 Geo. 11. c. 58. §. 12.

whereby Perfons removing out of Pa-

riflies are made liable pro rata.

Hampton verfus Lammas.

I R. Raym. 735.

TUftices of Peace make a Warrant
^ to levy a Poor's Rate upon J. S.

which was direfted to the Conftables

of the Parifli of A. J. S. had Land
in A. upon which he had no Chattels;

but his Houfe flood in the adjoining

Parifli of B. in the fame County, in

which
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which J. S. had Goods. The Confta-\

bles of A. levied thefe Goods by virtue

of the faid Warrant. And Holt Chief

Juftice ruled upon Evidence at the

Trial at Hertford Summer Aflifes i<?98,

that the Goods were well levied. Ex
relatione.

Rex V. Inhabitantes de Utoxeter in Corn

Stafford.

z Strange 932.

rr T PON great Debate, and Search

L ^^ of Precedents, it was held, that

a Certiorari would not lie to remove

the Poor's Rate itfelf, the Remedy be-

ing to appeal, or by Aflion when a

Dittrefs is taken, which will anfwer all

the ends of Juftice in coming at an

unequal Rate; whereas if the Rate it-

felf fliould be required to be fent up,

great Inconveniences and Delays would
follow; and a Cafe was cited, Mich.

I o Ann. Retina v. Inhabitantes^ de St.

D Mary
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Mary the Virgin in Marlborough^ where

it was fo reiolved.]

jR^^ V. Juflices of Shrewsbury.

2 Strange 975.

PT T P ON Appeal to the Seffions,

L ^^ the Poor's Rate was quaflied,

and the Seflions make a new one. To
remove which Strange moved for a

Certiorari^ becaufe here we could have

no Appeal, which was one Reafon

given in the Cafe of Utoxeter. But

the Court faid, that was not the only

Keafon they went upon, and denied a

Certiorari.']

Cafe of the Borough of Warwick.

2 Strange 991,

r A Ppeal from a Poor's Rate ; and
L^^ the SefTions ordered the Church-

wardens to produce the Bocks at an

I adjourned
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adjourned Day ; before which a Certio*

rari was brought to remove that Or-

der; and held to lie, though the Ap-

peal is depending ; elfe the Order muft

be obeyed, before the Validity of ic

can be determined.

It was alfo held, that an Appoint-

ment of Overfeers may be removed

before an Appeal to the Selfions; for

the Rule laid down in Salk. 147* ex-

tends only to the Cafe, where there is

a limited time for appealing, as to the

next Quarter-SefGons ; but the Statute

43 Eli^. €. 2. is not fo reftrained;

and confequently it can never be faid,

that the time for appealing is out*

And if the Appeal from an Appoint-

ment is lodged, there can be no CertiO'^

rarij till the Seffions has made a De-

termination, and a Certiorari brought

pending fuch an Appeal Ihall be fuper-

leded.]

D z Church-
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Churchwardens and Overfeers of

the Poor to make Rates and Af-

feflments for the Poor, and for

the Juftices of Peace to fign

fuch Rates, or a Mandamus lies.

Lidlefton verfiis The Mayor^ Bailiffs^ and

Commonalty of Exeter. Hill. 9 W.
III. B. R. Comberbach's Rep. 422.

A Mandamus was granted to the Ju-
^^ ftices of the Peace, and to the

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor for the Precinft of the Cathedral

Church of Nortpich, which is a diftinfl

Jurifdldion, to make Rates for the

Relief of the Poor.

De Term. Trin. 10 Geo. I. B. R.

IV/f R. Serj. Baines moved for a Man*
^ ^ damus to the Juftices of Peace

to flgn a Poor's Race.

Et
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Et per tout Cur : Take your Man-

damus. The like Trin. ^ i^ 4 Geo. 11.

for the Parifti of Battle in the County

of Suffex.

Mich. 2 Geo. II. B. R.

The King againft The Overfeers of

Barnftable.

/^URIA: We can grant a Manda-
^-^ mus to make a Rate, but where

a Rate is already made we cSnnot grant

a Mandamus to make an equal Rate
j

for we will not prefume that the O-
verfecrs will adl unjuftly. [See i Strange

393. Rex V. Juftic de Dorcbefter^

Mich. 1 1 Geo. II. B. R.

The King againft The Inhabitants of

Fre/Jjford.

ARule was obtained for a Manda-

musy unlefs Caute, to make a

D 5 new
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new equal Poor's Rate, upon Affidavit

that a Farm of A. was rated at 44 /.

a Year, though let but at 30/. But

on {hewing Caufe the Rule was dif-

charged by the whole Court. The
Chief Juftice faid the Party was not

without Remedy, for he might appeal

to the Seflions, and if the Seffions

would not proceed upon the Appeal,

then a Mandamus would lie. Vide po*

fiea Stat. 17 Geo. 11. r. 38. §. 4.

Mich. 1 2 Will. III. cap. 8.

Regina verfus Inhabitantes Aherford Eafl.

2 R. Raym. 798.

AN Original Order made at the

•^ ^ General Quarter-Seflions for the

Weft Riding of Torkjhire (whereof the

Tenor was thus, vic^. It is ordered

that the Churchwardens and Overfeers

of the Poor of the Parifti of Aberford

do make an AfTeflment to the Church

. and
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and Poor by a Pound Rate, and in

the faid Affeffment do affels Grayflon-

field Lands and all other Lands with-

in the faid Conftabulary, to the Ufe

aforefaid, equally by a Pound Rate)

was removed with other Orders in

B. R. upon a CeniorarL And Mr. Ray^

mond moved to quafli this Order, be-

caufe the ]uftices have not any Jurif-

diftion to make fuch original Order

at the Quarter-Seflions ; though it had

been otherwife if it had come before

them by Appeal ; and a Day was given

to hear Couniel of both Sides. Ac
which Day no Body appearing to

maintain the Order, he moved to

quafh it the next Day, which was

granted by P(?rr^/, Vorpys and Gould

Juftices, abjente Holt Chief Juftice

;

FonpeU Juftice, faying that it was im-

pollible to maintain it. [See 2 Strange

985. Rex V. Bartkt iy al'.]

D 4 Church-
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Churchwardens and Overfeers at

the End of their Year ought to

give up their Accounts, and the

Money in their Hands to deli-

ver to the new Churchwardens

dnd Overfeers, or as the Juftices

at SefCons fhall diredt.

De Term. Paf. i Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Gibjon.

/2 IBSON was a Churchwarden o£

Clerkenwell^ and was committed to

Newgate by two Juftices of Peace for

not giving up his Accounts, and was

brought up by Habeas Corpus.

Mr. Serj. Darnell moved that he

might be difcharged, and took fome

Exceptions to the Commitment.

(i.) It was not faid one of the

Juftices was of the ^ontm. Sed non

allocatur^ becaufe the Return may be

amended.
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(2.) It appears by this Commit-

ment, that his Year was not our, for

it is faid, That he fliould account for

all Monies he had in his Hands when
he did account ; fo that it is very

plain his Time was not out,

Serj. Whitaker contra. Your Lord-

fliip will take Notice, That thefe Sort

of Officers do go out of their Office

about Ea/ierj and others are chofe in

;

and though we have not laid the De-

mand to be within four Days after

the End of the Year, as the Aft does

direft, yet your Lordfhip will intend

it legal.

Parker Chief Juflice : Can you take

away a Man's Liberty by Intendment?

No, you ought to Ihew the Reafon,

that we may judge whether legal, or

not,

Pratt,
J.

The Qiieftion will be.

Whether having fet our, that he had
a legal Summons, muft not intend

that it was in the four Days after

the End of the Year, in which Time
he



he was to account by the forty-third

of Qiieen Elizabeth.

The Court bound him in a Recog-

nizance of a Hundred Pounds, and

two Sureties in Fifty Pounds each, to

appear at the next Seffions. Forte/cue

27 z, S. C. There were two Excep-

tions made to the Return, ifi^ That

this appears to be a Commitment
within the Year, and the Afl: does

not direfl: any Commitment till after

the Year, idly. It only fays, he had

not accounted before them, whereas

he might have accounted before two
other Juftices, and that would have

been good. Both the Exceptions were

allowed by the Court, but yet the

Defendant was not difcharged, but on

giving his Recognizance to appear at

the next Seffions in Order to account,

becaufe this was an Offence, and they

had Power to call him to an Account.

Vide pofiea Stat. 17 Geo. II. ^. 38.

De
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De Term. Paf. i Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Inhabitants of Limehoufe.

nPHERE was a Cuftom in this

-*- Place for the Churchwardens

to pay the Cafual Poor, as they called

them, and the Overfeers of the Poor,

the Penlioners : Now the Churchwar-

dens were above Sixty Pounds out of

Pocket at the End of the Year. Upon
that, they applied to the Seflions for

an Order to reimburfe them ; and the

Seffions, upon Examination of the Mat-

ter, find that the Overfeers had enough

of the publick Money already raifed

in their Hands to pay the Churchwar-

dens; and upon that they make an

Order that the Overfeers fliall reim-

burfe the Churchwardens.

It was moved by Mr. Corbett to

quafti this Order, becaufe at the End
of the Year the Officer cannot be re-

imburft ; for no Rate can be made to

reimburfe
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reimburfe him; and it is like Taw*

ney^s Cafe, which was fo adjudged;

but this Cafe the Court held to be

different ; for here the Money was

raifed already, and the Order was no

more, than that one Officer ftiould

pay to another; and the Order by the

whole Court was confirmed. In the

Cafe of The King againft The Overfeers

of the Poor of the Parijh of Chichefierj

Mich. 1 1 Geo. I. An Order made at

the Quarter-Seffions, that the prefeht

Overfeers Ihould pay three^ Pounds to

the preceding Overfeers, being Money
expended by them in Law Charges,

was quafhed by the Court of King's

Bench. Vide antea Tawneys Cafe, i^c.

fo. 19.

SECT. III.

* /VND be it alfo enaded. That if

^ -^ ^ the faid Juftices of Peace do
* perceive that the Inhabitants of any

' Parifh
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^ Farifh are not able to levy among
* themfelves fufficient Sums of Mo-
^ ney for the Purpofes aforefaid, that

* then the faid two Juftices Ihall and
* may tax, rate, and aflefs, as afore-

* faid, any other of other Pariflies, or

^ out of any Parifti within the !Hun-
* dred, where the faid Parifti is to pay
^ fuch Sum and Sums of Money to

' the Churchwardens and Overfeers of

*^the faid poor Parifti, for the faid Pur-
^ pofes, as the faid Juftices ftiall think

* fit, according to the Intent of this

^ Law ; and if the faid Hundred ftiall

* not be thought to the faid Juftices

^ able and fit to relieve the faid feveral

^ Pariflies not able to provide for them-
^ felves as aforefaid, then the Juftices

* of Peace at their General Quarter-
^ Seflions, or the greater Number of
* them, ftiall rate and afl^efs, as afore-

* faid, any other of other Pariflies,

* or out of any Parifli within the faid

* County, for the Purpofes aforefaid,

* as in their Difcretion fhall feem fit/

Pariflies
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Pariflies taxed in Aid to another;

what Places, Pariflies, and Per-

fons taxable, and by whom
chargeable, or to be diicharged.

De Term. Hil. 8 A- R.

Anonymus.

A Motion was made to quafh an Or-
'^^ der of two Juftlces, which was

brought up by Certiorari in B. R. an^

the Cafe appeared to be thus : There

were two Vills in one Parifh, and the

Juftices of Peace recite in their Or-

der, that one of the Vills was very

rich, and the other very poor; and

further, That the Vill which was rich

did not pay Half fo much to the Poor

as the poor Vill did, therefore they

do aflefs the rich Vill fo much to be

paid to the Poor of the poor Vill.

ObjeSi. I. One Vill ought not to

contribute to another, becaufe the Sta-

tute makes mention of Pariflies only.

OhjeSl.
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ObjeSl. 2. The Reafon given for

charging the rich Vill to contribute to

the poor Vill is uncertain, (vi^) Be-

caufe they do not pay Half fo much
as the poor Vill does, without ftiew-

ing that either Vill pays any thing to

the Poor-

Poxpel
J.

Sure this will come with-

in the Equity of the Statute, though

the Statute only makes mention of

Parifiies ; and it is highly reafonable,

I think, that one Vill fhould contri-

bute to another in the fame Parifli.

But this Order muft be quaftied on

the fecond Objeflion, for Uncertainty*

^od fun ConcejJ. per tout Cur\

De Term- Trin. 9 A. R.

The Inhabitants of Boroughfen verfus The

Inhabitants of the Varifb of St. John

in Peterborough.

TT Was upon a Motion to quafli an
* Order of two Juftices upon this

Exception

;
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Exception: That it does not appear,

that the Parifti, that is charged to aid

the Parifti th^t is not able to main-

tain its own Poor, is within the fame

Hundred. Et per tout Cur quaftied.

De Term. Paf. lo Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Boroughfen in Northamp*

ton/hire.

T^HERE was an Order made by
-*- two Juftices of Peace to make a

Place chargeable to the Poor of ano-

ther Parifli.

Object. I. Mr. Serj. Commins objeft-

ed. That this was an Extraparochial

Place. Sed^ non allocat^ per Cur. The
Aft mentioned any Place.

ObjeEi. 2. There was a Diftrefs
"^

Warrant granted at the (ame Time
the Order was made. Sed non allocat\

Order confirmed.

• Vide antea fo, 31.

De
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De Term. Trin. 1 2 Geo. L B. R.

Rex verfiis Boroughfen.

Fortefc. 326". S. C.

A/f R. Reeves : This is an Ordet
^ ^ made upon one Parifh to relieve

the Poor of another Parifli.

Obje^. K This is a Taxation of fe-

veral Perfons in the Parifh, and ic

fliould be of all the Perfons in a parti-

cular Place or Pariili.

Obje£i. 2. Is, That it does not ap-

pear but that Boroughfen is within the

Parifli of St. John Baptifl, in Aid of

which Parifli they are taxed.

R, I. Mr. Fa^ackerly contra. As to

the firit Obje£lion, he infifted that

the Words of the A£1 were exprefly

fo, any other of any other Parifl).

R. 2. As to the lecond Objc£lion,

though it does not appear, but ic may
be in the fame Parifli, yet Perfons

E ' who
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who are rich, though in the fame

Parifti, may be taxed when the Poor

tnay be excufed, as the Juftices Ihall

think fit.

Tout Cur' fald, As to the firft Ob-
je£lion, they thought it very unrea-

fonable that feveral Perfons in a Pa-

rifli fliould be charged, and not all;

but the Words of the Afl: of Parlia-

ment were very ftrong.

And as to the fccond Objeftion,

You muft fliew that Boroughfen is out

of the Parifti of St. John Baptifi, or

the Juftices have no Jurifdidion j and

for this laft Reafon the Order was

quaflied.

De Term. Mich. 3 2 Car. II. in B. R.

I Ventris 350.

Anonymus.

'T^HE Statute of 43 Eli^. cap. z.

^ That enables Juilices of Peace,

where a Parifti is unable to provide for:

I their:



their Poor, to tax the neighbouring

Parifti, the Words being any other of

any other Parijh ; It was refolved. That

the Juftices might impofe the Charge

upon any of the Inhabitants of the

neighbouring Parifli, and were not

obliged to put a general Tax upon

the whole Parifti. Mich. 6 W. isf M.
Comherb. Rep. 3O9. Same refolv^d.

Memorandum^ It was cited by Hoh
Recorder, to be ruled in the Cafe of

a Parifli in Cambridge^ Mich. 3 2 Car. !!•

B. R. after having been diverfe times

argued by Pemberton and Pollexf^ny

that the Juftices might tax particular

Perfons of another Parifti, where the

proper Parifli is overburthened ; for

the Words of the Statute are others of

other Parifhes; and this Cafe was al-

lowed to be fo by the Court Mick.

2 Jac. II. B. R. Skinner 259.

E 2 Mich.
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Mich. 2 ]ac. 11. B. R.

&. Rumbaid's PariJVs Cafe.

Skinner 258.

AParidi in Colcbefler being fur-

charged with Poor, the Juftices

made an Order, that two other Pa-

rifties in Colcbefler fhould pay to the

Relief of the Poor within this Parifti,

fcil. the one $ s. per Week, and the

other 8 s. per Week, and that the O-
verfeers fliuiild colleil it; and (he Or-

der being removed by Certiorari, Alibone

moved to quafh it, becaufe not pur-

fuant to the Diredlion of 43 E//j^,

which fays others of other Paripjes, fo;

that it ought to be affefled by the Ju*
ftices upon particular Perlons, and nol

generally*

And fo it may be done, and it hasj

been admitted it might fo be done thil

Term before ; and alio a Cafe remei
'

ber'dl
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ber'd in Pembertons Time, when it

was io ruled.

But the Court feemed to be of O-

pinion that it was well enough, and

according to the right Courle; and

that the Juftices are only to aflVfs the

Quantum, and then the Rare is to be

made by the Overfeers of the Poc^r of

the Parifhj and fuch was the Opinion

of the Court, lids Salk. 48c, 48 i.

De Term. Hil. 2 A. R. B. R.

S$. Benedifl Rir^flj verfus St. Stephens

and St. Mary ^UgdaUn5 in Norwich.

Rep. Q. A. 169, S. C.

A Motion to quafti an Order of two
-^ •^ Juftices, which was msde to af-

fefs the Parifhes of St. Stephen and St.

Mary Magdalen, in Aid of the Parifh

of St. Benedict^ which was not able to

maintain its own Poor.

ObjeSh. That thefe Parifhes arc rot

within the fame Hundred; it is in

E 5 N.riricb,



Normch, where there is no Hundred,

fo the two Juftices have no Jurifdic-

tion by the Statute of the 43d of

Elii^. Holt C.
J.

the Order muft be

qualhed.

Trin. 3 Geo. I. B. R.

The Landholders of Anger againft The

Parijh of Fijhel.

THE Parifh of Fijhel not being

able to maintain their own Poor,

the Juftices at Seffions made an Order

that the Occupiers of Land in Anger^

an extraparochial Place in another

Hundred, (hould contribute to the

Poor of FiJJpel Ic was objefted, that

it did not appear, that Application

had been made to two Juftices to ad-*

judge that there was no Place within

the Hundred able to contribute, or

that any luch Adjudication had been

made. Sed nan allocatur. For the

Court faid, that there was no Occa-

fion for any fuch Adjudication or like

Declaration,
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Declaration, to entitle the Seffions to

a Jurifdi(9:ion ; the Statute gives them

an original Jurifdiftion in this Cafe

on which they proceed, and not on

Appeal. It is fet forth in the Order,

that the People in the Hundred are

unable ; if there had been fuch an Ad-

judication, yet if any other two Ju-

flices had charged any Perfon in the

Hundred it would have been good,

and have excluded the Seffions, and

therefore to no Purpofe. Their Ad-

judications are only to fupport their

own A£Is, and not the Afts of others.

And therefore the Court refufed to

quafti the Order. [See i Strange $6.

Trin. Term x Geo. Dominus Rex v. Per^

civall

lerm 3

et al\}

E 4 Cafe
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Cafe of the Varijh of St. Peter and St.

Paul in Marlborough.

z Strange u 1 4.

P'
I
'WO Juftices, reciting the Inabi-

L A
lij-y Qf i-hg parifti of St. Mary

the Virgin to maintain its own Poor,

order the Churchwardens and Over-

feers of St. Veter and St. Paui to affefs,

raife, and levy 60 1, for the Mainte-

nance of the Poor of the other Parifli,

And Objeftion being made to their

ordering (uch a grofs Sum, the Court

held it well in that refpefl: according

to J Vent. 350. Salk. 480. Comb.

309. but then the Order was quaflhed,

becaufe the ]uftices had delegated their

Power of alTeffing and rating the Pa-*

rilhioners to the Churchwardens and

Overfeers; whereas by the 45 Eli^.

€. 2. the Juftices are to make the Rate

on allj or particular Perfons.]

Trin,
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Trin. 4 Geo. T

The Inhabitants of Freeport.

Foftefcue 303.

AN Order of Seflions for one Pa-

nlh to relieve another Parifti in

the fame Hundred, quafti'd, for the

Seffions have Power only when out of

the Hundred, and two Juftices when

in the fame Hundred-

De Term. Mich. 8 A. R. B. R.

Anonymus.

A Motion was made to quafii an
^ ^ Order of SeiTions, which was

made for levying a Sum of Money
upon a Parifti in a Hundred ; another

Parifti in the fame Hundred not being

able to pay their own Poor.

Obje^. That this ought not to be

done originally at the Seflxons, but

by two Juftices of the Peace.

Hok
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Holt C.
J.

faid, It, by the Statute

of the 43 of Eli^. ought to be origi-

nally by two Juftices of the Peace,

becaufe that Statute gives an Appeal.

This Order muft be quaftied. So in

5 Mod. 397.
If the Parifli of A. is taxed in Aid

ef the Parifli of B. if B. after grows

rich, or A* poor, the Juftices may take

off fuch Taxation. 2 Bulfi. 352.

Rex V. Inhabitantes de Telfcomh.

1 Strange 314.

TpER Curiam: The Order for the

L contributory Parifli to make a

Rate 2Lt 6 d. in the Pound, is ill for

Uncertainty; it.fliould have been, to

raife fuch a certain Sum. Order

quaflied.J

Rex



Kex V. Inhabitants of St. Mary tk Pir^

gin in Marlborough.

I Strange 700.

N Order was made upon the

43 £/ij^- for a neighbouring

Parifti to contribute '' fo long as wd
'' rhe faid Juftices fliall think fit/' Et

per curiam^ It muft be quaftied, fof

the Difcretion left in the Juftices is;

as to the qMntum^ and not as to th6

Duration cf the Contribution.]

[A

:a

SECT. IV.

N D that it fhall be lawful, as

well for the prefent as fubfe-

^ quent Churchwardens and Over-
* feers, or any of them, by Warrant
^ from any two fuch Juftices of Peace,

^ as is aforefaid, to levy as well the
' fgid Sums of Money, and all Arrear-

' ages



ages of every one that fiiall refufe to

contribute according as they (hall be

aflefled, by Diftrefs and Sale of the

Offender's Goods, as the Sums of

Money or Stock which Ihall be be-

hind upon any Account to be made,

as aforefaid, rendring to the Parties

the Overplus; and in Defefl: of fuch

Diftrefs, it fhall be lawful for any

fuch two Juftices of the Peace, to

commit him or them to the Com-
mon Gaol of the County, there to

remain without Bail or Mainprize,

until Payment of the faid Sum, Ar-

rearages and Stock ; and the faid Ju-

ftices of Peace, or any one of them,

to fend to the Houfe of Correflion,

or Common Gaol, fuch as ftiall not

employ themfeh^es to work, being

appointed thereunto, as aforefaid;

and alio any fuch two Juftices of

Peace to commit to the laid Prifon

every one of the faid Churchwardens

and Overfeers, which fhall refufe to

account, there to remain without
' Bail
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* Bail or Mainprize, until he have

* made a true Account, and fatisfied

* and paid fo much, as upon the faid

* Account fhall be remaining in his

' Hands/

SeSl. 5.
' And be it further enafled,

* That it ftiall be lawful for the faid

* Churchwardens and Overfeers, or

* the greater Part of them, by the

' Affent of any two Juftices of the

* Peace aforefaid, to bind any fuch

* Children, as aforefaid, to be Appren-
' tices where they ftiall fee convenient,

^
till fuch Manchild fhall come to the

* Age of four and twenty Years, and
* fuch Womanchild to the Age of one
' and twenty Years, or the Time of
^ her Marriage ; the fame to be as

' effectual to all Purpofes, as if fuch
* Child were of full Age, and by In-

' denture of Covenant bound him or

* herfelf. And to the Intent that

* neceflary Places of Habitation may
* more conveniently be provided for

' fuch poor impotent People, be it en

^afled
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afied by the Authority aforefaic!,

That it Ihall and may be lawful for

the faid Churchwardens and Over-

feers, or the greater Part of them,

by the Leave of the Lord or Lords

of the Manor, whereof any Waftc

or Comnaon within their Parlfti is

or fliall be Parcel, and upon Agree-

ment before with him or them made

in Writing under the Hands and

Seals of the faid Lord or Lords, or

otherwife according to any Order to

be fet down by the Juftices of Peace

of the faid County, at their General

Qiiarter-Seffions, or the greater Part

gf them, by like Leave and Agree-

ment of the faid Lord or Lords in

Writing under his or their Hands

and Seals, to ere<9:, build and fet up

in fit and convenient Places of Habi-

tation in fuch Warte or Common,
at the General Charges of the Pa-*

rifh, or otherwife of the Hundred or

County, as aforefaid, to be taxed,

rated and gathered in Manner before

^ exprefled.



* expreffed, convenient Houfes of Dwel-
* ling for the faid impotent Poor, and
^ alfo to place Inmates or more Fami-
* lies than one in one Cottage or

^ Houfe ; one Afl: made in the Thirty-

* firft Year of her Majefty's Reign, in-

^ titled, An A£t againft the EreSling and
* Maintaining of Cottages^ or any Thing
^ therein contained to the contrary

^ notwithftanding ; which Cottages and
^ Places for Inmates (hall not at any
^ Time after be ufed or employed to
^ or for any other Habitation, but
* only for Impotent and Poor of the
^ fame Parifti that ftiall be there placed

^ from Time to Time by the Church-
^ wardens and Overfeers of the Poor
* of the fame Parifli, or the moft of
^ them J upon the Pains and Forfeitures

^ contained in the faid former Aft
' made in the faid Thirty-firfl; Year of
' her Majefty's Reign/

' Se6t. 6. ' Provided always. That
^ if any Perfon or Perfons fliall find

* themlelves grieved with any ^efs or

' Tax,



^ Tax, or other Aft done by the fald

^ Churchwardens and other Perfons,

* or by the faid Juftices of Peace, That
* then it fhall be lawful for the Juftices

^ of Peace, at their General Qaarter-
^ Seilions, or the greater Number of

^ them, to take fuch Order therein as

* to them {hall be thought convenient;

* and the fame to conclude and bind

.* all the faid Parties/

Se£t. 7. ' And be it further enaft-

* ed, That the Father and Grandfa-
^ ther, and the Mother and Grand-
* mother, and the Children of every
* poor, old, blind, lame and impotent
* Perfon, or other poor Perfon, not
* able to work, being of a fufficient

* Ability, fhall, at their own Charges,
^ relieve and maintain every fuch poor
* Perfon, in that Manner and accord-

* ing to that Rate, as by the Juftices

* of Peace of that County where fuch
* fufficient Perfons dwell, or the great-

* er Number of them, at their Genc-
* ral Quarter-Seffions, ftiall be aflefled,

* upon



* upon Pain that every one of them
^ fhall forfeit Twenty Shillings for

* every Month which they Ihall fail

' therein/

De Term. Trin. 9 A. R. B. R.

Regina vprfus Pari/h of Clentham in

Lincoln/hire.

C I R Peter King moved to quafh an
^ Order which was made for one

John Beck, to provide for and main-

tain one Anne Wood, becaufe he was

her Father in Law, the Mother being

dead; he infilled that the Statute ne-

ver intended to carry it fo far as to

oblige the Father in Law to provide

for the Mother's Child after the Mo-
ther's Death.

Contra. It was infilled upon, That
it was within the Words of the Sta-

tute, which are Father or Grand-
father, Mother or Grandmother, to pay
fo much. But further this Order does

F not
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not fet out exprefly, that the Father

in Law had a good Portion with his

Wife, who was the Mother of this

Jlnne Woody which they infifted upon

was an equitable Reafon to charge

him.

Parker Ch. Juftice. I am afraid, if

we extend this to a Father in Law
that has a Portion, it will alfo extend

to one that has nothing with his

Wife.

Toi Cur: The Hufband ought to

provide for the Daughter in Law du-

ring the Wife's Life, in the Right of

his Wife; but when the Wife dies,

the Relation is diiTolved, and he is

not by any Means obliged to provide

for the Daughter in Law after her

Death; and it is not within the Sta-

tute of 43 E//;^. Order quafli'd.

De
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De Term. Trin. 9 A. R. B. R,

Regina verfus Jones.

THIS IS an Order for the Grand-

mother to take Care of her

Grandchildren, and by the Order they

have fent the Grandchildren to the

Grandmother.

Tot^ Cur faid they could not fend

the Grandchildren to the Grandmo-

ther; but the Juftices ought to have

made a Rate upon the Grandmoiher

of fo much a Week. This Order muft

be qualh'd. [See z Strange 1 1 3 i . Be-

tween the Farijhes of Hasfield and Furle^

in Gloucefterjhire^

De Term. Paf. 10 A. R B. R.

Regina verfus St. Botolph^s Aldgat^.

T^HE fmgle Queftion was, Whe*
-*- ther the Hufband pf a Feme

F 2 C^otrert
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Covert fhall be chargeable by the Sta-

tute of the forty-third of Queen B//-

^abeth, to maintain her Child or Chil-

dren had by a firft Hulband; and It

was refolved he was, during the Wife's

Life, in her Right, but not after, and

the Order takes Care to fet out that

the Wife is alive ; fo per tout' Cur\ he

is chargeable.

2 Bulfi. 34^. A Grandmother being

of Ability, had a poor Grandchild that

was maintain^ by the Parifh, and in-

tenparries with one Drapery and it

was adjudged that he was Grandfather

by the Statute of the forty-third of

Qiieen Eli^aheth, to maintain this

Grandchild, by Mr. Juftice Hutton and

Mr. ]uftice Croke.

Civit* Weftminfler verfus Gerrard.

^J'f\/l7'Hether a Grandfather is

^ ^ bound to maintain his

Grandchild in Law, having no Por-

tion with his Grandmother. Whhlock
^•^ ^

and



and Croke Juftices, both did agree if he

had a Portion with the Grandmother,

he ought to maintain her Grandchild

during her Life; but in this Cafe it

appear^ that the Grandfather and

Grandmother had hved together nine-

teen Years, and though he had no-

thing with her, yet now by the Wife's

Indurtry they were of Ability.

Whitlock Juft. That he ought to pro-

vide for the Grandchild during the

Grandmother's Life.

Croke Juft. That he ought not.

Stiles Rep. i 54. Moved to quafli

an Order; the Exception was. That

the Statute appoints that the Juftlces

in the Seflions fliall fet the Rate for

Parents to relieve their poor Children

;

and here the Juftlces have not done

that, but transferred their Authority

over to other Juftlces ; which the

Court held to be ill, and all one as if

an Arbitrator fliould arbitrate another

to make the Arbitrament; which is

not good.

F 3
Stiles
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Stiles Rep. 283. Moved to diC-

charge an Order of Seffions made a-

galnft a Feme Covert to keep a Grand-

child of hers, becaufe a Feme Covert

was not bound by fuch an Order.

Roll Ch. ]uft. anfwer'd, That her

Hulband was bound to keep the Wife's

Grandchild by the Statute; but in re-

gard that the Hufband is not charged

fcy the Order, but the Wife who is

Covert, let the Order be difcharged.

De Term. Hil. 12 A. R. B. R.

Regina verfus Bunn.

Cafes L. E. 221. S. C.

C 1 R ^eter King moved to quafii an
^ Order of Seffions which was held

for the Wefi Riding of Torkjhire: It is

an Order for the Father to provide

for the Widow of his Son, by Virtue

of the Statute of Queen Eli^abeth^ flie

not being able to maintain herfelf.

Ohje^.
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ObjsSl. I . It does not appear in the

Order, that the Father in Law was of

a fufficient Ability to maintain her.

Curia thought that (hould be fliewn

in the Order ; for though the Juftices

of Peace are Judges in that, yet they

ought to fay fo, as well as in the Cafe

of a Settlement, they muft fay it is

the loft Place of their legal Settlement.

ObjeSl. 2. It is uncertain; the Or-

der is for the Father in Law to main-

tain her ; now fuppofe Ihe had mar-

ried, then which Hufband's Father in

Law fhould have maintained her?

Parker Ch. Juftice: So it is in the

Cafe of a Grandchild; fuppofe two
Grandfathers, then they may chufc

which they will, and it does not make
any Uncertainty.

Mr. Chappie on the fame Side infift-

ed, that it appeared upon this Order,

that the Son was dead, fo the Rela-

tion ceafed; as in Cafe of a Challenge

for Favour, ^od fuit conceff' per tot'

Cur'i ^^^ ^he Order was qualhed. In

F 4 the
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the fame Cafe in Cafes L. E. ml
only the firft ObjeSion was made, and

the Order quafhed upon that.

Trin. $ Geo. I.

The King againft Munday.

Fortefc. 305.

AN Order made for Hufband, Mun-

day^ to maintain Wife's Mother,

and Order made againft both Man and

Wife; it appeared by the Order that

the Hufband had confiderable Effefls

with his Wife, and that her Mother

fell into Poverty after the Marriage.

Ver Cur : Order quafh'd, becaufe

the Son in Law was not within the

Aft of Parliament, and the Wife can-

not be of Ability, becaufe her Eftate

is a Gift to the Hulband, and he is a

Purchafer for a valuable Confideration

;

and they faid it would be inconvenient

if the Wife Ihould have Children by a

former
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former Hufband. [See i Strange 190.

Rex V. Mmden. 2 Strange 955. Rex

V. Dempfon.]

Mich. I 3 Geo. 1.

The King v. Benoier*

2 R. Raym. 1454.

MR. Fi?ri7^^ moved to quafli an Or-

der made at the Qiiarter-Seflions

at Hereford^ whereby the Father in

Law was ordered to maintain his

Daughter in Law ; becaufe he was not

by Law obliged to maintain her. And
he cited The King verfus Mmday 5 Geo.

an Order made by the Juftices upon

a Son in Law, to maintain his Mother

in Law, vv^as quaftied. And a Rule

was made to fhew Caufe why it fliould

not be quafhed; which Rule was made
abfolute, no Perfon fliewing Caufe to

the contrary. Bil i 3 Geo. B. jR. Jan.

3I5 I7z5.

Paf.
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Paf. 5 Ann. B- R.

Jenkinses Cafe.

Salk. 534,

N Order of Seffions was made,

that the Defendant fhould pay

2 s. per Week towards the Support of

his Father, till that Court ftiould or-

der the contrary ; which was held

good, becaufe it was indefinite, and

no fet Time limited j and if an Eftate

happened to fall to him, they might

apply to the Juftices, otherwife if a

Time was limited.

Dc Term. Paf. i Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Gulley.

Cafes L. E. 307. S. C.

MR. Glide moved to qualh an Or-

der of Seffions J the Order fets

out^
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out, that one Mary Gulley was in a

poor deftitute Condition, and that

her Father was able to maintain her,

and therefore they make an Order

upon him to allow her Two Shillings

and Sixpence a Week till further

Order.

ObjeSt. I. The Time was uncertain

how long the Father (hall pay this.

Sed non allocatur.

OhjeSt. 2. It did not appear that flie

was lame, blind or unable to work;

fo that though flie was in a deftitute

Condition, it might be becaufe (he

would not work: Upon this Excep-

tion the Court quafti'd the Order of

Seffions. Fide i R. Raym. 69^. sl like

Order qualh'd, becaufe it was not ai-

ledged that the Daughter was poor, or

likely to become chargeable to the

Parilk

SECT.
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SECT- VIII.

* AND be it further hereby enaS-
^ "^ ed, That the Mayors, BailifFs

* or other head Officers of every

* Town and Place Corporate, and
^ City, within this Realm, being Ju-
^ ftice or Juftices of Peace, ftiall have
^ the fame Authority, by Virtue of

* this Afl, within the Limits and Pre-

* cin£ls of their Jurifdidions, as well

^ out of Sellions as at their Seflions, if

^ they hold any, as is herein limited,

* prefcribed and appointed to Juftices

* of the Peace of the County, or any
^ two or more of them, or to the Ju-
* ftices of Peace in their Qiiarter-Sef-

* fions ; to do and execute for all the

* Ufes and Purpofes in this A£1 pre-

^ fcribed, and no other Juftice or Ju-
* ftices of Peace to enter or meddle
* there ; and that every Alderman of
* the City of London^ within his Ward,
^ Ihali and may do and execute, in

^ every
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' every Refpefl:, fo much as is appoint-

* ed and allowed by this A61 to be done

Vand executed by one or two Juftices

* of Peace of any County within this

' Realm/

De Term. Paf. i z Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus The Inhabitants of St. Mary

Magdalen in Taunton.

Fortefc. 325. S. G.

HERE was a Taxation of a

Markct-Place, called the High

Crofsy in the Town of Taunton, which

Place, Time out of Mind, has be-

4onged to the Conftable for the Time
being, and he has ufually let it to

fome Under-tenant : The laft Gon-

ftable let it at twenty-feven Pounds a

Year to an Under-tenant, upon whom
a Rate is made : The Under-tenaK
appeals to the General Quarter-Sef-

fions held for the Gounty, and they

fct afide the Rate.

Serj.

T
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Serj. Belfield and Mr. Gapper moved

to fet alide and quafh the Order made
at the General Quarter-Seffions held

for the County j for by the Statute of

the forty-third of Qyccn Elizjibeth^

cap. 2. Je^. 8. there is a Power given

to the Corporation Juftices, and that

no other Juftices enter or meddle with

fuch Borough.

Toi' Cur : There being negative

Words within this Claufe, they thought

that the Juftices, at their General

Quarter-Seffions for the County, had

no Jurifdiftion ; fo quafti'd the Order

of Seffions. In the Cafe of The ^een
againft Waddotty Paf. i 3 Ann. An Order

of the Quarter-Seffions of the County,

made on an Appeal from an Order of

the Quarter-Seflions of Plimtony and

fetting afide that Order which charged

J. S. as the Father of a Baftard Child,

was quafhed for the fame Reafon,

SECT-
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SECT. IX.

A ND be it alfo enafted, Th^,^
^^ if it Ihall happen any Parlfti to

extend itfelf into more Counties than

one, or Part to lie within the Liber-

ties of any City, Town or Place

Corporate, and Part without, That

then as well the Juftices of Peace of

every County, as alfo the head Of-

ficers of fuch City, Town or Place

Corporate, fhall deal and intermeddle

only in fo much of the faid Parifti

as lieth within their Liberties, and

not any further, and every of them

refpedively within their feveral Li-

mits, Wards and Jurifdidions, to

execute the Ordinances beforemen*

tioned concerning the Nomination

of Overfeers, the Confent to bind-

ing Apprentices, the giving Warrant
to levy Taxations unpaid, the taking

Accounts of Churchwardens and O-
verfeers, and the committing to Pri-

2 ^ fon
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* fon fuch as refufe to account, or

* deny to pay the Arrearages due
* upon their Accounts ; and yet never-

* thelefs the faid Churchwardens and
* Overfeers, or the moft Part of them
* of the faid Pariflies, that do extend
* into fuch feveral Limits and Jurif-

* diftions, (hall, without dividing

* themfelves, duly execute their Of-
* fice in all Places within the faid Pa-

* rifti, in all Things to them belonging,

* and fhall duly exhibit and make one
* Account before the faid head Officer

* of the Town or Place Corporate, and
* one other before the faid Juftices of
* Peace, or any fuch two of them as

^ is aforefaid/

Se^. I o. ' And further be it enaft-

* ed by the Authority aforefaid. That
* if, in any Place within this Realm,
* there happen to be hereafter no fuch
^ Nomination of Overfeers yearly, as

* is before appointed, that then every
* Juftice of Peace of the County,
^ dwelling within the Divilion where

' fuch
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fuch Default of Nomination fliall

happen, and every Mayor, Alder-

man and head Officer of City, Town
or Place Corporate where fuch De-

fault fliall happen, fhall lofe and for-

feit, for every fuch Default, five

Pounds, to be employ'd towards the

Relief of the Poor of the faid Parifh

or Place Corporate, and to be levied,

as aforefaid, of their Goods, by War-
rant from the General Seflions of

the Peace of the faid County, or of

the fame City, Town or Place Cor-

porate, if they keep Seflions/

Se6l. II. ' And be it alfo enabled

by the Authority aforefaid, That

all Penalties and Forfeitures before-

mentioned in this Aft, to be forfeited

by any Perfon or Perfons, (hall go

and be employed to the Ufe of the

Poor of the fame Pariili, and towards

a Stock and Habitation for them,

and otuer neceflary Ufes and Relief,

as before in this Aft are mentioned

and exprefieJ, and Ihall be levied by
' G 'the
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* the faid Churchwardens and Over-
* feers, or one of them, by a War-
* rant from any two fuch Juftices of
' Peace, or Mayor, Alderman, or Head
* Officer of City, Town or Place Cor-
* porate, refpeftively within their fe-

* veral Limits, by Diftrefs and Sale

^ thereof, as aforefaid; or in Defefl:

^ thereof, it fhall be lawful for any two
^ fuch Juftices of Peace, and the faid

^ Alderman and Head Officers, within
' their feveral Limits, to commit the
* Offender to the faid Prifon, there to
* remain without Bail or Mainprize,
^ till the faid Forfeitures (hall be fatif-

' fied and paid/

Se^. 12.' And be it further enafl:-

' ed by the Authority aforefaid, That
* the Juftices of Peace of every Coun-
* ty or Place Corporate, or the more
' Part of them, in their General Sef-

^ fions, to be holden next after the
* Feaft of Eajier nexr, and fo yearly,
* as often as they fliall think meet,
' ftiall rate every Parilb. to fuch a

I ' Weekly
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' Weekly Sum of Money as they fliall

' think convenient, fo as no Parlfh be

* rated above the Sum of Sixpence,

' nor under the Sum of a Halfpenny
^ Weekly to be paid, and fo as the

* total Sum of fuch Taxation of the

' Pariihes in every County amount
* not above the Rate of Twopence for

^ every Parilh within the faid County,
^ which Sums fo taxed ftiall be yearly

^ aflefled by the Agreement of the Pa-

' rifhioners within themlelves, or in

* Default thereof, by the Churchwar-
^ dens and Petty Conftables of the

* fame Parifli, or the more Part of
^ them ; or in Default of their Agree-

* ment, by the Order of fuch Juftice

* or Juftices of Peace as fhall dwell

' in the fame Parifti, or (if none be

' there dwelling) in the Parts next
' adjoining/

Se3. 13.^ And if any Perfon fliall

* refufe or negleft to pay any fuch

^'Portion of Money fo taxed, it fliall

^ be lawful for the faid Churchwar-

G 2 ' dens
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* dens and Conftables, or any of them,
* or in their Default, for any Juftice

* of Peace of the faid Limit, to levy

* the fame by Dlftrefs and Sale of the

* Goods of the Party fo refufing or

* negleding, rendring to the Party the

* Overplus j and in Default of fuch
* Diftrefs, it fliall be lawful to any
' Juftice of that Limit, to commit
* luch Perfon to the faid Prifon, there

* to abide without Bail or Mainprize,

* till he has paid the fame/

Se£t. 14. ' And be it alfo enafled,

* That the faid Juftices of Peace, at

* their General Quarter-Seffions, to be
* holden at the Time of fuch Taxa-
* tion, fliall fet down what competent
* Sums of Money fliall be fent Quar-
* terly out of every County or Place

;

* Corporate, for the Relief of the poor

;

* Prifoners of the Kings Bench and
* Marfialfeay and alfo of fuch Hofpi-
* tals and Almflioufes, fo as there be
* fent out of every County yearly,

^ twenty Shillings at the leaft, to each

^of
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*^ of the faid Prifons of the Kings Bench
^ and Mar/halfea; which Sums ratably

^ to be aflefled upon every Parlfh, the
* Churchwardens of every Parilh fliall

* truly colleft and pay over to the
* High Conftables in vvhofe Divifion

* fuch Parifti lliall be fituate, from Time
* to Time, quarterly, ten Days before

* the End of every Qiiarter ; and every
^ fuch Conftable at every fuch Qiiar-

' ter-Seflions in fuch County, Ihall

* pay over the fame to two fuch Trea-
' furers, or to one of them, as fhall,

* by the more Part of the Juftices of
* Peace of the County, be eledled to

^ be the faid Treafurers, to be chofen
* by the Juftices of Peace of the faid

* County, City or Town or Place

^ Corporate, or of others which were
* fefs'd and tax'd at five Pounds Lands,
^ or ten Pounds Goods at the leaft,

' at the Tax or Subiidy next before
* the Time of the faid Eleflion to be

'made; and the faid Treafurers fo

' eleded, to continue for the Space of

G 3
' one
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one whole Year in their Office, and

then to give up their Charge with a

due Account of their Receipts and

Dlfburfements at the Qiiarter-Sef-

lions, to be holden next after the

Feaft of Eafter in every Year, to

fuch others as Ihall, from Year to

Year in Form aforefaid, fuccelEvely-
j^

be elefled Treafurers for the faid

County, City, Town or Place Cor-

porate; which faid Treafurers, or

one of them, fliall pay over the

fame to the Lord Chief Juftice of

Englandy and Knight-Marfhal for the

Time being, equally to be divided

to the Ufe aforefaid, taking their

Acquittance for the fame, or in De-

fault of the faid Chief Juftice, to

the next antienteft Juftice of the

King's Bench, as aforefaid. And if

any Churchwarden or High Con-

ftable, or his Executors or Admini-

ftrators, fhall fail to make Payment
in Form above fpecified, then every

Churchwarden, his Executors or Ad-
* miniftrarors
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^ miniftrators £o offending, fiiall for-

* feit for every Time the Sum of ten

* Shillings, and every High Conftable,

* his Executors or Adminiltrators, lliall

^ forfeit for every Time the Sum of
* twenty Shillings ; the fame Forfei-

* tures, together with the Sums be-

^ hind, to be levied by the faid Trea-

^ furer and Treafurers, by Way of
^ Diftrefs and Sale of Goods, as afore-

* faid, in Form aforefaid, and by them
* to be employed towards the Charita-

* ble Ufes comprifed in this Aft/

SeSi. 1$. ^ And be it further enafl-

* ed, That all the Surplufage of Mo-
^ ney, which fiiall be remaining in the

* faid Stock of any County, fiiall by
' Difcretion of the more Part of the

^ Juftices of Peace, in their Qiiarter-

* Seflions, be ordered, diftributed and
^ beftowed for the Relief of the poor
' Hofpitals of that County, and of
' thofe that fiiall fuftain Lofles by
' Fire, Water, the Sea, or other Ca-
' fualties, and to fuch other charitable

G 4
' Pur-
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^ Purpofes for the Relief of the Poor,

* as to the more Part of the faid Ju-
* ftices of Peace fhall feem convenient/

SeSt. i6. ' And be it further enafl:-

^ ed. That if any Treafurer elefted

* {hall wilfully refufe to take upon him
* the faid Office of Treafurerlhip, or

* refufe to diftribute and give Relief,

^ or to account according to fuch Form
* as fhall be appointed by the more
* Part of the faid Juftices of Peace,

* That then it fhall be lawful for the

^ Juftices of Peace, in their Qiiarter-

* Seffions, or in their Default, for the

^ Juftices of Allife, at the Affifes to be

* holden in the fame County, to fine

* the fame Treafurer by Difcretion,

^ the fame Fine not being under three

' Pounds, and to be levied by Sale of
* his Goods, and to be profecuted by

,

' any two of the faid Juftices of Peace

^ whom they ftiall authorize/

' Provided always, That this Aft
^ fiiall not take Effeft until the Feaft

^ of E(^er next/

Se3.
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Se£i. 17. ^ Be ic enafled, That the

* Statute made in the Nine and thir-

* tieth Year of her Majefty's Reign,

* entitled. An A61 for the Relief of the

' Poor^ fhall continue and ftand in

' Force until the Feaft of Eajier next,

' and that all Taxations heretofore im-

' pofed, and not paid, nor that (hall

' be paid before the faid Feaft of Eafl^r

' next; and that all Taxes hereafter

' before the faid Feaft to be taxed, by
' Virtue of the faid former Aft, which
' ftiall not be paid before the faid

* Feaft of Eafier, fliall and may, after

' the faid Feaft of Eajier., be levied by
* the Overfeers and other Perfons in

' this A£1 refpeflively appointed to

' levy Taxations by Diftrefs, and by
* fuch Warrant, in every Rcfpe£l, as if

* they had been taxed and impofed by
' Virtue of this a£1, and were nuc
' paid.'

Se^. 18. ^ Provided always. That
' whereas the Ifland of Fowlnefs^ in

' the County cf Effex, being environed

' with
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With the Sea, and having a Chapel

of Eafe for the Inhabitants thereof^

and yet the faid liland is no Parilli,

but the Lands in the fame are litu-

ated within divers Parilhes, far di-

ftant from the faid liland ; Be it

therefore enafted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the faid Juftices of

Peace ftiall nominate and appoint

Inhabitants within the faid liland,

to be Overfeers for the poor People

dwelling within the faid Ifland, and

that both they the faid Juftices and

the faid Overfeers fliall have the

fame Power and Authority to all

Intents, Confiderations and Purpofes,

for the Execution ,of the Parts and

Articles of this A£l, and (hall be

fubjeft to the fame Pains and For-

feitures ; and likewife that the In-

habitants and Occupiers of the Lands

there, flhall be liable and chargeable

to the fame Payments, Charges, Ex-

pences and Orders, in fuch Manner

and Form as if the fame Ifland were
'

2L Pari(h,
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^ a Parifli. In Confideration whereof
* neither the faid Inhabitants or Oc-
' cupiers of Land, within the faid

* Ifland, fliall be compelled to con-

* tribute towards the Relief of the

* Poor of thofe Parifties, wherein their

^ Houfes or Lands which they occupy
* within the faid Ifland, are fituated,

* for or by Reafon of their faid Ha-
* bitations or Occupyings, other than
^ for the ReHef of the poor People
* within the faid Ifland j neither yet

* fliall the other Inhabitants of the

^ Pariflies wherein fuch Houfes or
* Lands are fituated, be compelled by
* Reafon of their Refiancy or Dwel-
* ling, to contribute to the Relief of
* the poor Inhabitants within the faid

' Ifland/

Se6l. 19. ^ Be it further enabled,

* That, if any Aftion of Trefpafs,
* or other Suit fliall happen to be at-

' tempted and brought againfl: any
* Perlon or Perfons for taking of any
* Diftrefs, making of any Sale, or

* any
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any other Thing doing, by Autho-

rity of this prelent A61, the Defen-

dant or Defendants in any fuch Ac-

tion or Suit, fhall and may either

plead Not guilty, or otherwife make
Avowry, Cognizance or Juftlfication

for the taking of the faid DiftrelTes,

making of Sale, or other Thing do-

ing, by virtue of this A(3:, alledging

in fuch Avowry, Cognizance, or

Juftlfication, That the faid Diftrefs,

Sale, Trefpafs, or any other Thing,

whereof the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

complained, was done by Authority

of this A(3:, according to the Tenor,

Purport and Effeft of this A61, uath-

out any Expreffing or Rehear fal of

any other Matter or Circumftance

contained in this prefent A61 ; to

which Avowry, Cognizance or Juftl-

fication, the Plaintiff lliall be admit-

ted to reply, That the Defendant

did take the faid Diftrefs, made the

Sale, or did any other A£1: or Tref-

pafs luppofed in his Declaration, of

^his
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* his own Wrong, without any fuch

* Caufe alledged by the faid Defen-

* dant
J
whereupon the Iffue in every

* fuch Aflion Ihall be joined to be

* tried by Verdi£l of twelve Men, ancj

* not otherwife, as is accuftom'd in

^ other perfonal Anions ; and upon
* the Trial of that Iffue, the whole
* Matter to be given on both Parties

* in Evidence, according to the very
* Truth of the fame j and after fuch
' Iffue tried for the Defendant, or

^ Nonfult of the Plaintiff, after Ap-
* pearance, the fame Defendant to re-

* cover treble Damages, by Reafon of
* his wrongful Vexation in that Be-

'. half, with his Cofts alfo in that Pare

* fuftained, and that to be affeffed by
' the fame Jury, or Writ to enquire
' of the Damages, as the fame lliall

' require/

Se6l. 20. ^ Provided always. That
* this A£1 ftiall endure no longer than
' to the End of the next Sellion o£
' Parliament/

Continued
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Continued by 3 Car. cap. 4. feSi. 22.

Continued by 16 Car. I. cap. 4.

By the Statute of 3 Car. cap. 4.

feSl. 22. there is this Addition to the

Forty-third of Queen Elinidheth, That

any Perfon may take, receive and keep

Apprentices bound by Overfeers, and

alfo that Overfeers and Churchwardens

may by the Confent of two Juftices,,

one of the ^orum, or by one, if there:

is no more, Juftices in that Precinft,

fet up, ufe and occupy any Trade,

Myftery or Occupation, only for the

fctting on work and better Relief oft

the Poor of the Parilh, Town or Place,,

of or within which they ftiall be O-

verfeers or Churchwardens. Conti-

nued by 1 6 Car. 1. c. 4.

Am
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An Adl for the better Relief of

the Poor of this Kingdom.

Made at a Parliament tent^ OSl^ die

Mail 1 65 1, and in the 13 Cs* 14

Car. II. cap. 1 2.

'W ^ ^ ^ P- ^ S the Neceffity,

^ ^ ^ Number, and continual In-
* creafe of the Poor, not only within

:,
^ the Cities of London and Weflminfler^
' with the Liberties of each of them,
' but alfo through the whole King-

j
' dom of Bnglandy and Dominion of

),
' fT^/^j, is very great and exceeding
^ burthenfome, being occafioned by
* Reafon of fome Defefls in the Law"
* concerning the Settling of the Poor,

* and for want of a due Provifion of
* the Regulations of Relief and Em-
* ployment in fuch Parifhes or Places

^ where they are legally fettled, which
^ doth enforce many to turn incorri-

' gible Rogues, and others perifh for

' Wane



Want, together with the Negleft of

the faithful Execution of fuch Laws
and Statutes as have formerly been

made for the apprehending of Rogues

and Vagabonds, and for the good of

the Poor : For Rerhedy whereof, and

for the preventing the perifhing of

2ny the Poor, whether young or old,

for Want of fuch Supplies as are

nece^ary, may it pleafe your moft

excellenr Majefty, That it may be

ena£led, and be it enabled by the

Kings mort excellent Majefty, by

and with the Advice' .^nd Confent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

'

the Commons in this prefent Parli-

ament affembled, and by the Au-

thority of the fame, That whereas,

by Reafon of fome Defe£ls in the

Law, poor People are not reftrained

from going from one Parifli to an-

other, and therefore do endeavour

to fettle themfelves in thofe Parifhes

where there is the beft Stock, the

largeft Commons or Waftes to build

' Cottages,
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* Cottages, and the mofi: Woods for

' them to burn and deftroy, and when
' they have confumed it, then to an-

' other Parifh, and at laft become
' Rogues and Vagabonds, to the great

' Dlfcouragement of Parifties to pro-

' vide Stocks where it is liable to be

' devoured by Strangers : Be it there-^

* fore enabled, by the Authority afore-

^ faid, That it fiiall and may be law-

' ful, upon Complaint made by the

' Churchwardens or Overfeers of the

' Poor of any Parilh, to any Juftice

' of Peace, within forty Days after

^ any fuch Perfon or Perlons coming

w * fo to fettle, as aforefaid, in any Te-
•^ * nement under the yearly Value of

I

' ten Pounds, for any two Juftices of
'

^ the Peace, whereof one to be of the

'
' ^orum, of the Divifion where any

• ' Pcrion or Perfons, that are likely

I ' to be chargeable to the Parifh, fhall

5
' come to inhabit, by their Warrant

^
' to remove and convey fuch Perfon
' or Perfons, to fuch Parifla where he

H ' or
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or they were lalt legally fettled, ei-

ther as a Native, Houftiolder, So-

journer, Apprentice or Servant, for

the Space ot forty Days at the leaft,

unlefs he and they give fufficient

Security for the Difcharge of the

faid Parifli, to be allowed by the

faid Juftices.'

The Complaint muft be by the

Churchwardens or Overfeers, that a

Perfon is likely to become chargeable,

or elfe not a fufficient Ground or

Foundation for two Juftices to found

an Order upon,

2 Salk. 492. Paf. i A. R. B. R.

Inter The Inhabitants of Wefion-Rivers

and St. Peters in Marlborough.

Salk. 494. Carth. 365. JHolt 510.

Cafes B. R. 89. 5 Mod. 149.

3 Salk. 254.

AN Objeftion to an Order of two
"^^ Juftices, That it was faid to be-

2 upon
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upon Complaint only, and not of the

Churchwardens, ^c. and the Court

was clear that it muft be upon Com-
plaint of the Churchwardens, i5fc. and

fo appear. 5 Mod. 149. the fame
Cafe reported.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. B. R.

Northbovey verfus Chagford in Devon.

TV^R, Crewys moved to quafli an
^ ^ Order of two Juftices ; the Ex-

ception is, Tjiat it is not upon the

Complaint of the Churchwardens or

I
Ovrerieers; the Order upon reading

did appear to be thus. Upon due No-
tice and hearing the Allegations, Dif-

ferences and Proofs produced, and

what could be faid on both Sides by

the Parifli Officers of the feveral Pa-

riihes aforementioned, touching the

Settlement of John Babb and his five

Children, i^c. we do adjudge, iyc^

I'his Exception was held fatal, and the

H 2 Order
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Order quafhed, becaufe the Complaint

of the Churchwardens or Overfeers s

that which gives the Juftices of Peace

a Jurifdiflion ; and it does not appear

that thefe Parifti Officers were the pro-

per Officers ; and Mr. Juftice Eyre faid,
,

about nine or ten Years ago, there was

an Order quafh'd on this Exception,

Weflon Rivers verfus St. Peter s in Marl-

boroughy as he remembred.

Rex V. Inhabitants of Great Bedmn.

2 Strange 1 1 58.

FAN Order of two Juftices was
L-^ ^ made, without faying it was

upon the Complaint of the Church-

wardens and Overfeers, nor that one

of the Juftices was of the Quorum^ nor

that the Pauper (who was a Certificate

Man) was become a£lually chargeable.

Upon Appeal to the Seffions, they fet

all this right, under 5 Geo. II. c. 19.

which empowers them to amend De-

feds
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fefls in Form, and proceed to the Me-
rits. Sed per Curiam : This is going

too far; they are to amend Defefls in

Form, before they go into the Merits;

whereas, here they muft go into the

Merits, before they can introduce the

Amendment. It was nerer defigned,

they ftiould infert new Fafls, but only

amend the informal way of fetting out

the Fa£ls which were ftated. The
Order therefore for the Amendment
muft be qualhed, and alfo the original

Order.]

De Term. Mich. 12 Geo. I. in B. R.

The Inhabitants of Wolverley verfus The

Inhabitants of Elmy Lovetty in Com

Wigorn\

HTHE Order was. Whereas Com-
-*- plaint hath been made unto us

whofe Hands and Seals are hereunto

fet, ^c.

H
3

I
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I took this Exception to it, That

it does not appear that the Complaint

was by the Churchwardens or Over-

feers of the Poor, and a Complaint

Ex officio, is not good, becaufe the

Foundation of the Juftices Jurifdic-

tion muft be upon the Complaint of

the Churchwardens or Overfeers of

the Poor.

Et per tot^ Cur the Order was

quafh'd.

2. This Complaint by the Church-

wardens or Overfeers, may be made
to any Juftice of Peace within forty

Days after any Perfon or Pcrfons come
into a Parilh that is likely to become

chargeable.

Though there was a Cafe in Banco

Regisy

De
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De Term. HlL 1 2 Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Sir Herbert Weflly^ Cart-^

TPrighty Arm\ two Juftices of Peace.

A/f R. Fa^ackerly moved for an Infor-

^ ^ mation againft thefe two Juftices

of Peace, upon an Affidavit that he

produced, that the Complaint of the

Churchwardens of a Perfon being likely

to become chargeable, was taken be-

fore one of the Juftices of Peace, and

they both make an Order of Removal

upon that Complaint.

Which per Cur was thought to be

wrong, but they would not grant an

Information, but faid it was proper to

be objefted at Seflions to the Order.

Which ^^r^; For the Words of

the Aft are, to any Juftice of Peace.

H 4 Between
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Betn^cen the Panfljes of Great Charte and

Kennington.

2 Strange 1173.

rnp'^WO Juftices of Peace made an

L -*" Order of Removal, which was

qiiaftied at Seffions, becaufe one of the

Juftices of Peace was an Inhabitant of

the Parifh from whence the Pauper

was removed. Upon Debate in B. R.

it was infifted, that 13 ^ 14 Car. II.

c. 12* gives the Power to any two Ju-

ftices of the Peace; and fo has been

the Pradice. And the Inftance of Cor-

porations, where there are but two

Juftices of Peace, or but one Parifh,

was inftfted on. And befides there lay

9n Appeal.

But the Court held, that this was a

judicial A61, and the Party interefted

is tacitly excepted. Lord Raymond^

who lived in the Parifh of Abbots Lang'

ley, went off the Bench, when one of

their

I
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their Orders came before the Court.

They faid, the Praftice could not over-

turn fo fundamental a Rule of Juftice,

as that a Party interefted could not be

a Judge. And as to the Cafe of Cor-

porations, they faid, if it appeared

there were no other Juftices, it might

be allowed, to prevent the Failure of

Juftice. And therefore they confirmed

the Order of Sefllons. Vide the a61

1 6 Geo. II. c. 1 8. to remedy this,

Salk. 395, 607.]

What a Tenement of Ten Pounds
a Year, within this Ad.

2 Salk. 536. Fortefc. 309. S. C. ,

Inter The PariJJjes of Evelin in Oxford-

/hire and Rentcomb in Gloucejier/hire.

HiL 10 A. R. B. R.

An Order was drawn up Specially
•^ ^ to ^have the Opinion of the

Court,
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Court, Whether Renting a Watermlll

of ten Pounds a Year would make a

Settlement : En per totam Curiam^ clear-

ly, a Mill is a Tenement, and the

Renting thereof muft gain a Settle-

ment within the Statute.

This Cafe I take to be wrong re-

ported ; for the bare Renting of a

Mill, if the Miller does not live in it,

or in the fame Pariflb, will not gain

htm a Settlement, any more than

Renting any other Tenement of ten

Pounds a Year, in any other Parilli

where he does not live.

This iame CASE I took myfelf,

Hil. 10 A., R. B. R.

AND it was an Order drawn up
^ ^ Specially, to have the Opinion of

the Court ; and the ^ccre was, Whe-
ther a Miller renting a Windmill of

thirteen Pounds a Year, and living

and conftantly lying in it, was fuch

a Tenement of Ten Pounds a Year

as
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as would gain a Settlement; and per

toi Cur\ It was. In the Cafe of The

Parifl) of Stone againll The Pari/Jj of

Kniver^ Hil 1 2 Geo. I. It was held

that a Coney-Warren of 10/. per Ann.

was a fufficient Tenement to gain a

Settlement. [See i Strange 678. See

2 Strange 1077.]

. Between the Parijhes of Southrvold and

Toxford in Suffolk.

2 Strange 1 127.

rTJPON a fpecial Order of Sef-

L ^^ lions it was ftated, that the

Pauper took a Houfc at Southwold^ at

the Rent of 10/. per Ann. the Land-
lord agreeing to build a Stable, Wafti-

t houfe, ilfc. to It ; that the real Value

. when taken was but 61 \os. per Ann.

\
and the Landlord never made the new
Ereftions, but if they had been made,
it would have been worth 10/. per Ann.

And the Court held this no Settlement.]

Between
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Betrvcen the PariJJ?es of Kirton and We-

fton in Nottingham/hire.

2 Strange 1 1 56.

rr
I
PON a fpecial Order of Sef-

L ^^ lions it was ftated, that the

Pauper took a Farm of 10/. per Ann.

in Kirton^ which had been let at that

Rent for fix Years laft paft, but before

only at 7 /. per Ann. and he alfo took

a By-tack of 2 o j. per Ann. in Kirton,

and his Family lived ten Months

there; that when he firft took thefe

Tenements, he was not of Ability to

ftock them; and being told by the

former Tenant that 1 o /. per Ann. was

too much, he anfwered, he did not

regard the Dearn^fs, for as it was i o /.

per Ann. it would gain him a Settle-

ment, and put an end to a Difpute

between two Towns; but defired the

former Tenant to take no Notice of

this to any one. The Seflions deter-

mined
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mined this to be no Settlement in Kir-

ton, But the Order being removed,

was qualhed; for the Court faid, they

could not hold this to be fraudulent,

it not being fo adjudged, and Evidence

of Fraud is not fufficient; and as to

the Value, they muft take it to be

according to the Rent, unlefs the con-

trary was ftated ; for as it is a Remo-
val of a MaD from his Farm, it fiiould

be (hewn to be under Value.]

De Term. Mich, i Geo. I. B. R.

Islorthknibly verfus Wooton Vnderedge.

A S it appeared upon the Order fpe-

^ ^ cially ftated, the Cafe was thus ;

A Man and his Wife and Family re-

move from the Parilli of Northknibly

to Wooton Vnderedge^ and rented the

Red-Lion Inn at fix Pounds a Year,

from Lady-Day to Lady-Day) then a-

bout the End of May following, he
rook a Meadow near to the faid Houfe,

in
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in the f^me Parifh, at five Pounds

ten Shillings a Year, and the Man
run away about two Months after, but

his Wife and Family continued there,

till they were removed by an Order

of two Juftices, to the Parilh of North-

knibly^ and that Order was confirm'd

at Sellions. Now Mr. Probin mov'd

to quafti both thefe Orders, and in-

lifted, that this was a Renting of a

Tenement of ten Pounds a Year, and

fufficient to gain a Settlement in Wooton

IJnderedge.

Ch. Juft. I do not fee why this,

fliould not gain a Settlement; for he

rented a Houfe of fix Pounds a Year,

and Land at five Pounds ten Shillings

a Year, which does gain a Settlement;

and he might come again if you had

not fent away his Wife and Family.

Eyres and Pratt Juflices; And they

faid this was a Renting of a Tene-

ment of ten Pounds a Year within

the Meaning of the Statute, and that

his Settlement arofe from the Value

of
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of the Lands and Tenement that he

rented; for by reafon of that he was

not likely to become chargeable.

Ch. Juft. If he had taken the Mea-

dow only for one Month, I think he

had not gained a Settlement.

Et per totam Cur thefe Orders were

quafti'd. In the Cafe of The Pari/h of

Mirich in Hampton againft The Parijh of

Bifley, Pafch. 3 Geo. II. A. having rented

in the Parifti of Bijley, Lands of 8 A

per Ann. and a Houfe of i /. 10 s. per

Ann. and the fame Year took the Pa-

flure of a Piece of Ground in the fame

Parifh from Michaelmas to Chriflmas^

at. 1 2 s. for that Time, (which Piece

of Ground was worth 7/. per Ann.)

fo that he rented in the whole 10 L

2 s. per Ann. The Court held that the

Taking the Pafture of a Piece of

Ground was no more than Taking the

Herbage or the Common, which could

not be efteemed Part of a Tenement
within the Meaning of the Statute.

And therefore no Settlement was

gained
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gained thereby. Sed qu^re is^ vids

1 Ventris 393.

^Rex v^ Inhabitants de Minchinhampton.

2 Strange 874.

VPER Curiam, renting a Piece of

L Pafture Ground of 10 /. per Ann*

is a Settlement, but not renting the

Pafture of a Piece of Ground.]

Hilary 2 5 Geo. II.

Rex verfus The Inhabitants of Lochely.

A N D in all thefe Cafes a Contraft

^ ^ or Agreement of ever fo great a

Value gets no Settlement, if it relates

to the Perfonalty only, and fo comes

not within the word Tenement. There-

fore Mr. J. Mar/h covenanted with

Richard Edwards to demlfe to him a

Dairy of 16 Cows with a Meffuage

of 2 5 J. Value per Ann. and feeding for

the Cows in 2 i Acres of clover Ground,

and
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and the After-Lees of a Field ("as it

was called^ and the Run of the Yard

for Pigs, and the keeping of one Horfe.

Marjh was to cut and lay up the Clo-

ver at a certain Time appointed, and

Edwards was to pay MarJh a Confide-

ration of 3 /. 5 5. for every Cow which

fhould not calve before a certain

Day fpecified in the Agreement. Per

three Juftices, abjente Lee Chief Ju-

ftice, per totum ierminum^ this is only

a Contract for the Perfonalty, an A-

greement to have the Milk of 1 6 Cows
with a Covenant how they were to be

fed, and nothing in the Realty, and

therefore no Settlement is gained by it.]

Inter Paroch' St. Margarets Weftmivjler

and St. Martin's Lidgatc.

2 Strange 924.

rr JPON a fpecial Order of Scf-

'- ^^ fions it was ftated, that a

Fleet Prifoner took a Houfe of 25/.

I per
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pr Ann. within the Rules, and lived

in it eight Years, and paid all Taxes;

and it was held, he gained a Settle-

ment.]

Between the Pari/hes of St. Neois and

St. Cleer,

2 Strange 1 1 1 5.

rr TPON Appeal from an Order
L- ^-^ of Removal from St. Neois to

St. Cleer^ the Cafe was ftated, that the

Pauper was born in St. Cleer; that he

lived a Year as a hired Servant at St.

Neat's, and then returned to St. Cleer^

and lived with his Mother in a Tene-

ment, in Part whereof he had an E-

ftate of Inheritance, of which he was

feifed in common with his Mother

and Sifters; that he afterwards fold his

Right; and that he had never lived

upon it forty Days together. And if:

was infifted on, that though whilft he

had the Eftate he was not removable^

I yet
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yet It was but a temporary Settlement.

^And the Settlement gained at Neot's

by Service would revive. But the

Court held, that he had gained a fub-

fequent Settlement at St. Cleer, by li-

ving forty Days on that Ellate, and

the Selling it afterwards made no Al-

teration.]

De Term. Trin. 3 Geo. I. B. R.

Parijh of South Sidnam verfus Parijlj of

Lamington.

AS fpecially ftated, K. B. died pp(-

fefled of a fmall Cottage in South
'

I

Sidnam^ for a Term of Years, deter-

' minable on the Death of £. her

^Daughter and only Child, who was

^ mariried to one Willis, who, on the

^ Death of K. B. entered into the Cot-
^ tage in Right of his Wife E. but did
'

,

not take out Letters of Adminiftra-

^
j

tion to K. B. but lived in the Cottage

''

I and had two Children j twenty-five

I z Tears
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Years after, he goes With his Wife and

Children into the Parifti of Laming-

ton, and there hires a fmall MefTuagc

:

and feveral Clofes, for fixty Years,

»

if three Lives Hve fo long, at the full

Rent, which was feven Pounds ten

Shillings, in the Parifti of Lamington\\

but the Order further finds, that the

whole Tenement or MefTuage was

worth thirteen Pounds ten Shillings a.

Year ; but Part of it, vi^. fix Pounds:

a Year lay in the Parifh of A. and not!

in the Parifti of Lamington^ but all

was but one intire Meffuage: The Or-
der fends him, his Wife and Children!

to the Parifti of South Sidnam.

Mr. Reeves argued, that though £..

had no Tirle in Law to the Cottages

of her Mother, yet flie had a Title in^

Equity, which is fufficlent to make
a Settlement; and that hiring a Mef-

fuage in Lamington, which is of the

Value of feven Pounds ten Shillings

per Annimy within that Parifti, does

not
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not gain a Settlement within the 1 3 th

and 1 4th of Car. II.

Parker Ch. Juft. As to the Settle-

ment in South Sidnam^ if the other

Settlement is a good one, the Order

muft be quafti'd ; becaufe, though he

has a Right to live in both, he cannot

be fent from one to the other. If a

Man hires a Houfe at a fmall Rent,

land pays a Fine, yet if the Houfe is

iworth ten Pounds a Year, it makes

;^a Settlement; fo if no Fine is paid

or Rent referved, yet if the Houle is

worth ten Pounds a Year, it makes

a Settlement; for the Settlement de-

pends on the Value of the Tenement,

'Uiot on the Rent; now here is above

''ten Pounds a Year, and one intire

' Mefluage, but in two Parifhes.

Mr. Reeves: If a Man takes Land
of eight Pounds a Year in one Parifh,

and takes Land of eight Pounds a

Year in another Parifii, it does not

gain him a Settlement in either of the

>

j
Pariihcs.

I 3 Varler
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Parker Ch. Juft. But there may be

another Confideration where it is one

intire Tenement, as this is, and where

two different Tenements; for the Rea-

fon of the Statute is this, that a Man
who is intrufted with a Tenement

worth ten Pounds a Year, is of fuch

Credit, and muft have fuch a Stock

as makes him not likely to become

chargeable to the Parifh, and there-

fore it would be very hard that a Man
who is of Sufficiency enough to be

trufted with a Leafe worth thirteen

Pounds a Year, fhould not gain a Set-

tlement by it.

Eyre Juil. took it to be within

the Letter <ind Intent of the Law,
that a Man who is capable of renting

a Tenement of ten Pounds a Year,

fhould be fettled in that Parifh.

Pratt. Juft. The Mifchief recited by

the Statute, and intended to be pre-

vented, is the Vagrancy of poor Per-

fons, who ufed to come into the Pa-

rilhes where there was the btft Stock

;

and
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and the Statute defcnbes who are in-

tended by thofe Poor, vi^. fuch Per-

fons who are not capable of hiring a
^

Tenement worth ten Pounds a Year

;

now this Man's Sufficiency is not the

lef§, becaufe fi!x Pounds a Year, Part"^

of the Tenement, is in a different Pa*

rifh.

Poftea the Order per totam Cur

was quafti'dj his Wife and Children's

Settlement being adjudged to be in

Lamington^ where he hired the Tene-

.

ment of thirteen Pounds a Year, tho*

in different Parifhes. [See i Strange

57. the PariP:>es of South Sydenham and

Lamerton. 2 Strange 849. Between the

Parijhes of Elfiead and Bollihurne.'\

The Order muft be by two Juftices

i

of the Peace, and one of the ^orum.

5 Mod. 321.

I

-An Order of Removal by two Ju-,
^

' ftices of the Peace, quafh'd, for not

mentioning that one of the Juftices

^! I 4 was
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was of the Quorum. [See i Strange

300. Between the Pari/hes of Albrigh-

ton and Skipton.

2 Salk, 475.

Inter The Inhabitants of the PariJJ^ of

Chittingfton and Penhurji.

Mich. 8 W. ni. B. R.

A N Order was made to remove a

^^ poor Perfon from Chittingfion to

Penhurji; and this was qua{h'd, be-

caufe it was not faid that one of the

Tuftlces was of the ^orum. Holt,

Chief Juftice, faid, That fome indeed

have been of Opinion that an Order

was good, notvvlthftanding this Omif-

fion, and perhaps it has been fo ad-

judged; but he was of Opinion that

this being a fpecial Authority to Ju-

ftices out ^of Seflions, it ought to ap-

pear that that Authority was exadly

puifued.

2 Salk 473.

Mich.
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Mich. 8 Will. III. B. R.

Anonymus.

AN Order was made by two Ju-
•^ ^ ftices to remove a poor Perlon,

and Exception v/as taken, that it did

not appear by the Order that the ]ii-

ftices were of the Divifion, or that

either of them was of the Quorum:

The laft was held a good Exception,

but the firft over-ruled; for in that

the Statute is only Dire£lory.

2 SalL 480.

Cafes B. R. 138. 3 Salk. 258. S. C

Varijhes of Pancras and Rtimhald in

Siijfex.

1 Strange 5.

I
r/^Rder of two Juftices for the Re-
L-V_y rnoval of a poor Perfon from

the Parifli of Pancras to Rumbald.

Within
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Within three Day€ the Juftices, reci-

ting that they were furprized, fuper-

fede it, and command the Church-

wardens to return the former Order

to be cancelled.

Whitaker Serjeant infifted, that the

Juftices could not Iflfue fuch a fuper-

jedeas] and cited Salk. 472, Sed per

curiam^ the juperjcdeas. is well fent by

the Jurtices, and to prevent the Charge

of Appeal ; and the laft Order was

confirmed.]

Eli^akth J/Jjleys CASE, Trin.

9 \V. III. B. R.

OXception was taken to an Order
•'-^ of two Juftices to remove, i^fc.

becaufe it was not faid that the two

Juftices were of the Diviiion, accord-

ing to the Statute of i 3 i^ 14 Car. 11.

Sed non allocatur', for the Court as to

this, held the Statute to be only Di-

reflory, and not Reftriclive or Qiiali-

ficatory, as that of the Riorum is.

SECT.
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SECT. IL

* r)Rovlded always, That all fuch
* *- Perfons who think themfelves

* aggrieved by any fuch Judgment of
* the faid two Juftices, may appeal to

* the Juftices of the Peace of the faid

* County at their next Quarter-Sef-

^ fions, who are hereby required to

* do them Juftice according to the

* Merits of their Caufe/

The Appeal to the next Qiiarter-

Seffions mull be after the Serving of

the Order, and not after the Date.

Mich. I Geo. I. B. R.

?ariJ1j of St. Johns verfus ?arijJ) of

Milbroke.

TV/f R. Crofs moved to quadi an Or-
^ *• der of two Juftices, becaufe by
the Caption of the Order of Seffions

it did appear that the Appeal w^as not

tiU
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till one Seflions had been paft, fo chat

the Seflions had no Jurifdidion, and

the Parties were concluded for want

of appealing
; fed per totam Ctir\ The

Order of two Jultices might not be

ferved till the firft Seffion was over,

lo confirmed the Order.

Rex V. Inhabitantes de Almanhury in

Com Ebor.

1 Strange ^6\

Tan Order of two Juftlces is

L^-^ quafhed at Seflions upon Ap-

peal, without faying '' at the Appeal
*^ of the Party grieved." And this was

objefled, in order to quafh the Order

of Seflions, and compared to the Cafe

of a Complaint that a Man is likely

to become chargeable, which has been

held ill, becaufe the Complaint mull

be by the Churchwardens and Over-

fecrs. And the Cafe of Rex v. Sir

Thomas Putt, Inquifition at Seflions co-

ram
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ram A. et aV fociis fuis^ was held ill,

for there muft be two, and nothing is

prefumed in a limited Jurifdiflion.

And the Court here inclined to quafli

the Order for this Fault, till they

were informed, the Precedents of them

were fo, and for that Reafon, and

that only, as the C.
J.

declared, the

Order was confirmed.]

Anonymous.

I Strange 315.

r/w Andamus to the Seilions, to pro-

ceed on an Appeal; they return

that the Appeal was dilmifled.for want
of fix Days Notice, which by a for-

mer Order they had appointed to be

given of every Appeal. Serjeant Whi-

taker faid, they fliould have adjourned

it,' and not difmifTtd it. ySed per Cu-

riam) The Return was allowed, for

they are the propereft Judges of a

Point of Praflice at the Sellions ; and

all
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all Courts muft have ftated Rules to

go by.]

Between the Pari/hes of Road in Somer-

Jetjhire and North Bradley in Wilts.

2 Strange 1 168.

PA Pauper was removed from Road
L-^^ to North Bradley \ North Bradley

gave Notice to appeal, on which Road

took him back, but however got their

Order confirmed at Sellions. The next

Seffions fet both afide as fraudulent.

And now Road iniifted, that the Or-

der was good, as not being appealed

from at the next Qiiarter-Seflions.

And as to the other, that it was not

in the Power of one Seffions to fet

alide the Aft of another. All being

now before the Court, they qualhed

the firft Order, as being properly

quaftiable on Appeal; and would not

take Notice, that it was not at the

next Seffions after the Service of the

Order,
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Order, which being in the Cafe of a

.recent Appeal, they would fuppofe to

4iave been ferved too late for an Ap-

-peai to the next Seffions. And as

to the Order of Confirmation, they

quaftied that, as not being made on

any Appeal, and confequently with-

out Jurifdiflion, and at the fame time

qualhed the latter Part of the Seflions

Order, that refcinded that Confirma-

tion, as not being made properly be-

fore them.]

Between the VariP:fes of Nympsfield and

Woodchefler in Glouceflerjhire.

2 Strange 1 172.

aN 173 15 a Man and his Wife

were removed from Nympsfield to

Woodchefler^ and there was no Appeal.

They had afterwards returned to NympS'-

field, and had there three Children,

who were now fent from Nympsfield to

Woodchefler together with the Father.

And
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And upon Appeal as to the Children,

it was offered to give in Evidence, that

the Man had a former Wife, and con-

fequencly the Children born in Nymps*

field were as Baftards fettled there.

The Seflions refiifed to \tt Woodchefler

go into this Evidence, being of Opi-

nion, that Woodchefler was concluded

by the firft Order unappealed from,

and that it made no Difference that

the Children were born afterwards.

The Court upon Debate confirmed

.both Orders. For the Marriage being

eftablifhed by the firft Order, the Set-

tlement of the Children (which is de-

rivative) follows of Courfe; and can

no way be impeached, but by enter-

ing into the Merits of the firfl Order,

which has been acquiefced in. And
nothing is more eftablifhed, than that

an Order unappealed from is conclii-

five. SalL 524, 527. Canh. 516.]

Between '
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Between the Varifhes of Ofgathorpe and

Difevporth.

2 Strange 1256.

r APerfon wa's removed by Order
^^^ of two Juftices of the Peace

from Difervorth to Ofgathorpe, which

Order on Appeal was difcharged. He
was by a fecond Order fent from Dife"

worth to Ofgathorpe as a Certificate

Man ; and upon an Appeal it was

rtated, that the firft Removal was
" before he became chargeable/^ and

the fecond " after^' he became fo ; and

the Seflions were of Opinion, that the

firft Determination was not final be*

tween the Parifhes, and therefore con-

firmed the fecond Order of Removal.

And it was moved to quafti thefe

two laft Orders on the Authority of

Salk. 492, 524. which fays, a Rever-

fal is final between the Parties. Sei

per Curiam *y So it would be, if the fper

K ciai^
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dal Matter did not appear; a certifi-

cated Perfon cannot be fent back, un-

til he is aftually a Charge; a Remo-

val before is premature. The Confe-

quence of which only is, that he muft

be fufFered to remain till he becomes

chargeable, but not to make a prema-

ture Removal final for ever. The lalt

Orders muft be confirmed.}

Rex V. hbdhitmtes de Islorton in Com

Salop.'

2 Strange 851.

r\/f R. Mney excepted to an Order 1

Li^l of Seffions for difcha'rgmg an

Order of Removal, becaufe the Juftices

Order was dated the 21ft of 5^»^, and

the Seffions Order was not till MichdeU-

''mas Seffions following, fo that Mid-

fummer Seffions intervened.

To this it was anfwered, that byi

-
the exprefs Words of the Statute, the^

Appeal is to be the next Seffions, after

-. ,^^ , the-
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the Parties find themfelves aggrieved,

which is not till the Removal; and

for ought appears, Michaelmas Seflions

might be the next Seflions after the

Grievance. And fo it was held in the

Cafe of the Parifties of Milbrook add

St. Johns in Southampton^ Mich, .i Geo. I.

in B. R. To which the Court agreed}

the Seflions Order was confirmed.]

Between the Pari/hes of St. Michael Cof-

lany in Norwich aqd St. Matthems

in Ipjxpich.

z Strange 8 3 k

r/^Rder of Seflions quafhed, be-

L^^-^ caufe it was faid to be made
at a Seflions held by Adjournment

fuch a Day; and did not Ihew, that

the Seflions commenced within the

Time prefcribed by the AS; it ftiould

have been ad fejfwnem inehoatam fuch a

Day, and held by Adjournment after.]

K 2 Rex
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Rex V. Inhabitants of Polfied.

2 Strange ii6^.

r A Ppeal was made to the Quarter-

L^^ Seffions in Sujfolk 7 Jpril 174^.

againft an Order of Removal. The
Seffions was adjourned to 9 April at

Woodbridge^ when for want of a fuffi-

cient Number of Juftices nothing could

be done. The 1 1 th of April a Seffions \

is held at Ipfivichy and adjourned to

the 14th at Bury, where the Appeal I

was allowed.

It was moved to quafti the Orden

of Seffions, as made without Jurifdic-

tion, the Seffions ending for want of

an Adjournment at Woodbridge. And
of that Opinion was the Court, for

the Words in z Hen. V. c. 4. " and
" more often if need be'' were never

conlidered as giving more than one

original Seffions in a Qiiarter, but only

impowering Adjournments. The Coun-

try
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try muft take notice of Adjournments,

but are not fuppofed to expeft a new
Seffions, till the ufual Time. The
Order of Seflions was qualhed.]

SECT. III.

'pRovided alfo, That (this Aft
^ " notwithftanding) it ftiall and
* may be lawful for any Perfon or

' Perfons to go into any County, Pa-

* rilh or Place to work in Time of
* Harveft, or at any Time to work at

* any other Work, fo that he or they
* carry with him or thera a Certifi-

' cate from the Minifter of the Parifti,

^ and one of the Churchwardens, and
* one . of the Overfeers for the Poor
' for the faid Year, that he or they
^ have a Dwelling-houfe or Place in

* which he or they inhabit, and hath
' left Wife and Children, or fome of
^ them there, (or otherwife as the

' Condition of the Perfous ftiall re-

K
3

* quirfi)

>
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" quire) and is declared an Inhabitant
"^ or Inhabitants there; and in fuch

^ Cafe, if the Perfon or Perfons fhali

^ not return to the Place aforefaid,

^ when his or their Work is finifhed,

^ or fliali fall Sick or Impotent whilft

* he or they aie in the faid Work, it

^ fliall not be accounted a Settlement

^ in the Cafes abovefaid ; but that it

^ fhall and may be lawful for two Ju-
' ftices of the Peace to convey the

^ faid Perfon or Perfons to the Place

^ of his or their Habitation, as afore-

' faid, under the Pains and Penalties

^ in this A£1 prefcribed. And if fuch
* Perfon or Perfons fliall refufe to go,

* or fiiall not remain in fuch Parifti

* where they ought to be fettled, as

* aforefaid, but Ihall return of his

* own Accord to the Parifli from
^ whence he was removed, it ftiall and
* may be lawful for any Juftice of the

^ Peace of the City, County or Town
Corporate where the faid Offence

^ fliall be committed, to fend fuch

^ Perfon
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*^ Perfon or Perfons ofFending to the

^ Houfe of Correflion, there to be pu-
' nifhed as a Vagabond, or to a pub-
' lick Workhoufe in this prefent A£1:

' hereafter mentioned, there to be

employed in Work or Labour. And
*' if the Churchwardens and Overfeers

* of the Poor of the Parifh to which
* he or they ftiall be removed, refufe

' to receive fuch Perfon or Perfons,

^ and to provide Work for them as

: other Inhabitants of the Parifti, any
* Juftice of Peace of that Divifion may
^ and fhall thereupon bind any fuch
^ Officer or Officers, in whom tliere

' fhall be Default, to the Affifes or

^ Seffions, there to be indifted for his

^ or their Contempt in that Behalf/

Se£t. 20. ' And if any Perfon or
^ Perfons Ihall be fued for any Matter
' or Thing which he fhall do in Exe-
^ cation of this Aft, he may pleai
' the General IfTue, and give the Spe-

* cial Matter in Evidence; and if the

^ Verdift fhall pafs for the Defendant^

K 4 * or

X
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* or if the Plaintiff be Nonfuited, or

' difcontinue his Suit, the Defendant
^ fhall recover treble Damages/

Se6i. 2 1. ' Whereas the Inhabitants

* of the Counties of Lancaflnre^ Che*

^ Jhircj Derby/hire^ Tork/hire, Northum-
* berland, the Bifioprick of Durham^
^ Cumberland and Wejimorlandy and
' many other Counties in England and
^ Wales, by reafon of the Largenefs of
^ the Parilhes within the fame, have

* not, or cannot reap the Benefit of
^ the Adi of Parliament made in the

' Three and Fortieth Year of the

^ Reign of the late Queen Elizfibethj

' for the Relief of the Poor: There-
^ fore be it ena£led, by the Authority
* aforefaid, That all and every the

* poor, needy, impotent and lame Per-

* Ion and Perfons within every Town-
* Ihip or Village within the feveral

^ Counties aforefaid, (hall from and
^ after the pafling of this Aft, be main-

tained, kept, provided for, and fet

* on work within the feveral and re-

^ fpeflive
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* fpe£Hve Townfhlp and Village where-

* in he, fhe or they fliall inhabit, or

^ wherein he, ftie or they was or were
* lart lawfully fettled, according to

' the Intent and Meaning of this Afl;
' and that there fhall be yearly chofen

and appointed, according to the Rules

' and Dire6lions in the faid Afl; of the

' Three and Fortieth Year of Qiieen

' EliTialpeth mentioned, two or more
' Overfeers of the Poor within every

* of the faid Townlhips or Villages,

' who fliall from Time to Time do,

* perform and execute all and every
* the ASs, Powers and Authorities for

^ the neceffary Relief of the Poor with-

* in the faid Townfhip or Village, and
* fhall lofe, forfeit and fuffer all fuch
* Pains and Penalties for Nonperfor-
' mance thereof, as is limited, men-
* tioned and appointed in and by the
^ faid in Part recited Aft/

I
2 Salk. 485.

I R,
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I R. Raym. ^49. Garth. 515. Hole

509, 57 5, S. C

Inter The Inhabitants of the PrecinSi of

Bridexpell and The Pari/h of Clerken*

well. Hil. 1 1 W. III. B. R.

A Special Order of Seflions was, that

•^ ^ H. was bound Apprentice and

ferved feven Years to a Hempdreffer'

within the Preclnft of Bridewell^ and

after he lived nine Years in Clerkenwell

Parifh, but gain'd no Settlement there.

The Juftices fent him to Bridewell^ as

his lart legal Settlement, by an Order

which fet forth Bridewell to be an Ex-

traparochial Place. Et per Bolt Chief

Juft. If a Place is Extraparochial, and

has not the Face of a Parifti, the Ju-»

ftices have no Authority to fend any

Man thither; and fo it was refolved

in the Cafe of Sir Jolm Osborne. The
Order was quaflied.

2 Salk. 487.
Hole:
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Holt. 575. S. C

[nter The Inhabitants of the Foreji of

I Dean and The Parijh of Linton.

^ Trin. 1 1 W. III. B. R.

Lived ten Years in the ForeJI of

Dean, and then died, and left

.[feveral Children; two Juftices made

jin Order to remove them to Linton

|in Hereford/hire. Et per Holt Chief

j}uftice, If a Place be a reputative Pa-

irifh, and have Churchwardens and

iOverfeers of the Poor, it is within

the Forty-third of Eli^abeth^ though

in Truth it be no Parifti; but if it

be merely Extraparochial, as the Ju-

ftices cannot fend to fuch a Place, fo

they cannot fend from it; as it is ex-

empt from receiving, fo it fiiall not

have the Benefit of removing, for

ithey have not proper Perfons to com-

I

plain ; Perfons in extraparochial Places

[mufl: fubfift on private Charities, as

all
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all did at Common Law before the
'

Forty-third of Elizabeth, which ena£ls

that every Parlfti lliall keep their own
Poor; in Confequence of which the

Jurifdiftion of Removals v/as firft fet

up before the Statute of 14 Car. IL

for unlefs the Poor were removed to

their own Pariflies, every Parifli could
j

not maintain their own Poor; but the

Statute of the forty-third of Elizjtbeth
;

does not extend to Extra parochial

Places. This Order was qualliM.

De Term. Paf. 8 A. R B. R.

The Pari/h of St. Margaret verfus The

Parifh of St. Martin^ London.

T T P ON an Order fpecially ftated,

,

^*" the chief ^^re was, Whether
a poor Perfon could be fent to ort

from an Extraparochial Place ? Et tot*^

Cur thought he could not, becaufe

there was no Officers to take Care of

them, nor any Officers to complain

that
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that he was likely to become charge-

able,

De Term. Hil. 1 1 A. R. B. R.

Dobing verfus Stokeland in Coni So-

merset.

Fortefc. 219. S. C.

TH E Opinion of the whole Court

was delivered by Chief Jufticc

V.Parker. Here was a Perfon born aC

Dolting, and by an Order of two Jii-

ftices, he was fent to Stokeland, as the

Place of his laft legal Settlement, ha-

ving been hired, and ferving there for

one whole Year; they appeal to the

Seflions, and infift that he ought to

be fent to Brokeham Lodge, which was

an Extraparochial Place, becaufe he

had lived there as a Covenant Servant

for many Years laft paft, and had fe-

veral Children there ; the SelTions

upon this quafh the firft Order, and

he was fent to Brokeham Lodges upon

which
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which the Qiieftlon arifes, Whether u\

Perfon could gain a Settlement in an i

Extraparochial Place, or not, within i

this laft mentioned Claufe?

Now there has been a Qiieftion,

Whether this Afl: be general, or only

extends to thofe Counties that are

named by the Afl? And we all take

it to be general; the Words are ex-

prefly fo, and many other Counties in

England and Wales. Now if it was

to extend to only thofe that were

named in the Aft, it would not ex-

tend to one County in Wales^ for none .

of the Counties named are in Wales*,

fo that the Claufe mull be taken ge*

nerally. Now, if this is a general

Claufe, the next Thing to be conli-

der'd is, Whether this does extend to

Extraparochial Places, or* only to

Townlhips and Vills within a Parifh.

Indeed the A£1 was firft intended only

to extend to Townfhips and Vills

within Parifties ; but what was the

Reafon of that? It was becaufe the

Parllhes
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Parifties were fo large, as thofe Vills

and Townlllips could have no Benefit

of the A8l of 43 Elii^. cap. 2. without

this further Provifion had been made

by this A£1 of i 3 ^ i 4 Car. II. cap.

12. So Extraparochial Places, though

not being within the Purview of the

Aft of Parliament, yet being within

the fame Mifchief, we are all of Opi-

nion that it ought to extend to Extra-

parochial Places; then if there can be

a Settlement, there may be a Remq-
val. But fuppofe there be no Officers

in thofe Extraparochial Places, in fuch

Cafes the Perfons who are aggrieved

ought to complain to the Juftices, and

they ought to appoint Officers, and

the Juftices ought to appoint Over-

feers of the Poor, as they do in other

Places, purfuant to the Atl of 43 Eli^.

cap. 2.
"^ but although Extraparochial

* N. B. If the Juftices, upon fuch Complaint, refufe or
negleft to appoint Overfeers, the Court of King's Bench will,

upon Affidavit thereof, grant a Writ of Mandamus, requiring

thegi to make fuch Appointment,

Places
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Places are within the Afl, yet we
think this Order ought to be quaflied,

becaufe they have not brought them-

felves within the Afl; for it does not

:

appear by the Order, whether this Ex-

traparochial Place was a Townftiip or •

a Vill, or what it was ; and the Ad
only extends to fuch Extraparochial

Places. It is faid here, that he fer-

ved as a Covenant Servant for feveral

Years at a certain Place called Broke-

barn Lodge, which is only one Houfe,

,

and that this Claufe does not extend

to; but fuppofing he cannot gain any

legal Settlement in this Place, yet

whether his living there for feveral

Years, he cannot after that go to

what Place he pleafes; and we think

he cannot, for the Law takes Notice

only of his laft legal Settlement; and

it is like the Cafe, Suppofe a Perfon

would come into a Parifti, not rent-

ing ten Pounds a Year, they refufe

him ; then he applies to the Place

where he was lail legally fettled to

give
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give him a Certificate; they refufe fo

to do*; then he goes into an Extrapa-

rochial Place, and lives fome Years

there, Do you think this fufficient

Reafon for the Perfon to come and

live where he pleafes afterwards? No
fure. There is no Reafon in that, for

the Law takes Notice of his laft legal

Settlement, and thither he ought to

be fent, if likely to become chargeable

:

So that we think he cannot be fenc

to Doltingj which was the Place of his

Birth, but ought to be fent to Stoke-'

landj as having gained a Settlement

by being hired and ferving for a Year

there; fo we are all of Opinion that

the Order of Seffions, which quafli'd

the Order of two Juftices, muft be

qualhU

SECT. XXII.

' A N D be ic further enafted by the
' ^^ Authority aforelaid, That the

L ' Juftices
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^ Juftices of Peace within the fald

* Counties, fliall have and enjoy fuch
' and the like Powers and Authorities

* to raife and levy Monies, and to do
* and execute all and every fuch other

^ Aft and Thing whatfoever, within

^ every Townlhip or Village within

^ the faid County where they are Ju-
' ftices, as is given, limited and ap-

^ pointed unto and for them to do
^ and execute within any Parilli or
^ Parifhes, in and by the faid Aft
^ made in the faJd Three and Fortieth

^ Year of the faid late Queen Eli^a-

^ bethj under fuch and the like Pains

^ and Penalties, for the Nonperform-
^ ance of their Duties, to be levied

^ and difpofed of as is nominated and
* exprelTed in the faid Aft.

Se5l. 23. ' Provided always, and be
^ it enafted by the Authority afore-

* faid, That it lliall and may be law-
' ful for the Juftices of Peace, in any
^ of the Counties of England and Wales^

i in their Qiiarter-Seflions alTembled,.1 'or
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' or the major Part of them, to tranf-

* port, or caufe to be tranfportcd, fuch
^ Rogues, Vagabonds and fturdy Beg-
' gars as (hall be duly convi£led and
^ adjudged to be incorrigible, to any
' of the Englifl) Plantations beyond the
' Seas/

Sc£i. 24. ' Provided alfo. That nei-

' ther this Aft, nor any Thing there-

' in contained, Ihall extend to be, or
' be conftrued, expounded or taken
' to the Prejudice or Infringement of
' any of the Franchifes, Rights, Li-
' berties or Privileges heretofore grant-

' ed by the Kings and Queens of this

' Realm, his Majefty's Royal Prede-
' ceflbrs, to the Dean and Chapter of
^ the Collegiate Church of St. Peter in

' Weflminfter:

This A£1 m.ade perpetual by the

Kdi of the 1 2 th of Qiieen Anne,

p. 187. in my Statute Book, except

what relates to Corporations,

L z The
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The Statute of the Firft of JAMES
the Second, cap. 17. fe£l. 5,

* And forafmuch as fuch poor Per-

^ fons, at their firft coming to a Pa-

* rifti, do commonly conceal them-
^ felves; Be it therefore hereby pro-

^ vided and enafled by the Authority
* aforefaid, That the forty Days Con-
' tinuance of fuch Perfon in a Parifli

^ intended by the faid A£1 to make a

^ Settlement, Ihall be accounted from
^ the Time of his or her Delivery of

* Notice in Writing (which they are

' hereby required to do) of the Houfe
* of his or her Abode, and the Num-
* ber of his or her Family, if he or

' flie have any, to one of the Church-
* wardens or Overfeers of the Poor -of
^ the faid Parifti, to which they ftiall

' fo remove/

Parliament tent' 19 May 1685.

Rex
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Rex V. Inhabitant,es de Warminjier.

I Strange 470*

E Seffions return an OrderrnPH
of two Juftices for the Remo-

val of y. S. whereby it appear'd, that

after the Statute i Jac. II. c. 17. and

before the 3 i^ 4 IV. ^ M. c. 11.

J. S. had been hired into the Parifli of

Warminfier, and had lived there as a

Servant for forty Days, which the two

Juftices adjudg'd had gained him a

Settlement. And now Mr. Fa^ackerly

moved to quafti the Order, becaufe it

did not appear, that J. S. had given

Notice, and the Statute of i Jac. II.

is exprefs, that the forty Days are to

be accounted from giving Notice in

Writing ; and befides the Certiorari

Ihould have gone to the two Juftices,

and not to the Seffions, becaufe it did

not appear any A£1 had been done at.

Seffions, eiiher to confirm, or reverfe

L
3

the
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the Order. As to this laft Matter

the Court held, that the Order was

well returned by the Sellions. And
Mr. Jullice Eyre faid, it had been fo

determined already, for the Juftices

are fuppofed to return all the Orders

they make to the Seflions, where they

are to be recorded. And as to the

other Part of the Cafe, it was held

well enough without Notice,' for the

Intent of that was only to give the

Parlfli an Opportunity of fending av/ay

Perfons that were removable ; but that

is not the Cafe of hired Servants or

Apprentices, who are irremovable; fo

that requiring them to give Notice,

is requiring them to do a vain Thing;

for as to themfelves, it can be of no
Benefit in making it a better or ^ a

Wronger Settlement; and as to the Pa-

rifli, they can do nothing upon it ei-

ther to eafe or difcharge themfelves.]

Rex
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Rex V. Inhabitantes de Portfmouth.

: 2 Strange 746.

aN 1^90 it was flated, that a Per-

fon was hired by a Captain, who
was quartered at Portfmouth as a week-

ly Serv^ant ; and that he continued

there forty Days, and was muttered as

a common Soldier ; and this being be-

fore the Adi :^ ^ ^W. i^ M. c. 1 1.

the Queftion was, whether there fhould

not have been a Hiring for forty Days,

and Notice. As to the Notice, it was

held not to be neceflary, on the Au-
thority of the Cafe Rex v. IVarminften

And as to the Retainer, it was held

that it need not be for forty Days,

but that a Continuance forty Days

:,under any Retainer was fufficient. But

the Court quafhed the Order, becaule

it was not faid, that he ttay'd as a

Servant forty Days; on the contrary

ic appears, he was muftereiJ as a Sol-

L 4 dierj
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dier ; and there can be no Intendment

either Way.]

Between the Pari/hes of Aldenham and

Abbot's Langley in Coni Hertford.

2 Strange 853.

rr TPON a fpedal Order of Sef-

L ^^ fions, It was ftated, that a

poor Perfon forty Years ago came into

a Parifh, and lived there ever fince

;

that he attended the Leet; amended

the Highways ; had a Pew in the

Church, five Children, and did Watch
and Ward. Scd per Curiam j Thofe

are not annual Offices in the Parifti,

and the i Jac. 11. r. 17. was purpofe-

ly made to avoid thefe conftruflive

Notices, and require Notice in Wri-

ting; and therefore they held it no

Settlement.]

The



The Third and Fourth of WILLIAM
^ud MART, cap. 1 1. intituled,

^ An Aft for the better Explanation

^ and Supplying the Defe£l of the for-

^ mer Laws, for the Settlement of the

' Poor/

SeSi. 3.
' But forafmuch as the faid

^ Afts are fomewhat defe£live and

I

* doubtful; for fupplying and explain-

* ing the fame, Be it further provided

* and enafled by the Authority afore-

* faid. That the forty Days Gontinu-
* ance of fuch Perfon in a Parifti or

' Town, intended by the faid Afts
' to make a Settlement, {hall be ac-

' counted from the Publication of a

* Notice in Writing, which he or ihe

' ftiall deliver, of the Houfe of his or

' her Abode, and the Number of his

' or her Family, if he or llie have
' any, to the Churchwardens or Over-
' feers of the Poor; which faid No-
* tice in Writing, the faid Church-

* warden
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warden or Overfeers of the Poor, is j

or are hereby required to read, ot f

caufe to be read pubiickly, immedi-

•

ately after Divine Service, in th&j

Church or Chapel of the faid Pariftivi

or Town, on the next Lord's Day^

,

when there fhall be Divine Servic<|

in the fame. And the faid Church-ji«

warden or Overfeer of the Poor i

or are hereby required to regifter,|

or caufe to be regiftered, the fai

Notice in Writing, in the Book kep

for the Poor's Accounts/

I Show. Rep. 1 1. Paf. i & 2 W. & M.

Carth. 28. 3 Mod. 247. S. C.

Dominus Rex verfus Fayne.

r^RDER of SeflTions in Ejfex, for

^^ removing a poor Man and Fa-'|

mily in Maiden there, to another Place,,

upon the Account that he was a fet--

tied Inhabitant, by remaining above :l

forty Days after taking an Houfe, and

being
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being rated to the Poor there. Held

'by the Court to make a good Settle-

Iment, within the new Statute, though

there was no Notice in Writing given

to the Churchwardens of his coming,

and that his coming in publickly, by

taking an Houfe, and being rated in

the Poors Rates, and fo obferved by

the Officers of the Parifli, in their

Pariih-Book, is fufficient Notice; and

that the rather, becaufe by the Pre-

an(ible of the Statute, it is apparently

meant only againft private and.clande-

ftine Removals, and not publick ones,

of which the Parifli takes Notice it-

felf.

This fame Cafe is reported in Car^

thews Reports, ^.28. i W. isf M. by

the Name of the Parifh of Maiden

verfus Beybridge.

De
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De Terra. HiL 2 Geo. II. in B. R.

'Parijh of Aldenham veifus Abbots

Langley.

A N Order of two Juftlces for Re-
•^ ^ moval of one John Crofsby, andi

Sufan his Wife, from the Parilh of Al--

denham to Abbots Langley.

The Order of Seffions ftated the^

Fa£l fpecially, vi^. That about forry^

Years ago John Crojsby took a Houfo
in Aldenham^ with the Knowledge oft

the Churchwardens and OverC ers, and!

kept a Shop, and lived unmolei1:ed till

this Order of Removal; that he camd
into the Pariih after the Firft of Jac;\

the Second ; that on the Fifth of 0(5f{?-^

ber 1688, the Jullices, granted him ^
Licence for buying and felling Corn;'

that he kept a publick Alehouie in AU
denham for thirty-five or thirty-fix)

Years, which was publickly known toe

the Parifn Officers; that he had fiv«(

Children
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Children born and chriftened in the

iParilli; that he was placed in a Seat

jin the Parilh Church by the Church-

wardens ; that he did Watch and

VVard, and ferved as a Juryman at

Court-Leets, and every Year work'd

in the Highways, or paid Money to

the Surveyors to be excufed; and the

fingle Point was, Whether this did

tantamount to a Notice in Writing,

fo as to gain a Settlement after the

Firft of King James the Second.

Mr. Filmer inlifted it was; £> pr
Cur\ Shew Caufe.

P^y?^^ Rule made abfolute, that it

did tantamount to a Notice in Wri-

ting, as was fufficient to gain a Settle-

ment.

It is obfervable that thefe laft men-
tioned Cafes were only upon the

' Claufe of the Statute of the Firil of

I

James the Second, ^eEi. 3. which re-

I

quires Notice only to one "of the

Churchwardens or Overfeersj for they

were determined upon a Perfon's

coming
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coming into a Parlfti before the Sta*

tute of 3 ^4 W. i^ M. was made;

;

but lince the 3 fe^ 4 IV. i^ M. €ap. lu .

feB. 3. by which it is required, that:

fuch Notice in Writing (hall not only '

be delivered to a Churchwarden or
*

Overfeer, but that he fhall read, or

:

caufe it to be read publickly in the x

Church, and to regifter, or caufe it

:

to be regirtred in the Book kept for

the Poors Accounts.

I take it, the Law is different upon

this Claufe, which is an Explanatory

Claufe, than it was upon the Claufe

of the Firft of King Jac. IL as by

thefe Cafes it appears.

5 Mod. 454.

Rex verfus The Inhabitants of Chertjey.

TT was moved to qualh an Order of
- Seflibns, for that the only Ground

of fettling a poor Perfon in a Parilh,

appears upon the Order to have been,

for
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I

for that the Banns of Matrimony of a

ipoor Perion were publiftied in the

ParllK Church J which is ill; for the

>rice. given to the Parifti, miifl: not

y be in Writing, but the other

remonies required by the Statute

3 if/ 4 W. <^ M. mull be obferved,

and that being an Explanatory Aft,

can't be taken by Equity.

. Et per tot' Cur : Let the Order be

qualh'd.

Inter The Inhabitants of Talbury and

The Hamlet of Foflon in the Pari/b

of Scropton.

Hil. 8 W, III. in B. R;

I report this Cafe according to a

Note I have of it from Mr. Juftice

Turton^ who was one of the Juftices

of the Court of King's Bench, HiL 8
W. 5 . and is as follows :

AN Order was made by two Ju-
"^^ ftices of the Peace in DerbyPnre^

to
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to remove one Robert Blood and his

Wife to the Hamlet of Fofion in the

Parifh of Scropton: Upon Appeal to

the SeiTions the firft Order was qiiafli'd,

and the faid Robert Blood and his Wife

removed into the Parifti of Talbury)

and the Matter of FacS: being now
ftated fpecially to the Court of King's

Bench, the Cafe was, Robert Blood

was born in Talburyy and ferved feven

Years Apprenticeihip there, which

ended in the Year 1693; lince 1^95
he followed his Trade of a Blackfmith,

and work'd in feveral other Places.

In the Year i6'94 the Blackfmith that

lived atFoJlon dying, the principal

Inhabitants of Fofion invited the faid

Robert Blood to come and take the

Shop of the late Blackfmith in Fofion; 1

that he accordingly went thither, and

rented the Shop and a Chamber of the

Widow of the former Blackfmith for

a Year, at fifty-two Shillings a Year,

,

and followed the Trade of a Black-

fmith for one whole Year, and was -j

publickly
I
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f^iibllckly employed by the Lord of

the Manor, the Vicar, and many
! other of the Inhabitants of Foflon>,

but gave no Notice in Writing; he

married in Talbury^ and had a clan-

deftine Lodging there ; two Juttices

remove him and his Wife by an Order

to Foftonj and on an Appeal, the Sef-

fions quafli that Order j and upon

i Removal by Certiorari into the King's

[Bench, the Qiieftion was, Whether

this publick Way of Living was not

tantamount and equivalent to Notice

in Writing, which was only defigned

to prevent clandeftine Entries and Li-

vings. Et per totam Curiam^ I'his

j

publick Notice taken by the Patilh

might perhaps have fatisfied the Sta-

tute of I Jac. 11. but there being

Doubts concerning the Notice pre-

fcribed by that A61, the 3 ^5* 4 W.

I

^ M. cap. 1 1 . was made to explain

it J and this late Statute hath parti-

cularized the Notice, and what fhall

' be tantamount to it, and what not

;

M but
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but this is not among the Particulars^

of the Statute, for which Reafon tbgc

Order was confirmed.

This Cafe is reported in 2 Salk.^

476. Hil. 8 W. III. and that mentions, '

that Robert Blood was remov'd, and

that he rented a Shop and a Chamben
of the Widow of the former Black-

fmith in Fofion, of fifty-two Pounds aa

Year, which is a Mittake in that Re-
port.

The fame Cafe is reported in Com*^

berbach's Reports, as of Hil. 9 W. III.

in jB. R. p. ^\o.

Foflon and Talbury Parijhes: Or, Blood^Si

CASE.

^

I
'HE Order of Seffions was con-

-^ firmed ; for though fuch Things

might have been allowed for Notice

before the late AcS, yet now, it be-

ing an Explanatory A<9t, muft not be

enlarged by Equity; we are confined

to it.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

r)Rovlded always, and be it ena(£l-

' *- ed, That no Soldier, Seaman,
* Shipwright, or other Artificer or

* Workman employed in their Maje-
* flies Service, fhall have any Settle-

* ment in any Parifh, Port-Town or

^ other Town, by Delivery and Pub-
* h'cation of a Notice in Writing, as

^ aforcfaid, unlefs the fame be after

^ the Difmillion of fuch Perfon out of
^ their Majefties Service/

. Se^. y. ^ And be it enabled. That
^ if any Churchwarden or Overfeer of
^ the Poor (hall refufe or negledl to

^ read, or caufe to be read, fuch No-
iVtice in Writing, as aforefald, in fuch
^ Manner, Place and Time, as afore-

* faid, he or they for every fuch Of-
^ fence, upon Proof thereof by credi-

I

' ble Wlcneffes upon Oath before any

I
^ Juftlce of the Peace of the fame
^ County, Riding or Divifion, City or

M i ' Town
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^ Town Corporate where Complalnti

' thereof fhall be made, fliall forfeit

' the Sum of Forty Shillings to the

* Ufe of the Party grieved, to be le-

' vied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Of-

' fender or Offenders Goods, by War-
' rant under the Hand and Seal of any
' Juftice of the Peace within the faid

' Jurifdi£tions refpeflively, to the Con-
* uable of the Pariih or Town wherei

^ fuch Offender or Offenders dwell

;

^ the Overplus, if any be, to be re-

^ turnM to the Owner or Owners
j

* and for want of fuch fufficient Di-

^ ftrefs, the faid Juftice fhall commit
* him or them to the Common Gaol

»

' of the faid County, City or Town
^Corporate, there to remain without!

' Bail or Mainprize, for the Space of
* one Month ; and if any Ghurch-
^ warden or Overfeer of the Poor
^ fhall refufe or neglefl: to regifter,

* or caufe to be regiftred, fuch No-
' tice in Writing, as aforefaid, he on
* they fo offending, upon the like(

' Conviflion,
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Convi£lion, Ihall forfeit the Sum of

|i Forty Shillings to the Ufe of the

I
Poor of the Parifh or Town where

fuch Offender or Offenders dwell,

to be levied as aforefaid; the Over-

plus, if any be, to be returned to

the Owner or Owners ; and for

want of fuch fufficient Diltrefs, then

the faid Juftice ftiall commit fuch

Offender or Offenders, as aforefaid,

for the Tune aforefaid/

Se^. 6. ' Provided always, and be

j- it enafled, That if any Perfon who
fhall come to inhabit in any Town
or Parilh, fliall for himfelf, and on

his own Account, execute any pub-

f lick annual Office or Charge in the

I'

(aid Town or Parifti, during one

f whole Year, or fhall be charg'd with

t* and pay his Share towards the pub-

I'
lick Taxes or Levies of the faid

' Town or Parifh, then he fliall be

r adjudged and deemed to have a le-

I*
gal Serrlement in the fame, though

«* no fuch Notice in Writing be de-

M 2 ' livered
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* livered and publiftied, as is herebjr

^ before required.'

The Serving of what Offices gaini

a Settlement.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. in B. R.

Cafes L. E. 13. S, C.

Inter The Varijb of St. Mary and That

Pari/b of St. Lawrence in Reading.

T^HE fingle Qiieftion in this Cafe
^ was, Whether the being Church-

warden for a Borough^ and ferying,^

that Office for the Year in the Bo-
roughj which extends itfelf into fe-

yeral Pariflies, is fuch [a Service of an

annual Office within this laft recited!

Claufe of the Afl of 3 i?* 4 WC i?* Af.

as in that Parifli where he lives in the

Borough, to gain him a Settlement ?

Mr. Jefferyi^ That it would: SiVi

T^ter King^ contra: Et per totam Cur

riam
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fiamit was held to be an Ofiice, the

Serving of which for one whole Year,

was fufficient to gain him a Settlement

in that Parifti in the Borough where

(he lived ; and they all agreed chat this

Ad was made chiefly for the Noto-

jriety of Perfons coming into the Pa-

'rifli; and fure, if a Perfon ferves an

annual Office in a Parifli, though the

Office extends into many Parifhes, yet

by that the Perfon who executes that

Office^ can't be lefs notorious thereby,

Thif Inhahitmts of St. Lawrence in

Fortefcue 310.

THIS was one elefled into the

Office of Warden for the Bo-

rough of Readings but exercifed it in

the Parifti.

?er Cur : It is a good Settlement

;

for though it be not a Parilh Office,

yet if a publick annual Office, as here,

M 4 which
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which IS in Nature of a Tithingman^

it gains a Settlement: But in the Cafe

of a Tax, it muft be a Parochial Tax.

The Office of a Conftable (though he

is chofen by the Leet) exerclfed in a

Parifh, is a Settlement; but if he be

a Deputy only, it is no Settlement.

A Rate to the Scavenger, where it is

extended to the Ward, is pot good to

make a Settlement.

De Term. Hil. 9 A. R. in B. R.

Fortefcue 239. Salk. 555. S. C.

Inter The Inhabitants of the Farijh of

Gayton and Inhabitants of Milmch
Com' Staf.

«

TT was refolv'd. That a Parifh Clerk,

* be he chofe by Parfon or Parifh,

is fuch an Officer as gains a Settle-^

ment within the AOl of the Third

and Fourth of William and Mary^
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Rex V. Inhabitants of Prefion on the Hilt

in Che/hire.

2 Strange 1040.

TTTPON Appeal to the Sefliona

L- ^»^ from an Order of two Juftices,

the Seflions affirmed the Order, refu-*

ling to ftate the Cafe fpeclally. Where-

upon the Parifti to which the Pauper

was fent tendered a Bill of Exceptions,

wherein the Fa£l was ftated, that the

Pauper had executed the Office of Pa-^

rifti Clerk in the Parifti from v/hence

he was removed ; notwithftanding

which the Seffions had determined it

no Settlement, it not appearing, how
he came to be nominated to the Of-

fice; and this Bill of Exceptions was

fealed by two Juftices, and returned

up with the Orders.

And upon the Merits the Court was

clear, that the Juftices had erred, the

executing the Ofi^ce being indifputably

a Sec-?
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a Settlement. But the great Doubt
was, whether they could take the Me-
rits into Confideratlon, it being ob*

jefted, that a Bill of Exceptions would

not lie in this Cafe of a fummary Pro-

ceeding on a new Jurifdiflion given

by Adi of Parliament, where the Pro^-

ceedings were always in Englijh^ and

the Words of the Statute being aliquis

implacitatus^ which means a Proceeding

by the courfe of the Common Law
in a Civil Suit. And Salk. 284, 265.

Carth. 394. I Lev. 68. i Sid. 84.

5 Co. 104. Cro. Eli^. 751. Co. Litt.

72. ay were cited.

On the other hand it was infifted,

that the Word Jufticiarii would take

in the Seflions. 4 Infl. 41']. Ryleys

Placita Pari. 659. That in the Cafe

of Liverpoole it was determined to lie

on Proceedings in the petty Bag. That

it was nevey determined not to lie in

criminal Cafes, except in Sir H, Vanes

Cafe ; where the only Reafon given is^^

that it would take up too much Time

3 ^f
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at an Aflifes. And in Lamk I. 4. $.

15. ic is mentioned, that Jiiftices of

the Peace may feal a Bill of Exceptions

upon an Indiflmenf.

Sed per Curiam^ Though it has beea

often wiflied, that fuch a Bill would

lie in Cafes of Settlements, where Ju-

ftices often take too great Liberties;

yet the Inconveniences will be fuch as

outweigh any Benefit that might arife

in a particular Inftance. It will mul?

tiply Expence, and make fummary

Jurifdic^ions ufelefs- Lord Coke conli-

ders it only as lying in A6lions, but

is filent as to fummary or criminal

Proceedings. And though Lambert is

as cited, yet it is only what he deli-

vers as from Marrorp^ and has never

been followed in any judicial Opinion.

It was the Intent of thefe Ads, that

what the Juftices do Ihall be final, a§

to Fafts, and every thing bur the

Law appearing on the Face of the

Order. It is alio a ftrong Reafon, that

Error will not lie, for ic is only where

the
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the Caufe comes by Writ of Error or

Return, that a Bill of Exceptions can

be debated. In a Trial at Bar, it is

never argued, but in the fuperior

Court in Error. We give no Opinion

as to criminal Cafes, in which L. Ray-

mond doubted Bit. z Geo* II. Rex v.

Bmchj which was the Cafe of a Libel,

and the Attorney General put an end

to the Queftion by withdrawing a Ju-

ror. The never attempting fuch a

Bill, when we all know there have

been many Occalions for it, is a flrong

Argument againft it.

Et per Curiam, Let the Rule for con-

firming the Order be taken fpecially,

the Court being of Opinion, that no

Bill of Exceptions lay.J

De Term. Hil. 2 Geo. I. in B. R.

J^ari/h of St. Trinity, London, verfus

Parijh of Garjtn^ton, Oxford/hire.

TT was held that a Perfon who was
-* chofe a Tichingman for a Year,

and
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and ferves -that Year, was fuch an

-Officer as gainM a Settlement within

the ASl of the third and Fourth of

William and Mary^ [See i Strange 544.

Between the Parijhes of Burlejcome and

Sampford Peverell.]

De Term. Trin. 5 Geo. 1. B, R.

Inter Bijham et Cook.

Fortefc. 304. S. C

TT was refolved per tot' Curiam^ That
- a Colleftor of Births and Burials

was a fufficient Officer to gain a Set-

tlement within the Afl of the Third

and Fourth of William and Mary. [See

I Strange 411, Rex v. Inhabitantes do

Bickham.^

What
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tVhat fhall be accounted a Charg-

ing with, and paying his Share

towards the pubhck Taxes or

Levies of the faid Town or Pa-

rilh, fo as to gain a Settlement.

Cotnberbach Rep. p. 2 8z. De Term.

S. T. B. R. 6 W. & M.

]D Uled, that the Rating a poor Oc-
*-^ cupler of a Houfe for his Land-

lord to the King^s Taxes Is a Rating

him within the new explanatory A£1

to gain a Settlement.

Ibid. p. 416. De Term H. 9. WilLlIL

J^OLT faid, Payment of the Land
Tax has been held a fufficient

Notice, where charged and paid in a

Parochial Limit, tho' not a Parochial

Tax.

De
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De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. in B. R.

Regina verfus Bedding.

CErj. Richard/on: The Qiieftion is^

^ Whether paying to Scavenger's

Rate within the Weekly Bills of Mor-
tality, is fufficient to gain a Settle-

ment without Notice ? And upon
. reading the Statute of Twenty-fecond

. and Twenty-third of Charles IL cap.

] 17. JeSi. 7. it appeared that this Sca-

1
venger was a Wardmote Officer, and

that he is an Officer in a Precinfl:,

which extends into divers Parifhes.

, Common Serj. Dee^ That it galn'd

I a Settlement.

j
But per mam Curiam: It was not

(j
fufficient to gain a Settlement, becaufe

, not a Parifti Rate.

De
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De Term. Paf. lo A. R. in B. R^

Tarijh of St. Giles verfus Partjh of St.

Mary in Nexvington in Surrey.

THE Qiieftlon was, Whether pay^

ing to a Scavenger's Rate was

fufficient to gain a Settlement without

Notice; and upon reading the Statute

oi z W. isf M. cap. 8. fe6t. lo. which i

makes thefe Scavengers Rates either
:

;

Parifti Rates, Ward Rates, or Divifion i

Rates, the Court was of Opinion, that

:

if the Rate was confined to a Parifti,,

the Paying of that Rate would be fuf- •

ficient to gain a Settlement.

Inter The Inhabitants of the Farijhes of

Talborn and Boflon. Mich. 7 W. III.

B. R.

2 Salk. 523.

TT was held, that if a Man is tax'd,

-• and afcer Taxation flays in the

Parifli

\

11
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t^iarifli forty Days, without giving No-

tice, it is no Settlement within the

new Statute, unlefs he pays the Tax;

for it muft be Taxing and Paying, and

not Taxing only, that makes a Settle-

ment, and is equivalent to a Notice in

Writing,

De Term. Mich, i 3 Geo. I. B. R.

Parijl) of Solontongham verfus Worplefdon

in Surrey.

A/f R. Bonwkk mov'd to quafli an

f-^
* Order that was fpecially ftated

thus: Thomas King had a Mefluage and

Lands in the Parilli of Solontongham^

i for which he was rated to the Poor's

I
Rate three Shillings a Levy, and lets

Part of this to one Richard Stover, at

forty Shillings a Year; the Overfeer

of the Poor, at one Time, gathers

Threepence, at another Time Sixpence

of this Richard Stover, as his propor-

tionable Part of three Shillings; and

N whether
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whether by this Richard Stover gained

a Settlement ? Et Curia feem'd to think

he did not, becaufe he never was

tax'd; but there was a Rule to fliew

Caufe why the Order fhould not be

quafti'd; poftea made abfolute, Richard

Stover not being tax'd.

De Term. Paf. 4 Geo. IL B. R.

The Pari/h of Kinfare verfus The Pari/b

of Kingfwinford.

A T Michaelmas SeiTions, 4 Geo. IL
•^ ^ at Stafford^ the Order was found

Special, vi^.

That the Pauper rented a Tenement,

with the Appurtenances, in Kinfare^

for three Years and upwards, at the

yearly Rent of four Pounds and ten

Shillings, and paid all Parochial Taxes

for the fame in his own Right, but

was not rated in the Parifh Books j

but the Name of Richard Cotes^ the

Tenant that rented the fame Tene-

2 ment
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ment before the Pauper^ was kept in

the Levy Books.

^cere^ If this Pauper gained a Set-

tlement in the Parilli of Kinfare.

The whole Court was of Opinion

he did not, becaufe he was not aflef-

fed as well as paid. [See z Strange

1023. ^^*^ ^' I^f^^l^^^^^^^ Bovindon in

Hertford/hire.^

2 SalL 478*

pACT was fettled at Heavytree^ and

afterwards went into the Parifti of

St. Mary-le^more in Exeter^ and took

a Hoiife there of one Pound per Ann.

wherein he lived a Year and Half, and

paid the Rates and Taxes due for the

faid Houfe; and the Juftices at the

Seflions held that a Rate for a Houfe,

without a Rate on his Perfon, was not

fufficient to make a Settlement; but

the Court of King's Bench quafli'd

this Order for this Caufe, and held

him fettled at St. Mary-le-more.

N 2 SECT.
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SECT. VIL

' AND be It enafled, That if any
* ^ • unmarried Perfon, not having

' Child or Children, fhall be lawfully

^ hired into any Parifti or Town for

^ one Year, fuch Service fiiall be ad-

* judged and deemed a good Settle-

^ ment therein, though no fuch No-
* tice in Writing be delivered and pub-
* lifhed as aforefaid/

De Term. Trin. lo A. R. B. R.

Anonymiis.

The Inhahhants of Antony and Garden*

ham^ CornrpalL Fortef. 309. S. C.

/] Was a Widower, but had a Child,

which Child had- gain'd a Settle-

ment diftin£l from the Father's Settle-

ment; and the Qiieftion was. Whe-
ther the Father could gain a Settle-'

ment ;

.A
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merit by being hired for a Year, and

ferving a Year ?

This was a ^^re put to the Lord

Chief Juftice Parker^ upon the Circuit;

and he took it, that being the Child

was provided for, and had a Settle-

ment diltinft from the Father, that

the Father was fuch a Perfon, as

within the Equity of the Statutes, be-

iDg hired and ferving for a Year,

i would gain him a Settlement ; to

which the three other Judges did all

agree.

What Hirings not fufficient to gain

a Settlement.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. in B. R.

Inter The Inhabitants 0} the Pari/h of

Dunsford and Rudgmch

Fortefc. 310. S. C*

T^HE fingle Qiieftion upon this

-" Order was. Whether if a Per-

N
3

fon
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fon be hired for Half a Year, and

upon the Expiration of that Half Year,

be hired with the fame Mafter for

another Half Year, and ferves his

faid Mafter the whole, was fuch a

Hiring for a Year as to gain a Set-

tlement within the Aft of 3 i^" 4 If.

i^f ' M. cap. 1 1 . Je6l. 7 ? And the

whole Court held it was not a fuffi-

cient Hiring within the Afl, fo as to

gain a Settlement. And the Court

declared, it ought to be one intire

Contraft, and one intire Service for

a Year purfuant to that Contrail.

Same Cafe 2 Salk. 535. [See i Strange

83. Rex V, Inhabitantes de Haughton^

Inhabitants of Wijhford and Bretford,

Wilts.

A

Sarum, Lent Affizes 17 12.

Fortefcue 311.

Perfon five Days after Michaelmas

I "709 was hired unto B^ fiom

the
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the faid five Days after Michaelmas

1709 to Michaelmas 17 10, and on

Michaelmas 1710 he departed from his

Mafter and Service, and was paid his

Wages to that Time ; and on the next

Day after his Departure, he returned

and covenanted with his faid Mafter

to ferve him there for another Year,

but a Month or five Weeks before the

End of the laii Year the Servant de-

parted from his Service, and entered

on another Service, and the Mafter

deduced out. of the laft Years Wages

8 s. for the Month or five Weeks that

was wanting of the Yean This was

held by Powel, Judge of Aflize, to be

no Settlement, becaufe here is no Hi-

ring for an intire Year, nor Servicq

for a Year purdiant to the Hiring,

N 4 De
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De Term. Mich. 12 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Inhabitants of HorJI^m and

Shipley.

A/f R- Whitaker moved to qiiafii an

^ ^ Order of Seflions : They have

fet out the Reafon upon which they

founded their Judgment, which was

in this Manner:
• It fets out, that one John Crowdey

the 1 9th of Febr. 1 7 i o came from

Shipley to Eaflhed in Hor/ham, and bar^

gain'd with him to ferve him till May'

tide for one Shilling per Week, and at:

Maytide he bargained to ferve him till

.

Lady-Day next for twenty-fix Shillings i

Wages, and at Lady-Day agreed tQi

ferve him till Maytide next, at three

Shillings a Week, and at Maytide he

agreed to ferve him till Lady-Day nexf

for twenty-fix Shillings, and then till

Maytide next at three Shillings, anJI

fhen he ftay'd a Fortnight at one Shilt

ling
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ling a Week; and the Qtieftion was,

Whether this John Crowdey gained a

jSettlement by his Hiring and Service?

jThe Court of Seffions held he did;

but the Court of King's Bench were

of Opinion that he did not; for they '

lid the Hiring and Service mull be

tor a Year ; and the Order of Seffions

was qualh'd.

Pe Term. Paf. i Geo. L in B. R,

Inter ?arijhes of Frencham and Pepper

Harrorv.

Fortefc, 322. Cafes L. E. 293. S. C.

"J^Homas Tickner and his Wife were

removed, by an Order of two Ju-

ftices, from Pepper Harrow to Frencham*,

Frencham appeals; upon the Appeal it

appears that this Thomas Tickner was

hired the Third Day of O^ober 17 1 1,

and did bargain with one Thomas Ma-

fon alias Redman, of Stedham in the

Parifli
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Parifli of Pepper Barrow^ to ferve himi

from that Time till Michaelmas them

next, for five Pounds ten Shillings

Wages, and accordingly he lived with'

him till Michaelmas^ in the Evening;

and then, upon his Matter's Requeft,

he ftayM for four or five Days longer,

and then received his five Pounds ten

Shillings Wages; and upon this the^

Juftices at SeiTions qualhed the Or
der, and ftated the whole Matter, as^

above; and upon a Removal of the

Oiders into this Court, the fmgle

Queftion was, Whether this Hiring is.^

fufficient to gain a Sectlement at Pepper

Harroxp. Upon Conildeiation, the

Court were all of Opinion, that this

Hiring was not fufficient to gain

Settlement; for it is not a Hiring fo

a Year within the A61: of 3 i?* 4 W.l

iff M. And if we once go out of the^j

Aft, where muft we flop ? Quafti the

Order of Seffions,

De
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De Term. Trln. 3 Geo. I. B. R.

nter The Parifh of Ranton and The

Pari/J:? of Haughton in Com Staff.

I'T'^WO Juftices of Peace made an

h*- Older of Removal of one John

'trans^ and Anne his Wife, from the

(h of Ranton to the Parifti of

^"iglim] upon Appeal to the Sef-

i -. I hey were of Opinion, that the

^)»J^. of two Juttices ought to be

nfirmed, bur f-und the Matter Spe-

cially, whiL.h wds as follows;

That the faid John Evans about

|five Years ago was hired with Ralph

tTrubJhaYP of Haughton aforefaid, from

\Ajhxpednefciay till Chriflmas^ and ferv'd

him that Time, then 'he went away
from him and ftay'd w^ith his Father

fin Ranton aforefaid for about ^ Week,
ithen he returned to the faid Ralph

iTruh/haxPy and was again hired with

:him for eleven Months, and ferved

him
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bim the fald eleven Months, then de-^

parted from the fald Ralph Truh/JjatPj^

and took his Cloaths with him, and

was abfent one Week, then he re--

turned to the faid Ralph TrubjJjarp^ and.

was hired with him for eleven Months,

and accordingly ferved him, and them

left that Service, and went to his Fa-

ther in Rantoriy and ftay'd about one

Week ; then the faid John Evans ferved

one John Sutton of the faid Parifti of!

Haughton for about three Weeks, them

return'd to Ramon aforefaid, and ftay'd

for about a Week, and then returned,

to the faid John Sutton, to the faid'

Parifh of Haughton, and hired himfelf 1

for eleven Months, and did according-

ly ferve within a Fortnight or three

Weeks of the laft eleven Months,

where, by x^greement with the faid

John Sutton, to avoid a Settlement inr

the faid Parifti of Haughton, he left:

him, took his Cloaths, and went inta

the Parifti of Gnofally and there conti-

nued about a Week, then the faid.

' ' John^
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hhn Evans returned to the fa id John

)Utto% and continued with him fo

png as to make up his Service of the

aft eleven Months ; and three Weeks

pefore Chriftmas the faid John Evans

pired himfelf again to the faid John

mton, for another eleven Months, and

ferved him from that Time till within

jhree Weeks of Michaelmas following,

lind then came away and married.

^icre was, Whether thefe feveral

Hiirings were fufficient to gain a Set-

:lement in the Parifli of Haughton?

Mr. Reeves infifted that here was

neither a Hiring nor a Service for a

year; cited feveral Cafes, and con-

duded. That John Evans, by thefe

iHirings and Services, could not gain

|a Settlement in Uaughton, I infifted

[that the Statute that required .the Hi-

fring for a Year, was an Explanatory

[Statute, and therefore ought to be

taken ftritlly, and that there was no
Fraud, becaufe it was a mutual Agree-

ment between Mafter and Servant, and

that
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that they might make fuch an Agn
ment.

Hawkins contra infilled this wasV

fraudulent, and intended to evade the

Statute; and that the Hiring of Ser-

vants ought to be for a Year; and

that if the Hiring was general, the

i.aw would make it a Year. Coke

Litt. 43.
Chief Juftice Parker faid, this wa?

an apparent Fraud, and different from

all the other Cafes.
j

Pratt^ Juftice : I doubt we muft

take the Law to be, that there muft I

be a Hiring for a Year and a Service

for a Year. Here the Seflions have \

found it fpecially, and there is nei-

ther Hiring nor Service for a Year.

And fuppofe a Man that lives in a

Parifti incumbered with Poor, hires

a Servant for eleven Months only, to

prevent his gaining a Settlement, how
can this Hiring and Service gain a Set-

tlement? And as to the Fraud, if

there
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.here is any, the Juftlces of Peace are

fudges of that.

Eyres Juftice, Of the fame Opinion

)f Pratt Juftlce. Porpis Juftice abfent

propter Mgritudinem.

Pofiea in Eafier Term, after long

Debate and Conlideration, the Opi-

'on of all the Court was, That thefe

firings and Service in the Parlfh of

Baughton, were not fufficient to gain a

settlement; fo the Orders were quafti'd.

Trin. 4 Geo. I.

The Inhabitants of Weflxpood-Hay.

Fortefc. 303.

I H E Queftion was, Whether Hi-
^ rjng from the Statute Fair after

Michaelmas to Michaelmas^ was good

Hiring? Paf, i Geo. I. Hiring from
[the Third of OBober to Michaelmas fol-

jlowing, held no Hiring for a Year; fo

The King and Inhabitants of Nortony if

no
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no Fraud appear it is not an Hiring;

if a Man wants a Day of Age, it is

all one as if he wanted a Year. The
Order was quaftied.

Pafch. 9 \V. III. B. R.

The Inhabitants of Walton a^nd Chefler-

field.

Fortefc. 214. 5 Mod. 322. Salk.

479. Carth. 400. Skin. 671.

Comb. 445* Cafes B. R. 132.

1 R Paul Jennifon had a Boy which
^ ferved him a Year or more, and

after for his Preferment, he puts him

to a Barber in another Parilh to learn

to fliave and buckle a Wig, and gave:

him a Sum of Money, and the Barber |!

was to maintain him for a Year ; there

he ftaid for a Year, and learnt accord-

ingly. Per Cur : This is neither a hired

Servant nor an Apprentice. The Or-

der was quafhed, for the Contrail is

between
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between Sir Paul Jennifon and the Bar-

ber, and no Contrafl of the Ser^^ant

;

nor was he bound to ferve the Year

out, nor does the Matter undertake he

fliall ferve the Year out ; fo no Obli-

gation at all on the Boy, nor on the

Matter on his Behalf; and if the Boy
went away, his Matter could not fetch

him back again, for it was no Hiring,

becaufe the Boy did not confent; he

was no Apprentice, becaufe not bound

to ferve.

What Hirings gain a Settlement.

De Term. Trin. 1 3 A. R. in B. R.

The Parifh of Jeffop verfus Mijfenden in

Com Bucks,

^
I
HIS was a ^^ere concerning the

^ Settlement of Sarah Barns) ftie

had a Settlement in Jejfop^ and after

comes and lives with her Father for a

Year; as a hired Servant in a little

O Cottage,
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Cottage, upon the Wafte, in (he Pa-

rilli of Mijfenden, for ten Shillings a

Year, and belides what ftie could get

by her Service and Labour.

Now whether ftie gained a Settle-

ment in the Parilh of Mijfenden was

the QjLieftion; and the whole Court

held llie did ; there is no Ground of

Fraud; for it was to live with her

Father, who might be grown old.

HiL 10 W. III.

The Inhabitants of Overton and Steventon.

Fortefcue 31 6, i R. Raym. ^z6.

/^NE in the Order faid to be Cngle
^-^ Woman (but not faid in the

Words of the Statute unmarried Per/on^

not having) hired for Half a Year, and

ferved it out, and then contrafted

w^ith the fame Perfon for a Year, and

ferved for Half a Year, and then went

away by Confent.

3 - Per
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P^ Rokeby^ Turton and Gould: I'his

anfwers the End of the Aft, fuch Ser-

vice as this is; and this was held to

be a good Service for a Year, and a

good Order, tho' faid fingle Woman,
for that infers (he had no Children^

nor ever was married. [See i Strange

143. Between the Parijhes of Coombe

and Wefirvood'Hay. z Strange 878.]

Betxveen the Parijhes of Kings Norton

and Camden in Gloucejier/Jjire.

1 Strange 1139.

rj^^ART Calcut a Pauper was re-

«- moved by two Jullices from
Kjn£s Norton to Camden. On Appeal

the Scflions reverfed the Order, flaring

that the Pauper was hired for a Year
to Ellis of Camden^ to fpin Y^.rn at

18^. per Stone, and that ihe was to

provide herielf with Vifluals and

|a)dging. That fhc fpun the whole
Year, ai^.d boarded and Ldged at her

• O z Maker's,
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Mailer's, allowing zs. pef Week for:

the fame: but on her Examination

llie faid, that by her Gontraft flie

thought herfelf at Liberty to play or

be abfent from her Work as long as

Ihe pleafed> only that (he was not at

Liberty to work for any other Mafter.

Et per Curiam^ The Seffions have

done Wrong in adjudging this no Set-

tlement in Camden^ for in Fafl here

is a Hiring and Service for a Year toj

the Mafter there; and what her Ap-
piehenlion was, whether flie was paid

by the Year, or by the Quantity ofl

her Work, was immaterial. And
therefore the Order of Seffions was?

quafhed, and the Order of the twa
Juftices confirmed.]

Betnpeen the Pari/hes of Atherton and
• Barton.

[A

2 Strange 1 182.

Perfon fettled at Atherton hiree

hinlfelf into Bartony for c«ie

Yeary



Year, at 4 /. Wages, and either Matter

or Servant to be at Liberty to deter-

imine the Contrafl at the End of any

Quarter, upon a Month's Notice. And
it is ftated, that he ferved the Year

out; but at the time of the Hiring

the Pauper declared, he made this A-
greement in that Manner, to prevent

lofing his former Settlement. And
upon this Cafe, the two Juftices and

Seffions held it no Settlement in

Barton.

But the Court on Debate quafhed

both the Orders; for this is the com-

mon Sort of Hiring for a Year, with

an Intention to ftay together (as in

I

Fafl: they did) ; and if this (hould be

! determined not to gain a Settlement,

I

it would overturn great Numbers of

I

Settlements that fublift on fuch Hi-

rings.]

De
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De Term. Hil. i Geo. I. in B. R.

Inter The Parijhes of Britevpell and

WeJi'Hally.

Cafes L. E. 287. S- C.

Tf S. is hired to ferve from three

•/ * Weeks after Michaelmas 1 7 i 2 to

Michaelmas following, which he ferved,

then he was hired by the fame Mafter

in the fame Place for a Year, and he

ferved for eleven Months.

Mr. Tirril moved that the Orders

may be qualh'd ; for though there

was a Hiring and a Service for a Year,

yet the Service was not purfuant to

the Hiring,

Chief Juftice faid, By the Statute

of 3 i?* 4 ^f. ^ M. a Hiring for a

Year, and Service for forty Days, was

fufficient ; but by the Statute of 2 tf

9 PK 3. the Service muft be for a

Year
J
and here is a Hiring for a Year

find
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and Service for a Year, fo well enough;

Let the Orders be confirmed.

De Term. Mich, i Geo. II. in B. R.

Rex verfus Inhabitants of Aynho in Nor-

thampton/hire.

I
2 R. Raym. 151 1. Gib. 3. S. C.

A/f R- Lee moved to quafti an Order
'- ^ of Seflions, which was there

fpecially ftated, and was thus

:

The Pauper was hired for a Year,

and ferved for a Year in the Parilli of

Aynho, then he went into the Parilh of

BicefleVy and was hired from Chriflmas

to Michaelmas^ and ferved till Michael-

fnasj then he was hired for a Year,

and ferved till Midfummer.

The Queftion was, Whether he

I* gained a Settlement in Bicefler by

\ thefe Hirings and Service : The Courc

were of Opinion he did not gain a

,
Settlement. But this Court, afcer fo-

O A iemn
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lemn Argument, were of Opinion that

he did gain a Settlement by thtfe Hi-

rings and Service m Bicefier; and the

Order of Seflions was quaftiedj and

the Court faid they could not dlftin-

guifh it from the Cafe of Britewell an4

Weflhally^ antea. But Chief Jufticc

Raymond, and Page Juftice, declared,

they thought that the Parliament

meant, that the Hiring ftiould be for

a Year, and the Service for the fame

Year ; and had it been a Cafe Prim^

Imprejjimisj they Hiould fo have ad'^

judged it.

Paf. 4 Geo. I.

The Inhabitants of Joyford and Sokbury.

Fortefcue 317.

A N unmarried Perfon was hired by
^ ^ one Knight, from Michaelmas for

a Year, and he ferved with that Ma-
fter Half a Year till Lady-Day, as Ser-

vant and Shepherd
J at Lady-Bay the

Mafter
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Matter turned over his Bufinefs and

iFarm to one Smith, and the Servant

E;

and paid him Half a Year's

iges, but there was no new Con-

S between the Servant and Smithy

put at the End of Half a Year Smith

paid him 5 s. Advance Wages for work-

ing in Hufbandry, and he ferved the

other Half Year with Smith: This

was held good Service, becaufe the

Contrafl: was not altered, it is a Ser*

vice in Purfuance of the fame Hiring.

[See r Strange 90. Rex v. Inhabitantes

de Ivinghoe in Com' Bucks adjudged, that

where there is a Hiring for a Year,

and a Service for part to a Stranger,

yet if there be no Diflolution of thq

firft Contrail, it is a Settlement.]

De Term. Paf. 10 Geo. I. in B. R.

Rex verfus Whitechapel.

/^NE Tompfon was hired in the

^^ Parifh of Whitecbapily to work

at
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at a Glafs-houfe there at Ten Shillingsr

a Week for five Years, and was to

find himfelf Meat, Drink, Wafliing

^id Lodging; and the Order further

finds that he lodged in Whhecbapel all

the Time, except one Month.

The whole Court were of OpiniomiJ

he gained a Settlement in Whhechapdff^

and confirmed the Order. By the Re-

port of this Cafe in i Mod. Cafes 3 69.

it is faid he worked in Ratcliffe, ancjl

lodged in Whitechapel; and that it was

held his Settlement was at RatcUffe.

If a Perfon is hired for a Year,

though he marry within that Year^

yet if he ferves his Year out, he gains

a Settlement,

Between the Partfhes of Beccles and

Leowfloff in Suffolk.

2 Strange 1207. •

r
I
'HE Pauper was hired to a

L -*" Blackfmith at 3 /. per Ann. to

be
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)e paid when wanted by the Servant

During the Year, the Matter gave him

(cave to work with another Smith for

hree Days, with another for a Week,

md with a third for a Fortnight, and

agreed the Servant Ihould have the

'Advantage of it; after which he re^

.iirned, and ftaid out the Year, and

;hc Mafter by his Confent, dedufted

: jthe Proportion of Wages for the Time

: lie was abfent; and on this ftate of

the Cafe, the Seffions held no Settle*

ment was gained, the firft Contract

being diflblved. Sed per Curiam^ The
Order muft be quaflied, for this is no
DiiToIution of the Contraft, but a Li-

cence to be abfent; and both Parties

confidered it fo, by continuing toge-

ther till the end of the Year ; the ac-

celerating the Payment of Wages for

the Convenience of the Servant, which
is ufually done, without a particular

.\greemenr, makes no Alteration. See

z Strange 1232. Between the Parijfjes

of
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of St. Peter in Sandwich and Goolaflon

in KentJ]

De Terral Mich, i Geo. I. B. R.

Inter The Parijh of St. Saviour Souths

wark and St. Dionis Backchurch.

ySf was removed by an Order of

two Juftices from the Parifti of

St. Saviour to the Parifh of Backchurch;

they appeal to the Seffions ; at the

Seffions they confirm the Order of two •

Juftices, but find the Matter fpecially

thus:

That J. S. was hired for a Year in i

the Parifh of Backchurch^ and ferved i

his Year out with his Matter in that

;

Parifh, but married about a Fortnight •\

before the Year was out ; and the i

Qiieftion was, Whether this Hiring:

and Service gained him a Settlement

in Backchurch?

Et per totam Curiam: It gains J. S. J

a Settlement in Backchurch; for the]

Marriage •
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Marriage does not diflblve the Con-

traft ; and fo it was refolved Hil. 1

1

A. R. between the Parifhes of Henden

in Middle/ex and Aldenham in Hertford-

fhire^ poftea; upon my Motion, Term.

Mich, prima Geo. I. B. R.

BemeentheVarifhes of Lidney and Stroud

in Gloucejier.

2 Strange 950.

FT TPON a fpecial Order of Sef-

Lv^*^ {ions it was ftated, that a

Maid was hired for a Quarter of a

'Year, and if flie and her Mafter liked

one another, file was to continue the

whole Year, and have 5 /. for her

Year's Wages ; that file ftaid the Year

our, and had the 3 /. and this on De-

bate was held to be a Settlement.]

Between
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Betxpeen the Parijhes of Ladock and Si\

Ennidore. .,

2 Strange 1 164.

r A Perfon was hired for a Year,

L-^ -^ and ferued half a Year, when
the Mafter died; the Executor (who

lived in another PariHi) afked the Ser-

vant if Ihe would ferve out the Yeari ^

with him; flie did fo; and now on t

the Authority of the Cafe of Ivingboe^,^

the Court held it a Settlement in the •«

Executor's Parifli; for the lalt Service li

is not to be a^nlidered as a new Agree- •

*

ment, but a Continuation of the firft.j

,

Inter The Tarijh of Clem in Com. Staff. .

and The Parijf) of Elmley Lovet in^

Com Wi^orn.

IT appeared upon the Order of Sef-

fions, that one John Cooper was

hired for a Year in the Parifli of Elm-

ley

J
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ley Lovet, being an unmarried Mari^

for three Pounds and ten Shillings

Wages, about the Month of Augufty

and ferved for the faid Year; but

[about the Month of February then

Inext following his faid Hiring, he was

married, and continued after fuch his

Marriage, to the End of the faid Year,

in his faid Service.

The Order of two Juftices was to

remove this John Cooper and his Wife

from Clent to Elmley Lovet*^ upon Ap-

peal to the Seflions, the Semons quafli'd

that Order, but found it as above.

Now the Court of King's Bench

quafli'd the Order of Seflions, and

held that the Hiring for a Year, and

Service for that whole Year, though

the faid John Cooper married before his

Year was out, gained him and his

Wife a Settlement in Elmley Lovct*

SEC 1;
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SECT. Vlil;

I

1' A N D It is hereby enafted, That
* ^^ if any Perfon fliall be bound
^ an Apprentice by Indenture, aQdi|
^ inhabit in any Town or Parifh, fuch

* Binding and Inhabitation fliall be

* adjudged a good Settlement, the' no
* fuch Notice in Writing be delivered

* and publiflied as aforefaid/

What a fufficient Binding and In-

habitation, fo as to gain a Set- ;

tlement.

De Term. Trin. 9 A. R. B. R,

Inter The Pari/hes of Walbourn and

Saints in Derby.

T^HE fmgle Queftion, as to thisi

^ Order was, whether, If a Mao:

is bound an Apprentice where thct

Mailer liad a Sertlement, and hisi

Mafterj
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Vlafter and he remove, and he ferves

ive Years of his Time in the Parifli

vhere his Matter had no Settlement,

he Apprentice fhall gain a Settlement

n the Parifh where he was bound and

erved two Years, or where he ferved

he laft five Years?

PoTPell Juttice : It matters not, whe-

iher the Matter had any Settlement

br no, tlie Apprentice will certainly

pave a Settlement in the Parifli where

!he ferved the laft five Years,

If a Man has a Settlement, and a

Perfon is bound his Apprentice, and

lives with him forty Days, that gives

Ithe Apprentice a Settlement; and if

[the Matter removes, and has no Set-

Itlement, the latt Parifli where he ferves

:his Matter forty Days, and his Service

lis ended, that gains him a Settlement"

in that latt Parifli.

Pon?is Juttice : This is a fettled

I

Point ; and * there is a Cafe much

i

ftronger than this : As if a Man that

}
has a Lodger, and he takes a Servant,

P as
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as ferves him a Year, that gives the

Servant a Settlement in that Parifti,

though the Mafter had none himfelf.

The Order of Seffions being to re-

move him to the Parifli where he was

bound, and ferved two Years, was

quafh^d per totam Curiam.

2 Salk. 533.

De Term. Hil. i Geo. I. in B. R.

Inter The Pari/hes of Stokefiemming and

Berry Pomery.

CErj. Belfield: J. S. was bound an

^ Apprentice in Stokefiemming^ and

after goes with his Miftrefs into Berry

Pomery, and lives there for feveral

Years with his Miftrefs till his Time
was out; the Miftrefs gained no Set-

tlement in Berry Pomery, as appears

by the Order itfelf; and -therefore the

Serjeant would have had it, that the

Apprentice gained none.

I But
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But per mam Curiam it was held,

though he was not bound an Appren-

tice in Berry Pomery^ yet he was fettled

5 there by ferving with his Miftrefs there

j

for forty Days.

' Between the Pari/I^es of St. Nicholas and

5^. Peter in Ipjwich.

2 Strange io66.

rr TPON a fpecial Order of Sef.

L ^^ lions, it was ftated, that James

Blythe in 1706, was put Apprentice

in St. Peters for four Years by Inden-

jture; and that he lived there, and

I
ferved the Time ; but in as much as

' he was not bound for feven Years, as

5 El. c. 4. requires, the Seffions ad-

1 judge it no Settlement.

And the 4 1 ft Seflion of that Sta-

tute was infirted on, to fupport the

Order, which declares, " That all In-
*' dentures, Covenants, and Bargains,

" of or for the having or taking any

P 2 '^ Appren-
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" Apprentice, otherwife to be made
^' or taken, than is by that Statute or-

^^ dained, (hall be clearly void in Law
^' to all Intents and Purpofes.'' And
one of the former Regulations, is that

the Binding fliall be for feven Years.

And
,

the Cafe of Cureden and Laland

was relied on, ?aj. 4 Gto. II. where

the Apprenticefhip was for feven Ye^rs,

but the Indentures never ftampt; and

held to be no Settlement.

But notwithftanding this, the Court

was of Opinion, here was a Settlement,

and quafned the Order. It appears,

that between the 2 5th and 41 ft Sec-

tions, there are many Regulations,

what Sort of Perfons Ihall take Ap-

prentices, and what not; which arc I

never regarded. And it would be of

mifchievous Confequence now, to re-

fer this laft Section back to all the

reft. They faid the Word,'^ void''

muft be conftrued " voidable'^ as on

the Statute Weftra. 2. finis ipfo jure fit^

nullusy it is yet a Difcontinuance. Hob.

1 66.
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i66. And on 23 H. VI. c. 10. you

muft plead fpecially, and cannot avoid

a Bail Bond on non efl faSium. Here

the Indenture has had its EfFeft, and

neither Mafter nor Servant has taken

Advantage of the Objeflion; and as

to the Cafe of Cureden and Laland on

8 Ann. c. 9. there were Words prohi-

biting the giving the Indenture in Evi-

dence; and admitting improper Evi-

dence is always a Ground to quafti.

And it was faid to be a vulgar Er-

ror, to think the i 3 <y 1 4 Car. II. c.

12. was the firft Aft about Settle-

ments; for in Rafial's Statutes it ap-

pears, that fo long ago as 27 H. VIIL
c. 25. ''and in Edxrard the Sixth's

Time, there were Laws to that Pur-

pofe.]

Trin.
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Trla 1 3 W. III. )

Bettpeen thePariJhes of Caifter and Eccks^

I R. Raym. 683. Salk. 68.

T T PON Orders removed by Certiq^

^^ rari^ the Cafe was thus ; A poi

Child was bound Apprentice to a Mai
_

at Caifter. He ailigned him to B. who^

lived at Eccles ; and there he completed .

the, Service of the Refidue of his Ap-

•

prenticeihip. And the Qiieftion was,
,^

Whethfer the Child fliould not be fet^ •

tied at Eccles^ where his fecond Ma-

tter lived, to whom he was affigned ?

And the ]uftices at the Seffions held

that he Ihould not, becaufe the Ap-
prentice is not affignable. But per

Holt Chief Juftice, though that be

true, yet the firft Mafter might affign

his Apprentice; and though that would

not pals his Interefl: in the Apprentice,

yet it is a good Contrafl, that the -.n

Apprentice



[Apprentice fliould ferve the fecond Ma-
fter during the Time, though the Words

are only grant and ajjlgn ; like the Cafe

of afligning a Bond/ though it be not

affignable in Point of Intereft, yet it

is a Covenant, that the Aflignee lliall

receive 'the Money to his own Ufe.

To the fame Purpofe is the Cafe

of Deering v. Farringdon^ 26 Car. IL

5 Keh. 304. I Mod. 113. So here

this Aflignment is a good Agreement

between the firft and the fecond Ma-
tter, that the Apprentice fhould ferve

the Time with the fecond. As fo it

is a Service as Apprentice, and fo

makes a good Settlement.

Note, that the Binding in the Ap-

prentlcefhip was in 168 5, the Affign-

ment in 1688 before :^ ^ 4 W. i^' M.

cap. 1 1 . But the Chief Juftice did

nor regard the Time, in delivering the

Relolution of the Court.

Pari/hfS
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Varifhes of Holy Trinity and Shoreditck

I Strange lo.

r DArker C.
J.

delivered the Refolu-

L tion of the Court. This is an
j

Order for the Removal of one Ferrer

from the Parifh of Holy Trinity to
j

Shoreditch) by which it appears, that

Ferrer was bound as an Apprentice to

one Truby^ with Intent that he lliould

ferve Green, which he did for three j

Years. And it has been infilted, that^l

he being bound to Truly, who lives in

Trinity Parilli, his Settlement is there,,

and not in Shoreditch, where the Ser-

vice was.

But we are of Opinion the Juftices^

have done right in fending him to

Shoreditcb, where the Service adually

was. It is the fame thing as if Trtiby

had turned him over to Green ; in

wdiich Cafe there would have been no

Queftipn, but he had gained a Settle-

ment
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(tnent in Greens Parifti. If the Mafter

iremoves out of one Parifti into ano-

ther, the Apprentice gains a Settle-

ment if he lives there forty Days.

The turning over any Apprentice is

hke the afllgning any Deed. In this

Cafe Truby was only a Truftee. There

is a great deal of Difference^ between

Apprentices and other Servants; for

Apprentices are not prefumed to be-

come chargeable, becaufe the Trade

and Myftery they learn is their Eftate.

Therefore the Order muft be con-

firmed. [See I Strange 554. Between

the Parijhes of Allhalhws on the Wall

and St. Olave in Surrey?^

De Term. Mich. 3 Geo. I. B. R.

Inter The PariJJy of Trinity^ London^ and

The Parijh of Shoreditch^ Middlefex.

/^NE Tanner intended to bind
^-^ himfelf Apprentice to one Green

g Periwig-maker, living in the Parifti

of
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of Trinity ; but to fave Charges and c

Expences he is bound to one Truly^v

who was a Vintner, by Indenture, who (

did not live in the Parifti of Trinityy \'

London^ but in Shoreditch Parifh inr

Middlefex; but it was agreed between i:

Truhy and Green, that this Tanner (halM

ferve Gr^n eight Years, which he ac-

cordingly did as his Apprentice.

Curia : We are all of Opinion, that

this Tanners Settlement was in thet?

Parifti of Trinity, and that Truby was

only a Truftee for Green.

De Term. Hil. 3 Geo. 11. in B. R.

Inter The Parijh of Nencbury and St.

Marys in Reading in Berk/hire.

yS. being a poor Boy of Fourteen

Years of Age, binds himfelf Ap-

prentice for feven Years to a Weaver.

Mr. Tirril argued, that this was not

a Binding according to the Statute,

and therefore did not gain a Settle-

ment}
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pent ; and that the Indenture of Ap-

prenticeflbip was void, becaufe an In-

fant could not bind himfelf. But per

\otam Curiam it did gain him a Settle-

ment; for an Infant may make an In-

lenture for his own Benefit.

De Term. Hil. 3 Gzo. L in B. R.

Barns'^ CASE.

|/^N a Certiorari^ an Order was re-

^^ turned in this Form :

It's refolved by the Juftices at the

Seflions, that whereas A. was bound

Ian Apprentice to Barns by the Parilh

I

Officers of D. and that Barns had af-

figned him to S. they refolve that the

nAffignment is void; and direft Barns

\ to take his Apprentice gain.

Ch. Juft. Why may not the firft

' Matter affign him ? This is but a Per-

i formance of the Covenant to inftrufl:

j

him; and if he affign him to a Perfon

who does inftrud him, they can't

make
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make fuch an Order as this ; the^r

may punilh him if he don'c provid

for his Apprentice, or inftru£l him;

but the Juftices are not concerned in

the Manner of doing it: Voflea the

Order was quafh'd. [See i Strange 48.

Rex V. Barnes. 2 Strange icoi. Be-

tween the Farifhei of St. George^ Hano-

ver Square^ and St. James Weflminfter,

2 Strange 11 15. Rex v. Inhabitantes

de Eafi Bridgford^

De Term. Trin. 10 Geo. L B. R.
'

Inter The Pari/J^ of St. John in Devii^es

and St. James Bijhop Cannons.

2 R. Raym. 1 3 7 1 . Fortef. 321.

I M. Cafes 285. S. C.

y^ Was hired weekly in St. Johnny

after was an Apprentice in St.'

John% fenced his Mafter there, butt

lay with his Father, and had jMeat,'.

Drink, Wafhing and Lodging with his?

Fathcri
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ather in St. James Bi/hop Cannons, ex-

fipting Fair-Days, Market-Days and

4turdays, and then he was to have his

)iet with his Mafter.

. Curia: We are all of Opinion, that

lis Settlement was in the Parifti of St.

fames Bi/Jjop Cannons, ^here he lodged.

See 1 Strange 594.]

What not a fufficient Binding and

Inhabitation, fo as to gain a

Setflr^ment.

1 -1. Hil. I Geo. I. B. R.

Intfr The Pari/hes of Mijfenden Com

Bucks and GrimsfielcL

7S. is bound art Apprentice with

I

'^
V. at Grimsfield, by Indenture,

Ibut upon fealing the Indenture it was

( agreed, by Parol, that J. S. fliould

J

live with his Mafter for one Fcrtbight,

and with his Father in Mifjenden the

I
next Fortnight

J
and it appeared that

he
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he never lived forty Days together i

with his Mafter. The Qiieftion was,

Whether this was fufficient to gain a:

Settlement in Grimsfield? And it was:

held not, becaufe this was fraudulent.

De Term. Paf. 5 Geo, 1. B. R.

Inter The Parijh of St. Olave Old Jmyx
and St. Giles Middlejex*

npHIS Order was fpeclally ftated,

One Orven was bound an Appren-

tice to Howard^ who was a Cobler,

and had a Stall in vS*^. Olave s Old Jury^

large enough to hold one Perfon; that J

Oxipen ufed to ftand in the Street and

go of Errands, and work in the Stall ji

in the Abfence of the Mafter ; the

Mafter lodged in St. Gileses Parifti, and

,

the Apprentice in Whitechapel.

Serj. Darnel urged, That the Service

which was in the Parifti of St. Olave s

Old Jury was the Foundation of his Set-

tlement^
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tlemcnt, in refpe£l of the Benefit that

the Parifti has had from his Service.

The whole Court declared. Though

the Cobler is no Inhabitant of St.

Olaves Old Jury^ yet a Man may be

charged as an Inhabitant in many In-

ftances, when he is really no Inhabi-

tant; but he can't gain a Settlement

without being an Inhabitant. The
Apprentice does not gain any Settle-

it in either of thefe Pariflies; fo

Orders muit be quaftiM.

De Term. Trin. 3 Geo. I. B. R.

^'^ ler The Vmjhes of Ratcliff and St.

Mary Colechurch.

Fortefc. 305. S. C.

j^ Is put Apprentice to S. who lived

in the Parifh of Ratcliff; A. ferves

B. at his Houfe in the Day-time, but

lodg-d always on board a Ship. The
Order fends him to the Parifh of Rat-

cltff.

Ch.



Cb- Juft. The Queftion is^ Whethei*

the Apprentice is an Inhabitant in the

ParilTi where his Matter lived, without

ever lodging there ; for the Settlement

arifes from the Inhabitancy; and here

is no Inhabitancy in that Parilh of

Ratcliff. If a Man hires a Tenement

of Ten Pounds a Year, and lives in

another Parilh, he don'c gain a Settle-

ment in the Parifli where the Tene-

ment lies. Order quafti'd. [See i

Strange 60. Parijhes of St. Mary Cole-

church and Radcliffe.^

Trin. 3 Ann.

The Inhabitants of Whitley and Theerjley.

Fortefciie 3 1 2.

A Son of twenty-one Years of Age
^ ^ was bouftd an Apprentice to his

Father fur feven Years, and ferved

him for two or three Years, and they

part by Confent j the Father dif-^j

charged!
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charged his Son, and delivered him his

indenture, but did not cancel it, and

he lived as an hired Servant in another

place; and he was adjudged by the

^uftices to be fettled where he was an

Apprentice.

Per Holt Ch. Juft. If the Seal had

been tore off, he had been difcharged.

Rex V. Davie.

. I Strange 704.

p/^Rder of Seflions for difcharging

L^^-^ an Apprentice was quafhed;

ithe only Reafon given for the Dif-

jcharge being, that the Matter declared

I
in open Court, he would not take

him again.

It was agreed to be a Point not

inow to be difputed, that the Seflions

;had an original Jurifdiflion to dif-

I

charge Apprentices.]

Q Between
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Bettpeen the Pari/hes of Curenden and \

Laland in Lancafhire.

2 Strange 903.

pT TPON a fpecial Order of Set-

L^^ dement it was ftated, that a

poor Boy was bound out Apprentice

by Indenture, and the Mafter hadt

20 X. paid him; that he ferved three

Years ; but that the Mafter never paid

the Duty of 6 d. in the Pound accord-

ing to 8 Ann. c. 9. §• 39. which fays,

that if the Duty be not paid, the In-

denture fhall be void to all Intents*

and Purpofes whatfoever.

The Cafe was referred to Fortefm

Juflice, who went the Circuit. Anc

he held it a Settlement, becaufe th^

Mafter had fix Months to pay thi'

Duty in, fo that during thole fi

Months a Settlement was gained : am

it fliould not be in the Power of th

Mafter to defeat it by Matter ex pOf

z fa(lr

I
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fa£io. And purfuant to this the Sef-

) lions held it a Settlement.

But upon Debate in B. R. the Or-

der was quaftied ; for they faid, it was

making the Indenture good to one

Purpofe, when the Aft of Parliament

had made it void to all Intents and

Purpofes whatever. And though \t

was a hard Cafe, they could not break

through the pofitive Words of the

Aft. So the Order was quaflied.]

Between the Parijhes of Ovingdon and

Northoram in Torkjbire.

z Strange 1 152.

rriPON the Settlement of an
L ^^ Apprentice, it was ftated, that

the Mother propoled to put him out

j
to an Inhabitant of Northoram^ who

; refufed to take him, becaufe he want-

ed Cloaths ; upon which the Grandfa-

I

ther agreed, that he would pay 3OJ.

j

to the Matter to cloath the Boy with-

j
Q z all;
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all; in Purfuance of which the Matter

did lay out 30J. in Cloaths for him,
,

and he was bound by Indenture, in
1,

which no Mention is made of the 30 J.

.

nor was any Duty paid. That the

Grandfather paid the 30J. and the

Apprentice ferved out his Time, whicbi

the Selfions adjudge to be a Settlement. J

Et per. Curiam, the Order was con-

firmed; for this is not like the Cafe&

of Curenden v. Laland, where there wass

Money aftually given to the Maften

for his own Ufe; whereas here thee

Mafter is a mere Agent of the Grand-lj

father to lay out 30 j. for him. Andd

it could make no Difference, whether!

the Mafter .did it, or any one elfer

That this was not a Cafe within thel

Intent of 8 Ann. c. 9. §. 39. the pofi'i \

tive Words of which, in a Cafe eB

:

prefly within it, obliged the Court iii

the other Cafe to hold it no Settles

ment.]

Eafte:!
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Eafter, lo Geo. L

The Inhabitants of Buckington againft

The Inhabitants of St. Michael Sebing-

ton in the County of Somerfet.

2 R. Raym. 1352. Fortefc. j2i.

I M. Cafes 235.

A N Order made by two Juftices for

•^•^ removing Richard Allen a poor

Perfon to Buckington as the Place of

his laft legal Settlement, and an Order

confirming the fame made at the

Qiiarter-Seflions, being removed into

the King's Bench by Cmiorart^ the

I Fail ftated fpecially in the Order of

j

Seflions was, That Richard Allen was

j
bound an Apprentice to J, S. in Buck^

I

ington^ and ferved him in that Parifh

I

fix Months ; afterwards J, S. broke

;

I

upon which Allen^ without J. 5/s Di-

; reSion or Confent, let himfelf as a

Servant to J. N. who lived in St. Mi*

\
chael Sebingtony and ferved him there

Q. 3 ^^^
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two Years : That afterwards J. S. de-

livered up to Allen his Indenture of.

Apprenticefiiip. And the Court of

King's Bench was unanimous of Opi-

Eion, that Allen gained no Settlement

;

by his Service at Sebington^ he having ;'

let himfelf without his Matter's Con-

fent ; and though the Matter had fail-

ed, yet that did not determine the

Apprenticefiiip, but the Apprentice

continued not Jui juris : And the

Matter's Dehvering up of the Inden-

ture afterwards, if it fliould be looked

on as a'fubfequent Confent, will not

make his letting himfelf good, fo as to

gain a Settlement by his Service with

J. N. but if he had let himfelf to J, NJ
with J. 5.'s Confent, his Service would:

have made a Settlement, i Salk. 68,

Pari/hes of Caifler and Eccles. i R.

Raym. 683, But Allen was fettled in

Buckington^ where he was bound Ap--

prentice, and lived and ferved his Ma--

iter above forty Days, The Orders:

were confirmed.

SEC T.l
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SECT. IX.

* F)Rovlded always, and be it enaft-

' ^ ed, That if any Perfon or Fer-

' fons Ihall find him, her, or them-
' felves aggrieved by any Determina-
' tion which any Jullice or Juftices of
' the Peace Ihall make in any of the

' Cafes aforefaid, the faid Perfon or
' Perfons fliall have Liberty to appeal
' to the next General Quarter-Seffions

' of the Peace to be held for the faid

^ County, Riding or Divifion, City or
"^ Town Corporate, who, upon full

' Hearing of the faid Appeal, fiiall

' have full Power finally to determine
^ the fame/

De Term. HiL 1 1 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Parifhes of Monks Risborough

and Princes Risboroughy Com Bucks.

Fortefcue 279. S. C.

^
I H E Queftion was. Here was the
-*- Seffions held on the Fifth of Oc

Q^ 4 tobefy
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tober, and adjourn'd to the Nineteenth,^

and between thefe Times an Order of

Removal was made by two Juftices;

the Parifli, to which they were re^

nioved, appealed to the adjourn'd Sef-

(ionsj and whether that this is to be

taken to be the next Seflions within

the A£1 is the %tcere : The whole

Court agreed, That if an Order was

dated before a Seflions, and not ferved

tin after, then the Seflions that came

after the Service of the Order was the

next Seflions,

Parker Ch. Jufl:. faid, he took this

to be well enough; and he could not

dlftinguifli this from the Cafe of a

Perfon taking the Oaths the fame

Term he had a Place, which by Holt

Ch. Juft. was held well.

Ejres Jufl:. was of a different Opi-

nion, and he thought that the next

muft mean that which was next after;

and though fome Inconveniences may
arile from that Conftru£lion, yec he

took the Law now to be fo. Et ad'

jonrn. ^ccre de Ceo, Trin,
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. Tirin. 4 Geo. I.

The Inhabitants of Almombury and UodJ-

field in Torkjhire*

Fortefc. ^01.

I

AN Appeal was made to Seffions

^^ againit an Order of Removal,

and not faid by whom the Appeal was

|made: An Objeftion was made that

this was a hmited JurlfdiSion, and it

ought to appear by whom the Appeal

was made
;

yet becaufe there were

jfeveral Precedents this way, though

jfour to one of the contrary, and not

I
to overturn a great many Orders, (for

the Clerk reported that moll of thofe

' from the Weft- Riding of Torkfhire were

I

fo) for this Reafon only the Court did

i
confirm this Order.

SECT.
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SECT. X.

And be ic enaded, That if any

^ ^ Perfon be removed, by Virtue

of this A6I5 frcm one County, Ri-

ding, City, Town Corporate or Li-

berty to another, by Warrant under

the Hands and Seals of two Juftice&

of the Peace, the Churchwardens

and Overfeers of the Poor of the

faid Parilh or Town to which the

laid Perfon lliall be fo removed, are ;i

hereby required to receive the faidi

Perfon ; and if he or they fhall re^s

fufe fo to do, he or they fo refufingjfe

or neglecting, upon Proof thereoi]?:;

by two credible Wirneffes upon Oatbjh'i

before any Juftice of Peace of thq

County, Riding, City or Town Cor-r j

porate to which the faid Perfon llialU ;i

be fo removed, Ihall forfeit for eactl n

fuch Offence the Sum of five Pounds.

to the Ufe of the Poor of the Parifl:

or Town from which the faid Per-i

' for
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fon was removed, to be levied by

Diftrefs and Sale of the Offender or

Offenders Goods, by Warrant under

the Hand and Seal of any Juttice of

the Peace of the County, Riding,

City or Town Corporate, to which

fuch Perfon was removed, to the

Conftable of the Parlfli or Town
where fuch Offender or Offenders

dwell; which Warrant the faid Ju-

ftice is hereby impowered and re-

quired to make J the Overplus, if

any be, to be returned to the Owner
or Owners; and for want of fuch

fufficient Dlftreis, then the faid Ju-

Iflce fliall commit the faid Offender

or Offenders to the Common Gaol

of the faid County, Riding, City or

Town Corporate or Liberty, there

to remain without Bail or Main-

prize for the Space of forty Days.

Provided always, That all fuch Per-

fons, who ftiall think themfelves

aggrieved with any fuch Judgment
of the faid two Juftices, may ap-

' peal
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peal to the next General Qiiarter-

Seffions of the Peace to be held for)|

the County, Riding, City, Townr
Corporate or Liberty from which

the (kid Perfon was fo removed.'

Se£i. II, ' And whereas many In-

conveniences do daily arife in Cities,

Towns Corporate, and Parilhes,

where the Inhabitants are very nu-

merous, by Reafon of the unlimited;

Power of the Churchwardens and

Overfeers of the Poor, who do fre-

quently, upon frivolous Pretences,

but chiefly for their own private

Ends, give Relief to what Perfons

and Number they think fit ; and

fuch Perfons being entred into the

Colleflion Bill, do become, after

that, a great Charge to the Parifh,

notwithftanding the Occafion or Pre-

tence of their receiving Colleftion

oftentimes ceafes; by which Means

the Rates for the Poor are daily in-

i

creafed, contrary to the true Intenti

pf a Statute of the Forty-third of)

' Elizabethf
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Eli^ahethy intltled, Art ASi for the

Relief of the Poor; for Remedying

of which, and preventing the like

Abufes for the future. Be it enact-

ed. That from and after the Firft

of March there lliall be provided and

kept in every Parlfli, at the Charge
* of the fame Parlfli, a Book or Books,

' wherein the Names of all fuch Per-

' fons, who do or may receive Col-

' leftion, ftiall be regitter'd, with the

* Day and Year, when they were firft

* admitted to have Relief, and the

' Occafion that brought them under
^ that Neceffity ; and that yearly in

l'
Eafier Week, or as often as it ftiall

' * be thought convenient, the Parifhl-

^ oners of every Parlfh fhall meet in

' the Veftry, or other ufual Place of
' Meeting in the fame Parifti, before

' whom the faid Book fhall be pro-

^ duced, and all Perfons receiving

* CoUeftlon, to be called over, and
* the Reafons of their taking Relief

* examined, and a new Lift made and
^ entred
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entred of fuch Perfons as they fiiall

think fit and allow to receive GoU
ledlion; and that no other Perfom

be allow'd to have and receive CoM
leflion at the Charge of the faid Pa-^i

rifli, but by Authority under thei

Hand of one Juftice of Peace refi-i

ding within fuch Parifli, or if none

be there dwelling, in the Parts neai

or next adjoining, or by Order oi

the Juftices in their refpeflive Qaar*

ter-Seilions, except in cafe of Pefti*
f

lential Difeafes, Plague or Small*.

Pox, for and in refpeft of fuch Fa«i

milies only as are or ftiall be there-^

with infefled/

SeB. 12. ^ And whereas manj

Churchwardens and Overfeers o:

the Poor, and other Perfons in

trufted to receive Colleflion for th(

Poor, and other Publick Monies re-

lating to the Churches and Pariflie.'

whereunto they do belong, ofter

mifpend the faid Monies, and tak(

the fame to their own Ufe, to th(i

* greai
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great Prejudice of fuch Pariflies,

and the Poor and other Inhabitants

thereof; and becaufe that many
Times the Judges, when Afllons

• are brought againft fuch Church-

wardens and Overfeers, to recover

the Monies fo mlf-fpent, taken or
' mifapplied by the Perfons aforefaid,

' rcfufe to admit the Pariftiioners to

' be Witnefles in fuch Cafes, who
' are the only Perfons who can make
^ Proof thereof; wherefore to prevent
' all fuch evil and deceitful Praflices

of Churchwardens and Overfeers,

• and other Perfons, Be it enafted and
^ declared, That in all A£lions to be
' brought in their Majefties Courts of
' Record at Weflminfler\, or at the Af-
^ fifes, for the Recovery of any Sum
^ or Sums of Money fo mif-fpent or
' taken by Churchwardens or Over-
' feers of the Poor, the Evidence of
^ the Parifliioners, or any of them,
^ other than of fuch as receive Alms,
' or any Penfion or Clft out of fuch

' Col.
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Colleftions or Publick Monies of);

fiich Parifli or Parifhes refpedlively,

whereof the Defendant or Defen-ii

dants is or are Inhabitant or Inha-i^

bitants, fliall be taken and admit-''

ted in all fiich Cafes in the Courts

aforefaid; any Cuftom, Rule, Or-

der or Ufage to the contrary noc-

withftanding/

Mich. 28 Geo. II.

Rex verfus Davis.

1

TNdiflment againft the Defendant fof

- not receiving a Pauper, removed bj

Order of two Juftices into the Libert

of the Toiler. The Defendant pleader

Non culp. and the Verdifl was found

againft him. And now the Court

was moved in Arreft of Judgmenti

upon this Objeflion, vi^. That b)

3^4 Will, ilf Mar. c. 2. §. 10. ano-

ther Method was direfled which oughi

ftridlly to be purfued, which is b]

levyin^^
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evying a Penalty of five Pounds by

I Warrant of Diftrefs in a fummary

^ay. And it was argued, this Me-
thod ought to be followed and no

)tlier. Sed per Curiam^ This is an Of-

ence at Common Law before the Sta-

ute was made, and is therefore in-

iiftable. And the Diverfity is this:

^here a Statute creates a new Offence,

and that Statute annexes a Penalty to

t, the Direftion of the Statute muft

)e ftridly purfued : But if it was an

DfFence at Common Law before, and

he Statute only directs a new^Re-
nedy, without exprefly taking away

the old one, the Party may there have

bis Election of the tv/o Remedies.

K The
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The Eighth and Ninth of William the:

Third, Chapter the Thirtieth.

An AB for Ji^pplying fome DefeSls in

pfje Larvs^ for the Relief of thi Poor

of this Kingdom.

ll^Ojf^foiuch as many poor Perfons

•- chargeable to the Parifti, Town-

fhip or Place where they live, mere-

ly for want of Work, would, ir

any other Place where fufficieni

EiTjployment is to be had, maintair

themfelves and Families, withou!

being burthenfome to any Parifti

Townlhip or Place; but not beinj

able to give fuch Security as will O)

may be expefled and required upor

their coming to fettle themlelves ir

any other Place, and the Certificate

that have been ufually given in fuel

Cafes, having been often conftru'c

into a Notice in Hand -Writing

they are for the moft part confinec

I
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to live in their own Pariflics, Town-
fhips or Places, and not permitted

to inhabit elfewhere, though their

Labour is wanted in many other

Places where the Increafe of Manu-
factures would employ more Hands;

Be it ena6led, That if any Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, that from and

after the Firft of May^ which fhall

be in the Year One thoufand fix

hundred ninety-fcven, fliall come
into any Parifh or other Place, there

to inhabit and refide, Ihall at the

fame Time procure, bring and deli-

ver to the Churchwardens or Over-

feers of the Poor of the Parifh or

Place where any fuch Perfon fhall

come to inhabit, or to any or either

of them, a Certificate under the

Hands and Seals of the Churchwar-

dens and Overleers of the Poor o(

any other Parifh, Townfhip or Place,

or the ra^ijor Part of them, or under

the Hands and Seals of the Over-

fibers of the poor of any Qth«r Place

R 2 where
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where there are no Churchwardens,*

;

to be attetted refpeftively by two oi? i

more credible Witnefles, thereby
j

owning and acknowledging the Per- <

fon or Perfons mentioned in the faid

:

Certificate, to be an Inhabitant or i

Inhabitants legally fettled in that Pa- •

rifh, Townftiip or Place, every fuch

Certificate having been allowed oi\

and fubfcribed by two or more of

the Juftices of Peace of the County,

City, Liberty,. Borough or Town
Corporate wherein the Parifh or

Place from whence any fuch Cer^

tificate fliall come doth lie, fhallll

oblige the faid Parifti or Place tdi

receive and provide for the Perfo^

mentioned in the faid Certificate

together with his or her Famil]

as Inhabitants of that Parifti, when?!

foever he, flie or they fliall happedi

to become chargeable to, or

forced to afk Relief of the Parifli;i

Townfliip or Place ^ to which fuchl

Certificate was given; and then, and(

. ,. ' noi
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^ not before, it fliall and may be law-

' ful for any fuch Perfon, and his and
• her Children, though born in that

Parifti, not having otherwife ac-

* quired a legal Settlement, there to

be removed, conveyed and fettled

in the Parifli or Place from whence

fuch Certificate was brought/

A Perfon coming into a Parilh by
Certificate, not removeable till

actually chargeable.

De Term. Paf. 9 A. R. in B. R.

^ieen verf. Inhabitants of Bromflead.

; A N Order of two Juftices, for the
^ ^ Removal of a Man that came

into a Parifh by Certificate, was

'quafhed upon this Exception: It was

'faid in the Order, that they remov'd

him, becaufe he was likely to become
I chargeable: And the whole Court

\
were of Opinion, that the Juftices of

R 3 Peace
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Peace cannot remove a Perfon that i

comes into a Parifli by Certificate, tilli

he is aflually chargeable to the Parifh: :

And quafli'd the Order of two JufticeSp •

2 Salk. 530.

A Certificate conclufive to all P*-»

riflies, though not fo formerly.

2 Salk. 530. Holt 578. S.C

Inter The Pari/hes of All Saints and

Sc Giles in Northampton.

Trin. 2 A. R. B. R.

T TPON an Appeal, a fpecial Or#
^^ der was made, and the Cafe

was, One was born at A. and came

and lived at J3. fome Years, but ne*

ver gained any Settlement there, then

he removed to C. for Conveniency of

getting his Livelihood, and B. gavw
him a Certificate, according to the.;

late Afl:j the Man became chargeable^

»

and I
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jand was fent back to B. who found

that he was laft legally fettled at A.

ind fent him thither.

,
Et per Holt Ch. Juft. The Reafon

bf the Aft of Parliament about Certi-

ficates was only to encourage Parifties,

where poor Perfons were minded to

go, to receive them; and therefore it

'enafts^ That, when the poor Perfon

fliall be chargeable, the Parilli which

gave the Certificate fliall receive and

jprovide for him as a fettled Inhabi-

tant; which Words lay an Obligation

on the Parifli which gave him the

Certificate to receive and provide for

;him againft that Parilh which they

I gave the Certificate to; but as to all

lecher Parifhes, they are as they were

before; for the Conclufion is only by

Reafon of the Words of the Aft of

Parliament, which extend only to the

Parilli to which he was fent, by Con-

. iequence the Concluiion can extend

no further.

R 4 ?j}ve}l
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P<?»7^// Juftice : Thi$ way of giving?

Certificates was a Thing commonly

prafliled before this aSl of Parlia-

ment; and it was made only to oblige

the Parilli who gave the Certificate to.

receive him again of the other Parifii

to which the Certificate was given;

but the Intent of that was not to

make a new Settlement which was not
•

before. But by Hok Ch. Juft. Such

Certificate is a mighty Evidence be-

fore the Juftices, and fo is a Demand

and Refufal, of a Converfion, which

yet being fpecially found, will not be

^ Converfion.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Pari/hes of Honeyton and Colla-

ton in Devonjhire.

' I 'HIS, after divers Arguments,
^ was the Refolution of the Court

delivered by Ch. Juftice Varker.

The

I
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The Cafe was, J. was removed

ffrom the Parlfii of Honeyton^ by Cer-

|tificate, to Collaton^ there he becomes

chargeable, and they remove him back

ro Boneyton^ then the Churchwardens

of Honeyton they complain to the Ju-

jitices, and get an Order to remove

I this Perfon to St. Mary Arches^ as be-

ing his prior Settlement; they of St.

\Mary Arches appeal to the SefEons,

and the Seffions have adjudged that he
' lived feveral Years in Honeyton^ as ap-

peared to them, and that they knew
not of any other Place of his Settle-

ment, therefore they fend him thither.

We are all of Opinion, That this

: Order of Seffions ought to be con-

j
firmed, and we take it, that if any

Parifh gives a Certificate to a Perfon

to receive him when he fliall be

Chargeable, by that Means he gains a

( Settlement in that Parifh that gave the

Certificate ; for the Words of the kO:

\ are fo; for the Aft provides that they

i

(hall bring a Certificate under the

Hands
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Hands of the Churchwardens, fub-

fcribed by two credible Witneffes, and \

allowed by two or more Juftices, that

the Perfon or Perfons were Inhabi-

tants legally fettled in their Parifli, and

that when they fliall become Charge-

able, they will provide for them as In*

habitants of their Parifli. Now, if this

were only in a promiflbry Way, in

nature of a Contradl only, why did

not the Statute make it fo? And why
do they make the Churchwardens and '

^

Juftices fign a Falfity ? What ftronger

Words could they put to make it con-

clufive ? Or what better Notice could

they give, either to the Parifh from

whence he goes, or to the Parifli to

which he is taken? Now the Juftices,

by this Certificate, do allow him to

be laft legally fettled in the Parifli that

gives the Certificate ; and I take it, as

this Cafe is, their Acknowledgment is

as binding as their Adjudication. I'he

AS: fays, that when they are Charge-

able, the Parifli that gave the Certifi^

cate
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:ate (hall receive them, and provide

for them as legal Inhabitants, which

cannot by any Means be intended that

they ftiall remove them. Then I take

|it no Parifh would lign any Certificate,

lunlcfs the Perfon was a Parifhioner of

jthe Pariflb. We have looked upon

jthat Cafe that was cited Trinity z A. R.

!B. JR. as before: That Cafe was, A.

Iwas removed by the Order of two
ijuftices into the Parifh of B. B. gives

ihim a Certificate, and fends him to C.

\C. when he was Chargeable fends him

(back to B. and B. fends him back to

the Parifh that firfl fent him by an

I

Order of two Juftices; A. appeals;

»now this appears to be wrong; for the

Parifti of B. ought to have appealed,

and not fent him by an Order of two

;
Juftices to A. fo that that Cafe ap-

pearing wrong in Part, we don't take

j
Qurfelves to be bound by it.

I Powell, Poxpis and Eyre Juflices, fame

{

Opinion, That the giving a Certificate

i was conclufive,

Trin,
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Trln. 5 Geo. L

The Inhabitants of White Wahham and

Nen? Wind/or.

Fortefcue 304.'

A N Order to remove Anne Pijfey^

-^^ Widow of John Pijfey, and fix of

the Children of the faid John Piffey by

his faid Wife, and fo names them, to

Parilh of White Wahham
'i
and on an

Appeal brought by that Parifh, it ap-

peared that they cohabited as Man and

Wife two Years in the Parifti of White

Wahham^ and then got a Certificate in

1702 from White Wahham to the Pa-

rifli of Nen? Wind/or^ whereby they

undertook to receive again the faid

John Pijfey and his Wife and Family,

whenever he or they ftiould become

Chargeable, and they went into the

Parifh of Netp Witidfor^ and there co-

habited as Man and Wife, till Death

of John PiJJey, which was a little before i

the
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the Order of two Juftlces, and Chil-

dren were born in Nexp Wind/or, and

ichriftened there by the Name of P//-

fey; and then goes on and fays. And
jit further appearing on Oath of faid

Anne Pijjey^ that flie was never married

to the faid John, and that therefore

faid fix Children are Baftards, and fo

they difcharged Order of two Juftices.

Per Cur\ Qiialh the Order of Sef-

jfions, for the Parifh which gave Cer-

. tificate is bound by it, and cannot

, difpute the Marriage after having al-

|f
I
lowed them to be Man and Wife, and

tJBaftard Children are not within the

Aft, for though the Aft fays, Shall

I

receive back his or her Children, yet

}
in Law they cannot be Children of

i Father or Mother, if Baftards, and the

^

Certificate is given to indemnify the.

I

Parifli. [See i Strange i85. where this

j
is reported. See z Strange 1233. Be-^

tween the Parifl:fes of Maidflone and Bed-

come in Kent. See 2 Strange 1 168. Be-

tween the ?arifl)es of Lydlinch and HiltonP[

Pal.
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Paf- 4 Geo. I. B. R.

The Inhabitants of Horncaflle and Boflon.

Fortefcue 301.

'Tp H E Qiieftion was upon the Cer-

-*- tificate'of the Parilh, which is

to be figned by the Churchwardens

and Overfeers of the Parifh, and to be

attefted by two Witnefles, and to be

allowed and fubicribed by two Juftices

of the Peace.

It was figned, fealed and delivered

in the Prefence of S. H. Mayor, and

Thomas Mafcal, and it appeared he was

a Juftice of Peace; the Queftion was,

Whether this Attefting by the Juftices

was Allowing?

Per totam Cur\\Ht\d no good Cer* 11

tificate, for, Juftices ought to allow,
'

and thefe are only Witneffes here to

the Execution, and it is no Mark of-

their Approbation, which is Matter of

Judgment. [See i Strange 94.]

SECT.
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SECT. IL

ND to the End that the Mo-
ney raifed only for the Relief

of fuch as are as well impotent as

poor, may not be mifapplied and

confumed by the idle, fturdy and

diforderly Beggars ; Be it enafted.

That every fuch Perfon, as from and

after the firft Day of September One
thoufand fix hundred ninety-feven

(hall be upon the Golle(9:ion, and

receive Relief of any Parifh or Place,

and the Wife and Children of any

fuch Perfon cohabiting in the fame
Houfe, fuch Child only excepted as

ftiall be by the Churchwardens and

Overfeers of the Poor permitted to

live at home, in order to have the

Care of, and attend an impotent and

helplefs Parent, Ihall upon the Shoul-

der of the right Sleeve of the upper-

moft Garment of every fuch Perfon,

in an open and vifible Manner, wear
' fuch



fuch Badge or Mark as is herein af-

ter mentioned and exprefled, that is

to fay, a large Roman P, together

with the firft Letter of the Name
of the Parifh or Place whereof fuch

poor Perfon is an Inhabitarft, cut

either in red or blue Cloth, as by

the Churchwardens and Overfeers

of the Poor it fliall be dlrefled and

appointed ; and if any fuch poor

Perfon fhall at any Time negle(^ or

refafe to wear fuch Badge or Mark,

as aforefaid, and in Manner as afore-

faid, it fliall and may be lawful for i

any Juftice of the Peace of the Coun- ^

ty, City, Liberty or Town Corpo-

rate, where any fuch Offence fliall

be committed, upon Complaint to

him for that Purpofe to be made, to

punifli fuch Offender for every fuch

Offence, either by ordering his or

her Relief, or ufual Allowance on

the Colleflion, to be abridged, fuf-

pended or withdrawn, or otherwife.

by committing any fuch Offender tot

' the

i
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tUe Houfe of Correiliorij there to

be whipt and kept to hard Labour

for any Number of Days, not ex-

ceeding twenty-one) as to the faid

JufticC) in his Difcretion^ ftiall feem

moft meet; and if any fuch Church*

warden and Overfeer of the Poor^

from and after the firll of September

lliall relieve any fuch poor Perfons,

not having and wearing fuch Badge

or Mark as aforefaid, being thereof

convifted upon the Oath of one or

more credible Witnefs or WitnefTes,

before any Juftice of the Peace of
' the County, City, Liberty or Town
* Corporate, where any fuch Offence
* (hall be committed, fhall forfeit fof

^ every fuch Offence the Sum of
' twenty Shillings^ to be levied by
' Diftrels and Sale of the Goods of
* every fuch Offender, by Warrant
^ under the Hand and Seal of any
* fuch Jurtice; one Moiety thereof to
^ be to the Ufe of the Informer, and
* the other to the Poor of the Parilh

S • where
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* where the OfFenc€ ftiall be connnif

! ted;

Seft. 3. ^ And for the more ef-

^ feftual preventing of vexatious Re-

^ movals and frivolous Appeals, Be it

* ena£led, That the Juftices of Peace

* of any Cdunty or Riding, in their

* General or Qiiarter Seflions of the

^ Peace, upon any Appeal beforei

* them there to be had for and cori'

0)* cerning the Settlement of any po

* Perfon, or upon any Proof befon

* them there to be made, of Notict

* of any fuch Appeal to have beer

* given by the proper Officers to thi

* Churchwardens or Overfeers of th

^ Poor of any Parifli or Place, thoiigl

* they did not afterwards profecur

y^ fuch Appeal, ftiall at the fame Qiiai

* ter-Seffions award an Order to th

^ Party for whom, and in whofe fie

'^*

half, fuch Appeal ftiall be detei

^* mined, or to whom foch Notic

* did appear to have been given, <

'
aforefaid, fuch Gofts and Charges i

3
' th
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the Law, as by the faid Juftices

in their Difcretion fliall be thought

moft reafonable and juft, to be paid

by the Churchwardens, Overfeer^

of the Poor, or any other Perfoa

againft whom fuch Appeal fliall be

determined, or by the Perfon that

did give fuch Notice as aforefaid;

and if the Perfon ordered to pay

fuch Cofts fliall happen to live in

any County, Riding, City or Towa
Corporate, or elfewhere out of the

Juriididlion of the faid Court, it

mall and may be lawful for any Ju*
ftice of the Peace of the County^

Riding, City^ Liberty or Town Cor-

porate, wherein fuch Perfon fliaU

inhabit, and every fuch Juftice 13

hereby required, upon Requefl: tp

him for that Purpofe to be made,

and a true Copy of the Order for

the Payment of fuch Colls produced

and proved by fome credible Wit-

nefs, upon Oath, by Warrant under

his Hand and Seal, to caufe the Mo*
S 2 ' ney
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* ney mentioned in that Order to be

^ levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the

* Goods of the Perfon that is ordered

* and ought to pay the fame ; and if

* no fuch Diftrefs can or may be had,

* to commit fuch Perfon to the com-
^ mon Gaol of that County or Li-

* berty, there to remain for the Space

* of twenty Days/

Se^. 4. ' And whereas fome Doubts
* have arifen touching the Settlement

^ of unmarried Perfons not having

^ Child or Children lawfully hired in

^ to any Parilh or Town for one Year
^ Be it enafled, That no fuch Perfon

' fo hired, as aforefaid, Ihall be ad-

^ judged, or deemed to have a good

* Settlement in any fuch Parifti or

^ Townfhip, unlefs fuch Perfon (hall

* continue and abide in the fame Ser-

* vice during the Space of one whole

' Year/

De

;ii
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De Term. Mich, i Geo. I. B. R.

(Inter The Parijhes of PatpJett and Burn-

ham Corn Somerfet.

A Lives with John Pool as a Cove-

nant Servant for a Year in the

Parifti of Pawlett, and after his Year

was up in that Parifli, he went and

covenanted with one Richard Allen for

to ferve him for a Year in the Parifii

of Burnham, but he did not ferve his

Mafter for that whole Year, but went

away three Weeks before his Year was

out by his own and his Mailer's Con-
fent, and was abated fix Shillings of

his Year's Wages for it. The original

Order removes him from Pawlett to

Burnham; and this whole Matter ap-

pearing to the Juftices at the Qiiarter-

SeflTions, they being equal, the Order

was confirmed ; but upon Removal ,by

Certiorari in B. JR.

S
5

By
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By the whole Court the Order was Bj

qualh'd, and refolv'd that A. gain'd no

Settlement in Burnh^m.

Paf. 7 Geo. I.

The King and Inhabitants of Ijlip,

FortefcLie 305.

/^NE Wiljon was by one Jamex
^^ taken into the Parifli of Ijlip for '

a Year, from Michaelmas to MichaeU'

fltas; In the Year he was fick for

about fix Days, and abfent from his

^Mailer's Houte four Days, to fee his

Mother who lay (jck, without his

Matter's Leave, and three Days before

the End of the Year he afked his

Mafter Leave to go to Bijcefler Statut^V

Fair, to be hired for the next Year/

but he refufed to give Leave, and

iaid if he did go, he fliQuId go for

gopd and all, and he would deduct

6 4'

I

I
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6" ^. a Day for his Wages for the three

Days ; but the Servant denied to con-

fent to any fuch Dedudlion, and faid

he would ferve out the Year, but a-

greed to dedu£l for his Sicknefs 6d.

and for his four Days Abfence 6ci.

more, and the Matter paid hiiti his

Wages all but the 2 s. and 6 d. dedudl*

ed as before. Thereupon he did go to

Bijcejler^ and did not return after
j

the Mafter twice at different Times

during the faid Year, told the Servant

that he fliould not have any Settle*

ment ac Iflip. This was an Order of

two Juftices to fend him to Iflip.

Per Cur\ Affirm the Order of Ap-

peal, for the Sicknefs is the Ac3: of

God, and that will not make him
cea£e to be ^ Servant; and going to

fee his Mother, was his Duty, and it

W*s
^

fi fmall Negleft, and the Mafter

received him again; as to the three

Days before the End of Service it is well

enough, it was reafonable to go to be

hired;, be ought not to have been de-

S 4 nied,
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nied, and he would not confent to go

away. But befides, it is apparent

Fraud in the Mafter, and done to pre-

vent a Settlement, for, he declared

twice, he fhould not be fettled. So-

;^er Cur\ he is fettled in Ifiip. [See i il

Strange 423. where this is reported.!]

5ee alfo 2 Strange 1232. Between tbem

Tarijhes of St. Peter in Sandwich^ an4

Goolaflon in Kent^

Trin. 8 Ge6. L B. R.

The Inbahitmts of Weft Hartley and

dendon.

Fortefcf 2

1

6.

i
AServant hired for a whole Year,

but two Days before the End (A^

the Y^^J^ his Mafter faid he, fhould

ferve no longer, though the Servant

infifted he would ftay out his Year/

yet his Mafter forced him to take hjsi:

Wages^ apd tp go, and fai(i he fhould^

not
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not gain a Settlement, and the Parifh

^Sis uneafy.

Per Cur\ Quafti the Order, for it is

(Fraud apparent in the Matter, who
cannot hinder his Servant from gaining

a Settlement, when lawfully hired.

If a Servant be hired for a Year,

and ferve that Year, he may gain a

Settlement, though his Matter do not.

[See I Strange ^i6. Between the Pa^

rijhes of Eajland and Wefthorfiey^

If a Perfon is hired for a Year, and

ferve that Year with a Lodger, who
!
gains no Settlement, yet the Servant

gains one.

2 Salh 533,

Between the Parijhes of Crefcombe and

St. Cuthbert in Wells,

2 Strange 1 240.

FA Servant was hired for, and fervcd

1
1^^ ^

^1 Year in Crefcombe, He conti*

nued
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nued to fervc on there without any

new Agreement for a Qiaarter of the

Year, when the Matter removed into

a Houfe in Sf. Cuthbert\^ where the

Servant continued with him for Half

a Year, and then married. The Qiie-

ftion was, whether this was a Settle-

ment in St. Cuthbert\ within the rea-

ion of thofe- Cafes that have held the

Settlement to be gained, where the lall

forty Days Service was? And the

Court held it a Settlement there, for

it is ftill a continuing in the fame Seri

vice within the meaning of 8 if/ 9

W. III. c. 30. though there is no new

Agreement. And upon the whole there

has been between this Matter and Ser-

vant a Hiring and Service for above a

YearJ
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De Term. Trin. 1 2 A. R. B. R.

jDter The Pari/hes of Silverton and

Ajhton^ Com Devon.

Fortefcue 308.

A Servant Maid was hired for a Year

r* to a fubftantial Farmer, m the

Parlfti of Ajhton^ where flie ferved

rtalf a Year, then her Mafler and flie

|vith him removed to the Parilh of

^atjhalh where her Matter took ano-

ther Farm ; the Serv^t continued

With him in the Parifh of Pat/hall for

^he other Half Year, and now is likely

b become chargeable; and the Juftices

of Peace fend her from Pat/hall to

Aflnon) Ajhton appeals to the Seffions,

and they make an Order to fend her

to Silverton', which was the Place of
her Settlement before; fo that now
the Qiieftion is. Whether flie gained

>9riy Settlement in either of thefe

Places?
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Places ? If file 3ld, in which of thefei

Place.?

Ic was much infifted on, that the

Service for a Year ought to be in the

fame Place,

Ch. Juftlce P^er: Sure this is no

new Cafe: Before the Statute of 13

i^ 14 Car. IL cap. 12. No Perfon^'

was removeable; then comes that Sta-

tute, and fays it muft be before forty

Days expire; for if they live there

forty Days, according to that A(3,i

they gained a Settlement; then comes

the Statute of 3
^5* 4 ^f. i^* M. cap.

II. and fays, fuch forty Days muft

be reckoned from a Notice in Wri-

ting, which Notice in Writing muft be-

publlfli'd in the Church ; now that

extended only to fuch as were remove-

able; but a Servant as came in wicl:

his Mafter, was not removeable ; ther

that Ad: goes on and makes a furthe)

Provifion; as any Perfon being un'

married, not having Child or Childreni

ihall be lawfully hired into any Parift(

li
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)r Town for one Year, fuch Service

hall be adjudged and deemed a good

Settlement. Now as it flood upon,

ihis Aft, there was a ^^re, what

jvas the Meaning of fuch Service ?

|i\^hether fuch Service fliould relate to

ihe Contraft which was for a Year,

\>r to the forty Days ? Then came the

Statute of 8 6* 9 WC III. cap. 30. fe£t.

if.
' Be it enafled, That no fuch Per-

fon fo hired, as aforefaid, ftiall be
• adjudged or deemed to have a good
• Settlement in any fuch Parifh or

Townfhip, unlefs fuch Perfon fliall

' continue and abide in the fame
' Service, during the Space of one
' whole Year.' Now by this Claufe

|it plainly appears, that the Service was

ito relate to the Contract:, and to pre-

^vent Perfbns running away from their

'Service; but it cannot relate to the

s forty Days; for that ftands upon the

Statute of 13 is?* 14 Car. II. So that

; if a Perfon is hired to a Mafter in one

!Parilh, and he goes with his Mafter,

and



and there continues for forty Days ir

his Service, and ferves his Maftcr foK

one whole Year, the Parifti he conti-

nues lafl: in for forty Days, before th(

End of his Year, is the Place of hi:

Settlement ; but if he runs away fron

his Mafter, during the Space of thai

Year, he gains no Settlement at all i

^

and the Reafon why the forty Day
'

gains a Settlement is, becaufe b
comes there with his Mafter ; and yoi

cannot remove him or her from hi

or her Mafter ; and therefore beinj

once fettled, fo as he or ftie cannot bdl

removed, that is accounted a Settle

xnent; and there was a Cafe to thij i

Purpofe adjudged between the Parifhe:

of Edgv^^re and Harrow ; there th(

Cafe was, A Copyholder had Twenty

jSve Shillings a Year of his own foi

JLife, where he lived; he had fevera

Children, and dies, his Wife was ad

quitted for Life, and dies, the Childrer

were likely to be chargeable ; anc

whether they could remove th^m o

no

1
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no? And it was held they could not;

becaufe they being once fettled, could

not be removed ; befides, we all pretty

well know the Hiftory of the Aft of

8 (^ 9 ff. and that it was made to

end the Difpute; for this Court, al-

ways before this Aft, looked upon

fuch Service to be forty Days Service;

and now by this laft Claufe it is for a

Year. Belides, do but confider, here

is what the Aft requires, which is a

Hiring and Service for a Year ; and it

would be the hardeft Ca£e in the World
upon Servants^ who come with their

Mafters to Town, and live Half a

Year in Town and Half a Year in the

Country, and they by this Rule would

gain no Settlement : So that the whole

Court were all of Opinion that the

Orders lliould be quaih'd, and that

Patjball was the Place of her laft legal

Settlement. [See i Strange 514. Rex
V. Inhabitantes SanSii Petri in Civh^

Oxon.^

De
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De Term. Trin. 8 Geo. I. B. R.

Inter The Pari/bes of St. Peter Chrifl-

Church in Oxon and Pari^j of FawUy

Court.

Order fpecially fidted.

^^NE Mary Norris was a hired Ser**

^^ vant with one Mrs. Cook for a

Year in St. Peter s, which was an Ex-v

traparochial Place. Mrs. Cook goes as

a Vifitor to her Son-in-Law Freeman s^

in the Parifh of Fawley Courts and

takes her Servant Mary Norris with

her, who, as it is found by the Order,

continued there with her Miftrefs for

three Months, then returned with her

to St. Peter Sy and lived out her Year,

which was not forty Days after her

Return to St. Peters.

Mr. Fa^iacherley : The Qiieftion is,

Whether this Mary Norris gain'd any^

Settlement in Farvley Court, living with'

her Miilrefs, who was only a Vificon

Ob}.
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Olfj. 1. Was to the Hiring; for it

jippeared the Place where flie was

iiired was an Extraparochial Place, fo

lot within the Words of the Afl of

Parliament, which are. If any unmar-

ried Perfon, not having Child or Chil-

Iren, is hired into any Parifli or Town.

^ed non allocat' : For by the whole

jUourt, thefe Words are only put in

^or Example.

Obj. 2. That the Maid living with

;he Miftrefs, who only was a Vifitor,

ind gained no Settlement herfelf, the

Maid could gain none. Sed non allo'-

^atur: For by the whole Court, the

Settlement of the Servant does not at

yi depend on the Settlement of the

Miftrefs ; for if a Mafter and Miftrefs

hire a Servant for a Year, and after

remove from one Parifti to another,

during that Year, it may be ^properly

faid that the Servant is hired in every

Parifli he ftiall go into with his Mafter

^nd Miftrefs, and the Parifli where he

lives with his Mafter and Miftrefs the

T laft
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laft forty Days of his or her Year, isj

the Place of his or her Settlement.

Mr. Juftice Eyres held, That if a

Man was hired in Ireland for a Year,

and after came within the Year, and

liv'd in England the laft forty Days

with his Matter, that was fufficient to

gain a Settlement.

Mn Juftice Forte/cue faid, the Old

Law was held, that the firft Night

any Perfon came into a Town or Par-^

rifh he was called a Stranger, the te<

cond Night a. Sojourner, and the third

Night an Inhabitant.

De Term. Hil. i Geo. II. in B. R.

Inter The Pari/hes of Bijhofs Hatfiel

and St. Peter in Su Albans Hen
ford/hire.

'

I
'HERE was an Order made bl

-- two Juftices of Peace to remoi

one Langley^ his Wife and Daughti

from Bijhop's Hatfield to St. Peters

2
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St. Mans. Upon an Appeal the Mat*

ter was ftated fpecially, 7;/^. That this

Langley was a Hunt(man to one Mr*

\Arnoldj and that Mr. Arnold lived feme-*

ftimes in Weflminfler^ and fometimes at

jhis Houfe iq Northampton/hire^ but that

iMr. Arnold had no Settlement in 6*^

\Peter% St. Alhans; but that this Lang''

\ley ferved the laft forty Days of his

IYear in the Parifh of St. Peter^ St. AU
\ban^, with his Mafter Mr. Arnold^

which the Juftices at SelTions thought

igained no Settlement for Langley in

St. Peters, St. Albans^ and quafh'd the

Order of two Juftices ; but this Court,

upon the Orders being removed by

Certiorari, quafti'd the Order of Sef*

ffions, and held Langley s Settlement is

in St. Peters, St. Albans, by ferving his

Mafter, Mr. Arnold, the laft forty Days

of his Year there, though his Mafter

Arnold had no Settlement there. [See

2 Strange 794.]

T 2 De
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De Term. Triii. 5 Geo. I. B. R;

Inter Ti)e Pari/Jjcs of Fever/Jjam and

Gravcney in Kent.

Fortelcue 221.

T TPON a fpecial Order, the Mat-

^^ ter appeared thus: J. S. lives in

a Houfe that was two Thirds in the

Parifli of Graveney^ and one Third ir;

the Parilli of Fever/ham ; the Maftei

hires a Maid Servant for one wholr

Year, and (lie is found to lodge ir

that Part of the Houfe that is in th(

Parifti of FevcrJlMm^ and the Maftej

lodged in that Part that w^as in Grave

ney. The Court feem'd to think th(

Maid's Settlement was in the Parifli'

of Feverjham^ where fhe lodged, bui

the Parties, by Leave of the Court

referred it to the Judges of the Aflize

And as I have been infornVd b}

Mr. Mar/h, who was a Counfel in the

Caule

»
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Caufe, the Judges of Affize were both

dF Opinion that the Maid's Settlement

was in Fever/ham^ in the Parifh where

[he lay; and both Parties acquiefced

under that Opinion.

De Term. Trin. 2 Geo. I. B. R.

inter The Pari/hes of St. Peter in Oxon

and Chippingnorton.

Furtefc 318.

'a Coachman lives at Oxford^ and
^i-^* hires a Servant at Chippingnortony

•where the Servant lives at a common
(Inn, and was hired for a Year, and

'fierved his Mafter a Year.

^ure was. Where that Servant

gains a Settlement, or whether any

by that Service?

And by the whole Court he gain'd

; a Settlement in Chippingnorton^ though
' his Mafter never lived there. [See i

Strange 528.]

T
3

Between
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Between th Pari/hei of Seaford and i

Cafile Church.

z Strange lozz.

r/^N a fpecial Order of Seffions it

l\^ was ftated, that the Pauper

was hired for a Year, which he fervM

till the lafl: twelve Days, when he

went away without the Matter's Leave,

and ftaid till after the Year was up,

when he returned for his Cloaths, and

!

was paid the whole Year's Wages,
.j

And on Confideration, that if they

once allowed this Abfence for twelve

Pays at the end of the Year, (which

diflferM from an Abfence in the mid-'

die of the Year, which was purged by

taking him again) they ftiould not

know where t6 flop; it was deter^

mined that he gained no Settlement.]

SECT.
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SECT. V.

A ND whereas by an Afl: made
^ ^ in the Three and fortieth Year

of the Reign of Queen Eli^ahthy

intituled, An A61 for the Relief of the

Poor^ it is, amongft other Things,

enadled, That it fhall be lawful for

the Churchwardens and Overfeers

of the Poor of any Parifh, or the

greater Part of them, by the AfTent

of two Juftices of the Peace, where-

of one to be of the ^orum^ to bind

poor Children Apprentices where

they fliall fee convenient; but there

being Doubts whether the Perfons

to whom fuch Children are to be

bound, are compellable to receive

fuch Children as Apprentices, that

Law hath failed of its due Execu-

tion; Be it therefore enacSed, That

when any poor Children fliall be

appointed to be bound Apprentices,

purluant to the faid Aft, the Perfon

T 4 'or
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or Perfons, to whom they are foJ

appointed to be bound, fiiall re*

ceive and provide for them accord-

ing to the Indenture figned and con- ^

firmed by the two Juftices of Peace;

and alfo execute the other Part of-

the faid Indentures; and if he or,

fhe fliall refufe fo to do, Oath being
j

thereof made by one of the Church-

wardens or Overfeers of the Poor,

before any two of the Juftices of

the Peace for that County, Liberty

or Riding, he or fhe fhall for every

fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of

Ten Pounds, to be levied by Diftrefs

and Sale of the Goods of any fuch

Offender, by Warrant under the

Hands and Seals of the faid Juftices ;

:

the fame to be applied to the Ufe

of the Poor of that Parifli or Place

where fuch Offence was committed;

Saving always to the Perfon to

whom any poor Child fhall be ap-

pointed to be bound Apprentice, as

aforefaidj if be or file fhall think

* themfelves
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'
themfelves aggrieved thereby, his or

'
her Appeal to the next General or

' Quarter Seffions of the Peace for
*

that County or Riding, whofe Order
^

therein Ihall tje final, and conclude
'

all Parties/

Before this Claufe there were fome
Doubts if Perfons were Compellable to

take Apprentices.

3 Mod. 2^9. Mich. I W. isf M.
I Shorp. 76". ComL 164. Carth.

94. Holt 570.

Rex verfus Fairfax.

QVMRE, Whether the Juftlces by
•^^ Law had any Power to compel a

Man to take an Apprentice.

The Cafe of The King verfus Fricey

Eil 2C) i5f 30 Car. 11. to the fame
Purpofe; and Juftice Tmfden faid in

that Cafe, that all the Judges in Eng-

land were of Opinion that the Juftices

had
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had no fuch Power; and therefore

the Order was quafh^d.

But notwithftanding that Cafe,;,

three Judges were of Opinion, that I

the Juftices of Peace had fuch a Power, •,

and therefore they were for confirm*

ing the Order; and Juftlce Doll?in

faid it was fo refoh^ed in the Cafe of i

The King and Gilliflower^ i Lev* 84. \

T. Raym. 5 5. in the Reign of King

James I. Fofier Being then Ch. ]uii

though the Judges in PnV^'s Cafe were

:

of a different Opinion. This Order r

was qualh'd becaufe the Statute ap-

points the Churchwardens and Over-

feers, with the Approbation of two

JufticeSj to bind Apprentices, and the

Churchwardens are not mentioned in

the Order ; fo of the principal Matter

^<ere. But fince this Claufe, there

;

is no Room to doubt but that Juftices

of Peace may, purfuant to this laft i

Claufe, compel Perfons to receive and

provide for Apprentices.

De
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De Term. Paf. 1 3 A. R. B. R.

Regina verfus Wagflaff.

T^HE Cafe was, That the Church-
-- wardens and Overfeers of the

Poor, by the Aifent of two Juftices

of the Peace, have bound one John

Norrisj a poor Child of the Parifti,

to one Wagflaff^ an Attorney, as his

Apprentice, and there was an Appeal

to the Seffions, the Seffions order

Wagflaff to feal the Counterpart of

the Indenture, which he refufed, and

removM it by Certiorari into the King's

Bench.

Mr. Vage moved to quafli the Or-

der, becaufe in the Clofe of the In-

denture, it's faid that the Mafter, at

: the End of the Term, Ihall give his

Apprentice two Suits of Cloaths, one

\
for Holidays, and the other for work-
ing Days.

Upon Debate the Court held this

to be ill
J

for the Juftices, during the

Term
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Term of his Apprenticeftiip, can't or-

der him Wages, they muft only order

him a Maintenance as an Apprentice,

and can't order him any thing after the 5

Term is ended j fo that the Order of I

Seliions muft be quafti'd.

Rex V. Vandeleer.

1 Strange 69. Mich. I'erm. 4 Geo.

rnpH E Juftices at the Seffions or-

t- -- der an Apprentice who. had

been ill ufed, and not provided for, to

be difcharged, and that the Mafter

having received 5 /. with him, fhould

refund 3 /. as a further Provifion for

him.

This was moved to be quafhed, be-

caufe the Statute 5 Eli^Ji. r. 4. §. 35.

which gives the Juftices Power to dif-

charge Apprentices on Complaint to

them, gives them no Authority to or-

der any Money to. be returned.

?er
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Per Curiam t It Is very hard, that if

the Matter milufes his Apprentice the

inext Day after he is bound, he fhould

ipay nothing back if he is dilcharged.

lit will be an Encouragement to Ma-

fters to treat their Apprentices ill ; but

[the Statute being lilent, the Order

muft be quafhed.

Salkeild 58. It was held, that the

Juftices might order Money to be re-

turned, as a Confequence of their

Power to difcharge* Ibid. 67, 490.]

Rex V. Inhabitantes de Bales Owen.

I I Strange 99.

rnp HE Seflions, reciting that Jo*

f^P^ H/g^^w was bound out by

, Indenture as the Statute requires, to

'I John Parks, and being lame, and ha-

I ving the King's Evil, and in the Opi-

nion of Surgeons incurable, therefore

the Juftices difcharge the Mafter from

his
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his Apprentice, and four Juftices fign

the Order.

Darnall Serjeant moved to confirm

the Order, becaufe the Matter cannot

now have the End of the Bindings]

which was the Service of his Appren-

tice.

Wtlles contra. The Statute opiy env-i

powers the Juftices to difcharge for

Mlfbehaviour, and not for Sicknefs.

Befides, allowing they had a Power to

difcharge, yet here they have not exe-

cuted it as the Statute requires ; for it

is not inrolled ; neither is it mentioned

to be by a Juftice of the Quorum, f

There muft be four Juftices, one of

the ^orum.
Both Exceptions to the Form were

held good. But the Court quafhed

the Order as to the Subftance, for the

Matter takes him for better and worfe,

and is to provide for him in Sicknefe ^

and in Health.]

R0X'



Rex V. Eafman.

2 Strange 1013.

jr A N Order was made at the Sef-

L/^ fions, for difcharging an Ap-

.prentice; the Mafter having ufed him
Iunkindly, and refufing to provide for

iand entertain him. Et per Curiam, This

Order muft be quallied, not for want

of an original Jurifdi(9:ion in the Sef-

,

lions, which has been often allowed

them, but becaufe it does not appear

the Mafter was prefent or fummon'd,

i which it is plain the Afl: intended he

I

fhould be. Befides, there is another

i

Fault, which is, that the Reafon given

I

in the Order is not a Ground for their

^ Proceedings ; for there is a Power to

oblige the Mafter to receive and enter-

tain him, and ufing him unkindly is

too loofe. Vid. Trin. 12 Geo. I. Rex
V. Davie.l

SECT,
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SECT. VI.
I

AND be it enafted, That from
^ ^ and after the Firft of May One

thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

feven, the Appeal againft any Order

for the Removal of any poor Perfon

from out of any Parifli, I'ownfliip

or Place, fliall be had, profecuted

and determined at the General or

Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the

County, Divifion or Riding whereia .,

the Parifli, Townfliip or Place from ^'i

whence fuch poor Perfon fliall be

removed, doth lie, and notelfewhere;

any former Law or Statute to the

contrary notwithftanding.'

Se^. 7. ' Provided always. That

nothing in this A61: contained fliall

extend, or be conftrued to extend, to

make void any Promife or Engage-

ment already made by the Church-

wardens or Overfeers of the Poor

of any Parifli, Townfliip or Place,

' to
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to receive and take back any PerCon^

in Cafe they ftiould become poor or

want Relief/

Se^. 8. ^ Provided that this Aflj

nor any Thing therein contained^

fhall be conftrued to hinder the Ju-
ftices of Peace within St. Albans

from hearing and determining any

Appeals for the Settlement of the

Poor, in their Qiiarter-Seflions, as

they might have done before the

making of this Afl:, any Thing to

' the contrary notwithftanding/

9 &: I o W. Hi. Chap. 1 1 *

An AQ: for Explaining an Aft made
the laft Seflion of Parliament, in*

tituled, An A£i for fupplying fome

Defeats in the Laws for the Relief of

the Poor of this Kingdom.

^ I "HIS Afl: recites the Certificate

-*• in the foregoing A(3: verbatim^

then comes this Glaufe, ' And be it

U * enafted,
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V enaSed, That no Perfon or Perfons

* vvliatfoever, who fliall come into

* any Parifti by any fuch .Certificate^^

^
as aforefaid, fhall be adjudged by

* any Aft whatfoever to have pro-

* cured a legal Settlement in fuch Pa-.

* ri(h, unlefs he or they fliall really

* and bona fide take a Leafe of a Te«
* nement of the yearly Value of Teni

* Pounds, or fliall execute fome an-)

* nual Office in fuch Parifli being le-

* gaily placed in fuch Office/

Between the Fatifhes of Cranly and St.

Mary Guilford.

I Strange 502.

pr TpON a fpecial Order of Sef-

L ^-^ fions, it was ftated, that a

Certificate-man agreed with the LefTee

of a Mill, that he fliould occupy th€

Mill^ and pay i 2 /. per Ann. that there

was no Underleafe or Affignment, but

in Purfuance of that Agreeatient the

3

"

Certificate-
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)

Certificate-man occupied the Mill t\VG

Years, and paid the Rent. The Sef*

Cons adjudge it no Settlement.

I

Et per Curiam, The Order muft be

iquafhed ; for if this be not an abfo-

lute Leafe for a Year (as Eyre Juftice

jfaid, it was, the Rent being relerved,

^ the Rent for a Year) yet it is un-

doubtedly a Leafe at U'ill, which is

fufficient to gain a Settlement.]

Between the Pari/hes of St. Maurice and

St. Mary Calender in Winchejler.

2 Scrange 1014.

rr JPON a fpeclal Order of Sef^

L^^ fions, it was held, that EXe^

buting the Office of Conftable in the

City at large, gave a Certificate*man

a Settlement in that Parifti where he

inhabited; though he was appointed

by the Corporation in general, and

afted thro' all the Parifhes in the

pity; for he executes an annual Of-

U z fice
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fice in the i^arifli, which are the Word

of the Statute.]

Between the Varijhes of St. Nicholas in

Harmch and Woolverftone in Suffolk

2 Strange 116"^.

,FTPHE Pauper came into Harwich

L J- with a Certificate from Wooh\

verfione, addreffed to the Parifli of

Harwich near Dover Court, and deliver-

ed it to a Parifhioner, who did not

appear to be an Oificer of the Parlflii

The Seffions were of Opinion, he had

not taken 10/. per Ann. in Harwich

and was therefore not fettled there

but as there was a Miftake of the

Name of the Parilli in the Certificate

they held Woolverflone could not b(

obliged to receive the Pauper. Bu

on Debate it was ruled they were ; fo

it is not to be confidered as a Certifi

cate to any particular Parifh, but as.s

general Acknowledgment of his beini

a Pa
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i Parlfhioner of WoolverftonCy and is

|:onclufive againft them for all the

World; and the Delivery of it to an

pfficer is not necefTary.]

k
Rex V, Inhabitants of Sherborne.

2 Strange 1 165.

r A Certificate Man has a Son born
'L-^ ^ in the Parilh to which he was

certified, who when fixteen Years old

hires himfelf as a Servant to a Button-

maker in the fame Pariflb, and ferves

a Year. And on confidering the

Words o{ cf ^ \o W. III. c. 11.

J

which declare, " That no Perfon or

j " Perfons who come in by Certificate

*^ fhall be adjudged to gain a Settle-

j

^' ment by any Afl whatfoever, ex-

;

•' cept he takes 10/. per Ann. or exe-

" cutes an annual Office,'' the Court

j

held, that the Son of the Certificate

Man was equally within it, and that

U 3
therefore



therefore the Hiring and Serving In ^

this Cafe gave him no Settlement.}

B^tw^en th Pari/hes of Wingbam and i

,

Sellindge in Kent. ^

2 Strange 1 1 ^<^.

aT was ftated m a fpecial Order,

that a Certificate Man, having.

Notice that he was appointed Borfliol- -

der, never took the Oath of Office,

but once executed a Warrant of the

Juftice direfted to the Borfholder.

And this the Seffions determined to be

gaining a Settlement within the 9 ^
\o W. III. ^.11, Sed per Curiam, The
Order muft be quafhed, for the Word^ i

'

of the Aft are " being legally placed I,

=^ in fuch Office,^^ that is, being the

Officer both de faSlo, and de jure,

which this Man was not, the Order

ftating negatively, that he was nop

legally placed therein, which can only

be j"
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be by an Appointment and fwearing

in.]

xBetween the Vm{l)es of Sheephead in

I

Leicefierjhire and Melborne in Derhy'^

flyire.

2 Strange 1225.

jF A Perfon was certificated from
L-^ ^ Sheephead to Melhrne^ and flayed

jthere ten Years; during which time

jthe Lady EU^iabeth Haftings conveyed

[Lands to Truftees for ieveral Charities

jout of the Profits, and (inter alia)

j

the Sum of 10/. per Ann. to the Cha-*

jrity School at Melborne^ to be paid to

jthe Vicar there for the Time being.

I
In a fpecial Order of Seflions it was

iftated, that the Certificate Man offi*

1 ciated as School-mafter feveral Years,

and received the 10/. per Ann. from

the Vicar; and this the Seflions held,

gained him a Settlement in Melborne^

where they declare he had a Freehold

Eftate,

U 4 Et
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Et per Curiam, The Order muft be :

qualhed ; for it does not appear how ;

he came into this Employment, and I

the legal Right to receive the Salary is

in the Vicar, who not caring to offi-.

date himielf, has therefore paid it i

over to this Man as his Deputy; which:

could never give any Perfon a Settlef-

rnent, much lels a Certificate Man.]

De Term. Trin. 8 Geo. I. B. R.

Inter Tl)e Parijhes of St. John in Heru *

ford and Amn^elL

APerfon comes by Certificate fromi

St. Johns to Amn>ell; in Amwell

he takes a Tenement of Fourteen

Pounds a Year; the Houfe, together

with the Lands, to the Value of Five

Pounds ten Shillings a Year, was in

the Parifli of ArnwelU Eight Pounds ten

^hillings a Year in an adjacent Pariftl,, .!

^i^re was, Whether this Certificate-^

Man gained any Settlement in the Pa-im
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• rlfii of Amrvell^ by the Reafon of ta-

king this Tenement: This was never

^etermin'd as I heard of. Curia advi^

ifare vult.

I

But this very Point, at Lent Affifes

iat Stafford., was referred to Mr. Juftice

I
Vrobyn for his Opinion

;
(I was Goun*

Ifel in it in the Year 1728,) who, af-

j
ter taking Time to conlider of it, and

' confulcing with the reft of his Bre-

thren, gave his Opinion as hereafter.

• [See I Strange 529.]

t The Cafe inter The Parijhes of Wolftanton

and Biddulph.

I MOfes Bagnally Mary his Wife, and

Lydia their Daughter, about

I Twenry Years of Age, came by Certi-

! ficate from the Parifti of Biddulph to

! the Parifti of Wolflanton^ where the

i
faid Mojes Bagnall rented a Houfe of

I
one Thomas Cartledge^ at the yearly

! Rent of Forty-five Shillings, and four

Years after he rented a Mill in the

! Parilh
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Pariffi of Burjlem of one Thomas Bag-

nallj of the yearly Rent of Eleven

Pounds ; that he held both the Houfc \

and Mill for three Years together, anq

paid the Rent for both.

The Queftidn was, Whether Mofes

Bagnall and his Family, inhabiting

the Time in the Houfe at Wolflanto\

did not gain a Settlement there ?

Mr. Juftice Probyn was of Oplnioi

he did not; for this Afl: of the 9
10 W. III. was an Explanatory Adl,

and ought to be taken ftriftly; and

that the Words, in fuch Parijhy related ,

as much to the Taking of a Tenement :'!

of Ten Pounds, as Serving of an an-

nual Office; and this Tenement of

Eleven Pounds a Year not being in 1

Wolftanton, he took it that Mofes Bag,

nail gained no Settlement there. Fide •

preceding Cafe.

Between \
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Between the Varifhes of Burclear and

Eajlwoodhay.

I Strange 163.

r/^N a fpeclal Order of Seflions^

jL^^ the Gale was ttared f )r the

(Opinion of the Courr, That Abraham

iHatcbett, being legally fettled in the Pa-

rifh of Burclear^ about eighteen Years

jlince, married, and had four Daugh-

Iters. About eight Years iince, he

; jcame with his Wife and Children in-

jiito Eafttpoodhay as a Certificate-Man*
i'jWhilft they were there, a Copyhold of

i 1 20 /. per Ann^ defcended to his Wife,

which they enjoyed for fi^e Years till

her Death, and then according to the

Cuftom of the Manor, it defcended to

the eldeft Daughter. About Half a

Year ago the Man ajfked Relief in £^^2-

vpoodhay^ and thereupon the Seffions

fend him back to Burclear. Before

. they took up the Cafe upon the fpe^

cial
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cial State of it, an Objection was made

to the Order of the two Juftices, that

they only adjudge him likely to be-

come chargeable; whereas a Certifi-

cate-Man is not removeable, till he be-

comes aftually fo. And tho' the Or-

der of Seffions ftates, that he afked

Relief of the Parifti, yet one Order

fliall not be made good by another,

no more than it can by Matter al-

ledged in the Return. To which it

was anfwered. That if the Order of

two Juftices is to ftand by itfelf, then

it will be well enough ; for it is a ge-

neral Order of Removal, wherein no

Notice is taken of his being a Certifi-

cate-Man, and therefore " likely'^ is

fufficient. Befides, that Order is en*-

tirely out of the Cafe, for the fpecial

Matter being referred to the Court,

they are to judge upon that only,

^od fuit conceffum per Curiam. Thenr

it was moved to quafh the fpecial Or*

der, becaufe though the Man camc(

into Eaftwoodhay with a Certificate,;

yet I
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yet the Enjoyment of the Copyhold

fer five Years, during which Time he

was not removable, had gained him a

(Settlement there. On the other Side

it was faid, that the 9 tf lo W. III.

r. I !• having provided, that a Certifi-

cate-Man lliall not gain a Settlement,

unlefs he takes 1 o /. per Ann. or ferves

a Pariih Office ; and that being an ex-

planatory Aft, which is not to be ex-

plained; therefore this Man not com-

ing within either of thofe Cafes, was
' notwithftanding the Defcent of the

Copyhold to his Wife, removeable up-

on his becoming a Charge to the Pa-

rifh, Et per Curiam^ This is not an

explanatory, but a new Law, and muft

therefore receive a liberal Conftruftion,

The Exceptions in the Statute prove

this Cafe, being a Cafe more reafon-

able than either that are mentioned.

If a Certificate-Man by taking 10 A

per Ann. gains a Settlement, a fortiori

Ihall he that has an Eftate of his own,

efpecially in this Cafe, where he does

not
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not come to it by A£1 of his owritj

(which might favour of Fraud) but it i

is caft upon him by the Afl: and Ope* •

ration of Law. If he that ferves si

Parifti Office gains a Settlement upon i

account of his prefumed Ability, with 1

greater Reafon lliall he that has Abi- -

lity of his own vilible to all the World.

.

It has been already adjudged, that any

other Perfon by the Defcent or Pur*

chafe of a Freehold or Copyhold, or

by becoming entitled to a Leafe for

Years, gains a Settlement ; and it can* 4
not be fuppofed, the Parliament in^^

tended to put a Certificate-Man in a

worfe Condition. The Value of the

Copyhold is not material, for it is its

being his own makes him not remove-

able. A Man mull take a Tenement

of I o /. per Ann. to gain a Settlement } ,

but yet he may come to fettle upon a

Tenement of his own though of never

fo fmall a Value. This Man there*

fore being for five Years irremoveable

from Eaflrvoodhayy has gained a good

Settlement
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Settlement there, and the Order to

remove him from thence muft be

iquafhed.]

I Anno duodecimo Annx Reginae,

Cap. 1 8.

IAn A£1 for making perpetual the A£1

made in the Thirteenth and Four-

teenth Years of the Reign of the

late King Charles II. intituled. An
A6t for the better Relief of the Poor

of this Kingdom, and that Perfons

bound Apprentices to, or being hired

Servants with Perfons coming with Cer*

tificatesy fhall not gain Settlements by

Juch Services or Apprentice/hips, &c,

T^HIS Afl, SeSi. 2. recites the Cer-
*• tificate in h^c Verb, then comes

this Claufe, Be it enabled, That if

' any Perfon whatfoever, who, upon
* or after the Four and twentieth Day
* of June One thoufand feven hundred
* and thirteen, fhall be an Apprentice

' bound
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bound by Indenture to, or flialT, f

upon or after the faid Four and :

twentieth Day of June One thou

fand feven hundred and thirteen, be cj

hired a Servant to or with any Per

fon whatfoever, who did come into ]

or Ihall refide in any Parilli, Town
fhip or Place in that Part of Great t

Britain called England, by Means orr

Licence of fuch Certificate, and not t

afterwards having gained a legal Set*

tlement in fuch Parifli, Townfhip

or Place, fuch Apprentice, by Virtue

of fuch Apprenticefhip, Indenture..

or Binding, and fuch Servant by be--

ing hired by or ferving as a Servant,

,

as aforefaid, to fuch Perfon, (halll

not gain or be adjudged to have any /

Settlement in fuch Parifli, Townfliip i

or Place, by Reafon of fuch Appren--

ticefliip or Binding, or by Reafon of

fuch Hiring and Serving therein, but

every fuch Apprentice and Servant

fliall have his and their Settlements

in fuch Parilh, Townlhip or Place,

,

* as
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* as- if he or they had not been bound
^ Apprentice or Apprentices, or had
* not been an hired Servant or Ser-
'

vants to fuch Perfon, as aforefaid;
' any Aft or Afls of Parliament to
'

the contrary notwithftanding/

Beween the Paripjes of Ivinghoe and

Stonebridge.

I Strange 265.

rr TPON a fpecial Order of Sef-

L ^^ iions, the Cafe was ftated fot

the Opinion of the Court. That in

lyoz one Richard Ploxper was bound

Apprentice to John Emerton^ who was

legally fettled in Ivinghoe ; that he

ferved Part of his Time there^ and

then the Matter went with all his Fa*

mily as a Certificate-Man to Stone^

bridge^ where he purchafed an Eftate

of the Value of 60 1, and after fuch

Purchafe the Apprentice lived with

him fix Months till the Apprentice-

X fhip
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fhip expired; and becaiife the Statntdt

12 Ann. c. 18. provides, that the Ap-^q

prentice of a Gertificate-Man (hall

gain no Settlement in the Parifti t*

which the Mafter goes by Certificate^

therefore the Juftices adjudge the SttM

tlement at Ivinghoe^ where the Bind-l

ing and great Part of the Service was.

' Et per Curiam^ The Order muft Bo

quaflied; for as the Apprenticefhip ex<

pired in 170,9, the Stature 12 Ann. is

out of the Cafe, not being made with

ainy Retrofpeft; and then the Cafe is

no more, than that an Apprentice of

a Certificate-Man lives forty Days in

Stonebridge^ which before that Statute

was enough to gain him a Settlement.: 1

But if this had been a Cafe fince thed

Statute; yet we think the Settlement''

would be in Stonebridge ] for according

to the Cafe of Burckar and Eaflwood'^ v

hayiy Pafch. 5 Geo. in B. R. when a

Certificate-Man makes a Purchafe, he^

immediately ceafes to be there in Na*.

ture of a Certificate-Man, and becomeft!

3 ^ a fettled
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a fettled Inhabitant ; fo that laying

:he Statute out of the Cafe, (as we
nuft do, it being nothing to the Pur*

3ofe) in this View, here is a Servica

or fix Months, as an Apprentice, in a

:?ari(h where the Maftcr was legally

.ettled, which is more than fufficient to

jive a Settlement to the Apprentice.]

*
Hilary 28 Geo. II.

inter The Varifhes of Sudbury and Vtox^

eter.

A4^0tion to quafti an Order of Sef*

-^ *• fions, confirming a Removal of

John Bladen from the Parifli of Utox^

fter to the Parifli of Sudbury. The
pafe was this : Thomas Bladen and his

Wife and Children, of which Johft

Bladen was one, came under a Certifi**

cate from Sudbury to VtoXeter the fif-

teenth of Match 1728. Thomas Bla-

detfb the Huiband died there: Bridget

hia Wife, 9nd John Bladen the Son re*

X z maining
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maining there and becoming char

able, were removed to the Parifti from

whence the Certificate was broughd

Bridget died, and John Bladen the Soiul

in 1732 was bound out Apprentice

to one Edward Bladen in Vtoxeter^ froir

whence he had been removed ; anc

ferved his whole Time there. Anc

the Juftices were of Opinion that h(

gained no Settlement by the Servia

of this Apprenticeftiip. The Qiieftior

in the prefent Cafe was this: Whe-

ther the Certificate was fo far fatisfiec

by returning the Perfons who camt

under it, to the Parifti that gave th(

Certificate, that John Bladen the Sor

became jm juris^ and capable of gain-

ing a Settlement in the fame Parifti

to which it was given, by ferving ar

Apprenticefliip there fubfequent to hh

Removal, or whether it ftill had .fiicl:

an Influence upon him that he coulc

gain no Settlement there. Per Curiam^

We are all of Opinion that the Re<

moval in this Cafe did reftore thei

Paupei
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auper to a new Right of gaining a

pttlement. The Certificate is dif-

liarged abfolutely by the Order of

' .Removal. The Words of the Statute

f 8 isf 9 W. III. are, /hall oblige the

lid Parijh or Place to receive and provide

ir the Perfon mentioned in the [aid Cer*

'ficate, &Cc. which Words are fatisfied

y one Order of Removal. It has

een faid, that Settleiiients are to be

I

onftrued liberally, and this was well

;
leld in the Cafe of Cornjirth verfus

\^\herhorne, Pafch. 15 Geo. II. The A61
^^ h fo far from looking on the Certifi-

cate as continuing after the Order of

I Removal, that the Pauper cannot re-

^urn again to the Place from whence

le was removed, under a Penalty. The
3rder of Removal is fo far from be-

ing an Affirmance of the Certificate,

fas was argued at the Bar) that it

deftroys the Certificate, in like Man-
ner as the Payment of a Bond de-

ftroys the Obligation. Suppofe but

'Part of the Family had been removed,

X
3

yec
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yet ftiU the Certificate might ha^

continued as to the reft, like a De(

of Covenant wherein fome of the Co-

venants may be void, and yet others

may remain good. Therefore the Or-^

der of Seflions was qualhed.]

Rex V. Inhabitantes de ?etham.

2 Strange 1 147.

FT TPON a fpecial Order it watii

i- ^^ ftated, that the Pauper w«d|
bound to a Cercificate^Man in Tenter*'^

4m, and after living with him there

two Years, was by him affign'd over

to a Parifliioner of Lidd, with whom
he inhabited and ferved for the Re»j|

mainder of the feven Years : And the

Queftion arofe on 12 Am. c. 18,,.

which fays, the Apprentice of a Cer«'

tifi^ate-Man fhall gain no Settlement;!;

whether the Affignment could give

him one. And the Court were all of

Q|)inion3 he had gained a Settlement

in
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in Lidd; for the Ac3: had not made

the Binding void, but has only taken

away one of the Confequences of fuch

Binding for the Sake of the certificated

Parifti. It never intended to meddle

with the Cafe of a legal Parifliioner's

Apprentice; and when once there is

an Allignment to fuch an one, it is

the fame as if it had been an original

Binding ; the true Conftruflion of the

Statute is that ^' in Refpefl to the
'^ certificated Parifti" fuch Binding and

Inhabitation fhall give no Settlement.]

Anno Tertio Georgii IL Regis, Cap. 29.

An A£i for^ , and for making fur^^

ther Provifion concerning Certificates

relating to the Settlement of poor Per'

fons, and the Charges of maintaining

and removing Certificated Perfons.

SeSl.2.^ AND to prevent Difputes
^ ^^ which often happen touch*^

^ ing the Proof of Certificates given by

X 4 ' the
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the Officers of any Parlfh or Place^

,

adcnowledging any Perion or Per- •

fons therein nam'd, to be an Inha»

bitant or Inhabitants legally fettled I

in fuch Parilb, Town or Place, by '

Virtue of an Adl of Parliament made '

in the Eighth and Ninth Years of

the Reign of his late Majefty King

William the Third, and for making

fuch Certificates more efFeflual, Be

it ena£led by the Authority afore-

faid, That from and after the

Twenty-fourth Day of June in the^

Year of our LORD One thoufand

feven hundred and thirty, the Witw

nefTes who atteft the Execution of

fuch Certificates by the Church-

warden or Churchwardens, Oi^rfeer

or Overfeers Signing and Sealing the

fame, or one of the faid Witnefles,

Ihall make Oath before the Juftices

of the Peace, who by the fa*id Aft

are direfted to allow the fame,

(which Oath they are hereby au--

tborized to adminifter) that fuch

' Witnefs
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Wltnefs or WirnefTes did fee the

' Churchwarden or Churchwardens,
' Overfeer or Overfeers, whofe Names
• and Seals are thereunto fubfcribed

' and fet, feverally Sign and Seal the

' faid Certificate, and that the Names
• of fuch WitnefTes attefting the faid

^ Certificate, are of their own proper
^ Hand-writing ; which faid Juftices of
' Peace Ihall alfo certify that fuch
^ Oath was made before them: And
^ every fuch Certificate fo allowed,

' and Oath of the Execution thereof

^ fo certified by the faid Juftices of
' the Peace, lliall be taken, deemed
^ and allowed in all Courts whatfo-

i|^ ever, as duly and fully proved, and
• fhall be taken and received as Evi-
^ dence, without other Proof thereof:

' And that all Certificates given in

^ Purfuance of the faid Afl:, before

the faid Twenty-fourth Day of June
^ One thoufand feven hundred and
^ thirty, (hall be alfo taken and al-

^ lowed in all Courts as Evidence,

• without
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Without other Proof: Provided the

fame are duly allowed by two Ju-

ftices of the Peace, as by the laid(

Aft is required.'

SeB. 9. ' And whereas by an KQl

made in the Eighth and Ninth Years

of the Reign of his late Majefty

King William the Third, intituled,

An A6t for fupplying fome DefeSls in

the Lavps for the Relief of the Poor')

of this Kingdom^ All Parifties an

Places are obliged to receive an

entertain, as Inhabitants, all an

every Perfon and Perfons, and their

Families, which come from any

other Pariflies or Places with fuch

Certificates of their Settlement as in'ii

the faid A£1 are dire£led and re-

quired, until fuch Certificate Perfons';

become chargeable; in which Cafe,*,

and no others, the Parifties and'l

Places, to which they have been fent'

by Certificate, are authorized to re-'

convey, and thofe from whence they*

came, required to receive the faid'

' Certificate
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Certificate Perfons and their Fami-

lies as their propier Parifliioners and

Inhabitants ; but no Provifion is

made in the faid Afl: for reimburfing

the Parifties and Places the Charges

they may be put to in reconveying

the laid Certificate Perfons to their

former Parifhes and Settlements, or

for the Maintenance of them when
fick or difabled, till they may be

in a Condition to be fo removed;

whereby divers Parifhes and Places

are often put to great and unavoid-

able Expences, in removing and

maintaining fuch Certificate Perfons

and their Families : Now to remedy

and prevent the fame for the future.

Be it enabled by the Authority a-

forefaid. That when any Overfeer

or Overfeers of the Poor of any Pa-

rifti or Place, or other Perfon ftiall

remove back any Perfon or Perfons,

or their Families, refiding in fuch

Pariih or Place, or fent thither by

Certificate, and becoming charge-
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able, as aforefaid, to the Parifli or

Place to which fuch Perfon or Per-

fons fhall belong, fuch Overfeers or

other Perfons fliall be reimburfed

fuch reafonable Charges as they may
have been put unto in maintaining

and removing fuch Perfon or Per-

fons, by the Churchwardens or

Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifii

or Place to which fuch Perfon or

Perfons is or are removed ; the faid

Charges being firft afcertained and

allowed of by one or more of his

Majefty's Jullices of the Peace for

the County or Place to which fuch

Removal Ihall be made, which faid

Charges fo afcertained and allowed,

fliall, in Cafe of Refufal of Payment,

be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the

Goods and Chattels of the Church*

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor

of the Parifli or Place to which fuch

Certificate Perfon or Perfons is or

are removed by Warrant or Warrants

under the Hand and Seal, or Hands
^ and
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* and Seals of fuch Juftice or JufticesJ
^ returning the Overplus, if any there
^
be ; which Warrant or Warrants he

'
or they are hereby required to grant/

Anno Quinto Georgii Regis, Chapter

the Eighth.

! An ASi for the more effe6lual Relief of

fuch Wives and Children as are left by

their Husbands and Parents upon the

Charge of the Parifh.

^ \ 7^ 7Hereas divers Perfons run or
*^ go away from their Places

^ of Abode into other Counties or

Places, and fometimes out of the

Kingdom, fome Men leaving their

WiveS) a Child or Children, and

fome Mothers run or go away,

leaving a Child or Children' upon

the Charge of the Parifli or Place

where fuch Child or Children was

or were born, or laft legally fettled,

although fuch Perfons have fome
' Eftates

t
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Eftates which fliould eafe the Pariftl 1

of their Charge, in whole or in i

part, May it pleafe your Majelly '

therefore, that it may be enafl:edj

and be it enafled, by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the Authority of

the fame. That it fhall and may be

lawful for the Churchwardens or

Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parlfti

or Place where any fuch Wife of

Child or Children (hall be fo left,

upon Application to, and by War*

rant or Order from any two Juftices

of the Peace, to take and leize fo

much of the Goods and Chattels^

and receive fo much of the annual

Rents and Profits of the Lands and

Tenements of fuch Hulband, Father

or Mother, as fuch two Juftices of

the Peace, as aforefaid, Ihall order

or direfl: for or towards the Dif*

* charts
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charge of the Parifli or Place where

fuch Wife, Child or Children are

left, for the bringing up and pro-

viding for fuch Wife, Child or

Children ; which Warrant or Order

being confirmed at their next Quar-

ter-Seffions, it ftiall be lawful for

the Juftices of fuch Quarter-Sellions

to make an Order for the Church-

wardens or Overfeers for the Poor

of fuch Parifli or Place, to difpofe

of fuch Goods or Chattels, by Sale

or otherwife, or fo much of them
for the Purpofe aforefaid, as the

Court fhall think fit, and to receive

the Rents and Profits, or fo much
of them as fliall be ordered by the

Seflions, as aforefaid, of his or her

Lands and Tenements, for the Pur-

pofes aforefaid/

SeSl. 2. ' And be it enafled by
the Authority aforefaid, That the

Churchwardens and Overfeers afore-

faid, fhall be accountable to the

Juftices at the QiJarter-Sellions, *for

' all
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all fuch Money as they or any ofj

them fhall receive by Virtue of thisi

I

Afl/

Anno Nono Georgii Regis, Page -^^^l

An A£b for amending the Laws relating
\

to the Settlement^ Employment and Re* -

lief of the Poor.

^ T]^ ZHereas by an Afl: of Parlia-

^ ^ ^ ment made and paffed in the

^ Third and Fourth Years of the Reign

' of their late Majefties King William

^ and Qiieen Mary^ it was provided,

^ that in every Parifh a Book or Books

' fhould be kept, wherein the Names
^ of all Perfons^ who did or might re-

' ceive Colleftions, Ihould be regifter-

^ ed, with the Time when they were

' firft admitted to fuch Relief, and

' the Occafion which brought them
^ under that NecelTity; and that no

' fuch Perfon fhould be allowed to

^ have or receive Colledion at the

2 ' Charge
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I
Charge of the Parilli, but by Au-
i'thority, or under the Hand of one

f Juftlce of Peace, refiding in fuch

• Parifti, or if none there dwelling,

^ in the Parts near or next adjoining,

• or by Order of the Juftices at their
'" Quarter-Seffions, except in Cafe of

'. Peftilential Difeafes, Plague or Small-

Pox. And whereas under Colour
^ of the Provifo in the faid A(3:, many
^ Perfons have applied to fome Juftice
^ of the Peace, without the Know-
'

ledge of any Officers of the Parilli,

' and thereby upon untrue Suggeftion,
^ and fometimes upon falfe or frivo-
^ lous Pretences, have obtained Relief,

which hath greatly contributed to

• the Encreafe of the Parilli Rates:
^ For Remedy whereof, be it enacted,

that from and after the Twenty-fifth

Day of March ^ which (hall be in

the Year One thoufand feven hun-

dred and twenty- three, no Juftice

of Peace fliall order Relief to any

poor Perfon dwelling in any Parifti,

Y ' until
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until Oath be made before fucli

Juftice of fome Matter which hei

Ihall judge to be a reafonable Caufe

or Ground for having fuch Relief ji||

and that the faid Perfon had by

'

himfelf, herfelf, or fome other, ap-,

plied for Relief to the Parifhionen

of the Parilh, at fome Veftry, oi

other publick Meeting of the faic

Parilliioners, or to two of the Ov cr-

feers of the Poor of fuch Parifli

and was by them refufed to be re-

lieved, and until fuch Juftice hatL

fummoned two of the Overfeers oi

the Poor, to fhew Caufe why fucb

Relief fhould not be given, and the

Perfon fo fummoned harh been

heard, or made Default to appeal

before fuch Juftice; any Thing ir

the faid Provifo, or any Law to the

contrary notwithftanding/ II

Se^. z.' ' And be it further enadlec

by the Authority aforefaid, Thai
|

the Perfon, whom any fuch Juftice

of Peace Ihall think £t to order tc

' be
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pi.be relieved, lliall be entred in fiich

r Book or Books fo to be kept by the

Parifh as one of thofe who is to re-

ceive Colleilion as long as the Caufe

of fuch Relief continues, and no

longer. And that no Officer of any

Parilh (hall (except upon fudden

and emergent Occafions) bring to

the Account of the Parilh any Mo-
ney he fhall give to any poor Perfon

of the fame Parifh, who is not re-

gifter'd in fuch Book or Books to be

kept by the faid Parilh, as a Perfon

entitled to receive Colle£lion, on

Pain of forfeiting the Sum of five

Pounds, to be levied by Diftrefs and

Sale, by Warrant of any two or

more Juttices of the Peace of the

fame County who Ihall have ex-

amined into and found him guilty

of fuch Offence; which faid Sum
fhall be applied to and for the Ufe

of the Poor of the faid Parifh, by

Direftion of the faid ]uftice or Ju-

illces of the Peace/

Y 2 Sea.
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SeSi. 3. ' And for the greater Eaf^

of Juttices of the Peace, whom hia

Majefty or his Succeffors hath 01

Ihall by Commiffion authorize tc

Aft as a Juftice of Peace for anji

County of this Realhi, Be it em
afted by the Authority aforefaid

That if any fuch Juftice of Peact

fliall happen to dwell in any City

or other Precinfl that is a Coun
of it felfj fituate within the Count]

at large, for which he fhall be ap

pointed Juftice of Peace, althougf

not within the fame County, it fhal

and may be lawful for any fud

Juftice of Peace to grant Warrants

take Examinations, and make Order -

for any Matters which any one O)
|

more Juftice or Juftices of the Peaa i

may a£l in, at his own Dwellings

houfe, ahho^ fuch Dwelling-houfi

be out of the County where he i

authorized to aft as a Juftice 6:(

Peace, and in fome City or othe;(

Precinft adjoining, that is a County

0;
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of itfelf; and that all fiich War-

rants, Orders, and other A£l or

Afls of any fuch Juftice of Peace,

and the Aft or Afts of any Confta-

ble, Tithingman, Headborough, Over-

feer of the Poor, Surveyor of the

Highways, or other Officer, in

Obedience to any fuch Warrant or

Order, ftiall be as valid, good and

effeftual in the Law, ahho' it hap-

pen to be out of the Limits of the

proper Precinfl: or Authority; Pro-

vided always, that nothing in this

AQ: contained fhall extend to give

Power to the Juftices of Peace for

the Counties at large, to hold their

General Quarter-Seilions of the Peace

in Cities or Towns which are Coun-

II
ties of themfelves, nor to impower

^ Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs,

Bailiffs, Conftables, Headboroughs,

Tithingmen, Borlholders, or any o-

ther Peace Officers of the Counties

ac large, to a£l: or intermeddle in

any Matters or Things ariiing with-

Y 3 ^ in



in Cities or Towns, which are Coim^

ties of themfelves; but that all fuchi

Aflings and Doings ftiall be of the

fame Force and EfFe£t in Law, and

none other, as if this Afl: had never

been made/

Se5h. 4. ^ And for the greater Eafe:

of Pariihes in the Relief of the Poor,

Be it further enafted, That it fhall

and may be lawful for the Church-
wardens and Orerfeers of the Poor,

in any Parifh, Town, Townflbip or:

Place, with the Confent of the majon

Part of the Pariftiioners or Inhabi--

tants of the fam.e Parlfli, Towr
Townftiip or Place in Veftry or.

other Parifh or publick Meeting

that Purpofe affembled, or of

many of them as fnall be afTembl

upon ufual Notice thereof firft glven^

to purchafe or hire any Houfe or

Houfes in the fame Parifh, Town-
fhip or Place, to contrail with ^ny

Perfon or Perfons for the Lodging,

Keeping, Maintaining and Employ-
' in^
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ing any or all fuch Poor^ in their

reipeflive Parifhes, Townfliips or

Places, as fhall defire to receive Re-

lief or Co]Ie£lion from the fame Pa-

riib, and there to keep, maintain

and employ all fuch poor Perfons,

and take the Benefit of the Work,

Labour and Service of any fuch

yoor Perfon or Perfons who fliall

be kept or maintained in any fucU,

Houfe or Houfes, for the better

Maintenance and Relief of fuch poor

Perfon or Perfons who fliall be there

kept or maintained; and in\Cafe

any poor Perfon or Perfons of any
' Parilh, Town, Townfliip or Place,

where fuch Houfe or Houfes fliall

be fo purchafed or hired, Ihall re-

fufe to be lodged, kept or maintain-

ed in fuch Houfe or Houfes, fuch

poor Perfon or Perfons fo refuling

Ihall be put out of the Book or

Books where the Nam.es of the Per-

fons who ought to receive Colle61ion

in the faid PariOi, Town, Townfliip

Y 4 'or
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or Place, are to be regiftered, and

:

fliall not be entitled to afk or re-

ceive CoIIefllon or Relief from tlie

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor of the fame Parifh, Town or i

Townfliip; and where any Parifti,

Town or Townlhip fliall be toa

fmall to purchafe or hire fuch Houfe

:

or Houfes for the Poor of their own^

Parifii only, it fliall and may be

lawful for two or more of fuch

Parlflies, Towns or Townfl:iips or

Places, with the Conient of the

major Part of the Parifliioners or

Inhabitants of their relpeflive Pa-

riflies, Town, Townfliip or Places,

in Veflry or other Parifli or publick

Meeting for that Purpofe aflembled,

or of fo many of them as fliall be

aflembled upon ufual Notice thereof

firll: given, and with the Approba-

tion of any Juftice of Peace dwelling

in or near any 'fuch Parifli, Town
or Place, fignified under his Hand

' and
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^ and Seal, to unite in purchafing,

* hiring or taking fuch Houfe for the

* Lodging, Keeping and Maintaining

^ of the Poor of the feveral Parifiies,

^ Tovvnfliips or Places fo unfiting, and
^ there to keep, maintain and employ
' the Poor of the refpeflive Parilhes

^ fo uniting, and to take and have the

' Benefit of the Work, Labour or

^ Service of any Poor there kept and
' maintained, for the better Mainte-

' nance and Relief of the Poor there

' kept, maintained and employed

;

^ and that if any poor Perfon or Per-

^ fons in the refpeflive Parifhes, Tovvn-

' fhips or Places fo uniting, fhall re-

' fufe to be lodged, kept and main-
' tained in the Houfe hired or taken

' for fuch uniting Parifhes, Townfliips

or Places, he, Ihe or they fo refu-

fing ftiall be put out of the Col-

leftion-Book where his, her or their

^;Names were regiftred, and fhall not

entitled to afk or demand Re-
' lief
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lief or Collection from the Church*

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor

in their relpeflive Pariflhes, Town-.

Ihips or Places. And that it fliall

and may. be lawful for the Church-,

wardens and Overieers of the Poor

of any Parifli, Townfliip or Place,

with the Confent of the major Part

of the Parilhioners or Inhabitants of
^ the faid Parifli, Townfliip or Place

where fnth Houfe or Houfes is, are

or fliall be purchafed or hired for

the Purpofes aforefaid, in Veftry or

other Parifli or publick Meeting for

that Purpofe ailembled, or of fo

many of them as Ihall be fo af-

fembled, upon ufual Notice thereof

frril given, to contrail with the

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor of any other Parifli, Townfliip

or Place, for the Lodging, Main-

taining or Employing of any poor

Perfon or Perlons of fuch other

Parifli, lownfliip or Place, as to

' them
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tbem fliall feem meet. And in Cafe

any poor Perfon or Perfons of fuch

other Parifh, Townfhip or Place,

Ihall refufe to be lodged, maintained

and employed in fuch Houfe or

Houfes, he, ftie or they fo refufing

fliall be put out of the Colleftion*

Book of fuch other Parifh, Townfliip

or Place, where his or their Names
were regillered, and fhall not be

entitled to afk, demand or receive

any Relief or Colledion from the

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor of his, her or their refpeflive

Pari{h, Townfhip or Place : Pro-

vided always, that no poor Perfon

or Perfons, his, her or their Appren-

tice, Child or Children Ihall acquire

a Settlement in the Parilh, Town or

Place, to which he, ilie or they are

removed, by Virtue of this Ait, but

that his, her or their Setrlemenc

Pnall be and remain in fuch Parilh,

Town or Place, as it was before

' fuch
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fuch Removal; any Thing in this

Afl: to the contrary notwithftanding.

Se£i. 5. ' And be it further enaft-

ed. That from and after the Twenty-

fifth Day of March, which fhall be-

in the Year of our LORD One
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-

three, no Perfon or Perfons (hall be

deemed, adjudged or taken to ac-

quire or gain any Settlement in any

Parifti or Place, for or by Virtue of

any Purchafe of any Eftate or In-

tereft in fuch Parifti or Place, where-

of the Confideration for fuch Pur-

chafe doth not amount to the Sum
of Thirty Pounds, bona fide paid,

for any longer or further Time than

fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall inhabit

in fuch Eftate, and fhall then be

liable to be removed to fuch Parifii

or Place where fuch Perfon or Per-

fons were laft legally fettled before

the faid Purchafe and Inhabitancy

therein/

Benvecn
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Between the ?arijhes of Wookey and H/«*

ton Elewet.

I Strange 47^.

r A Perfon fettled at Hinton Blewet

~^^ had an Eftate defcended to him
in Wookey^ v/hereupon the Juftices fend

him thither as to the Place of his laft

legal Settlement. Et per Curiam^ The
Order quaflied, for it is no Settlement

nor'Inhabitation, though if he lliould

go thither he could not be removed;

it may be a great Injury to fend him
away from a good Irade in H to per-

haps half an Acre of Land wherein

he has but a Term.]

Between the PariP:fes of Afobrittle and

Wyley.

[U
1 Strange 60Z.

PON a fpecial Order of Sef-

lions the Cafe appeared to be,

that
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that about thirty Years fince, Hum* -

pbrey Card built a Cottage upon the :

Wafte in Wyley belonging to the Earl I

of Pembroke^ and lived on it till his ;

Death, about three Years lince, uhen
it defcended to his Daughter Elizabeth '

then married to John Darby}, that they

entered and enjoyed it three Qiiarters

of a Year, and then fold the PofTef-

iion of it to John Wyvel^ who has en--

joyed it ever fince without any Mole- *

ilation from the Lord ; but no origi- .

nal Grant appears. And u hether John

Darby and his Wife are fettled in Wy-

ley^ where they lived three Qiiarters

of a Year in the Cottage in Right of

his Wife, or in Ajhbrittle, which was

the Place of his lall legal Settlement

before Marriage, is the Qiieftion; and

by the Order of tv/o jultices, and by

the Order of Sellions, it is adjudged to

be a Settlement in Wyley.

Et per Curiam ; The Order muft be

confirmed ; he lived forty Days in the

Capacity of a Perion irremoveable

;

I and
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and that is a Settlement of itfelf. Here

has been an Enjoyment for thirty

Years, during all which Time the

Lord never claimed any Thing. The
lead that can bef made of it, is a Title

by Diffeilin, and a Defcent is caft.

This Man has undoubtedly a Tiele

againft all the World but rhe Lord;

and even againft him it may be doubt-

ful, after fo long a Poflelhon. la

'Ejeflment he might either make or

defend a Title by twenty Years Pof-

feffion. Therefore in this Cafe thers?

is no Colour to determine againft his

• Right, when the Lord does not think

' fit to impeach it ; tho^ if he did, it

would never be allowed, to determine
' the Title upon an Order of Removal,

upon an Ejeflment only.]

Between
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Between the Pari/Jjes of Whaddington and

Tedford in Lincolnjlnre.

2 Strange 1014.

r/^N a fpecial Order of Seflions it

L^^--' was ftated, that the Pauper

contrafled for the Purchafe of a Houfe

in Whaddington for 59/. and paid 9/.

out of his own Money, and the re-

maining 30/. was by his order paid

by another Perfon, to whom the Pre-

mifTes were mortgaged for it ; that the

Pauper had lived upon it four Years,

when the Mortgage was forecloled,

and he turned out; and the Qiuition

being, whether he had gained a Sertle-

ment hereby, the SelEons adjudge that

this was a fraudulent Purch ie, and

confequently no Settlement gained

thereby.

Sed per Curiam^ The Order muft

be qualhed ; the Purchafe Money by

9 Geo, L c, 7. need only be 30/. and.

the
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the Advancing the Money by another

makes no Alteration. And the F^Ql

being fpecially ftated, we can judge as

well as the Seflions, whether Jt be

fraudulent or not. The Gircumftance

of his continuing fome Years oui"l:s all

Prefumption of Fraud.]

Between the Pari/hes of Cotleigh and

Stockland.

2 Strange 1 162.

r AN Acre in Cotleigh, wherein A.

L^ ^ had a Leafe for Lives, was

mortgaged to a Pauper for 1 5; /. When
the Mortgagor died, there was two

Years Intereft due, and he alfo owed
18/. 10 J", to the Mortg^.gee by Bond
and fimple Contraft. And it was a-

greed between the Widow and Mort-

,
gagee, that he fliould cidminilter, and

I take all but the Houfliold Goods,

which he did. And the Seffions ha-

ving held, that his taking this Acre,

Z and
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and living on it eight Years, did not)

gain a Settlement under 9 Geo. I. c. 7.:

which requires a bona fide Payment ofc

30/. The Court now quaftied thei

Order, it being to all Intents of Law;

and Equity the fame as aftual Pay-'

ment of the Confideration Money.]

De Term. Paf. 13 Geo. I. B. R.

Inter The Parijhes of Paul's Walden andi

Kemptoriy Coni Hertford.

T^HERE was a fpecial Order fta-1

^ ted at Seffions; A. purchafes 2

Copyhold Tenement in Sp. Paul's Wal*

den, which, with the Fine and Fees

paid to the Court, amounted to thirty

Pounds ; and it appeared by the fame

Order, that the Officers of the Parifli

of Kempton had given him forty Shil

lings towards paying his Fine and

Fees : Therefore it was infifted upoD

by Mr. Filmer^ that this was fraudu-

lent, and not a good Purchafe within

I the
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the Statute of the Ninth of King

George, fufficient to gain a Settlement.

The whole Court faid that they

could not take Notice of its being

fraudulent, unlefs the Juftices had ad-

judged it fo.

So the Order was confirmed.

De Term. Mich, z Geo. 11. in B. R.

Inter The Pari/hes of St. Marys in Hert'

ford and the Fanjh of Benjoy.

npHE Order of Sefllons ftates this

-*- Matter fpecially, which is thus

:

One George Woolmore came into the

Parifti of Benjoy y and purchafed an Acre

^of Ground for twenty-five Pounds,

and afterwards builds an Houfe on

this Acre, and lived in it nine Months,

and fold it for one hundred and fifty

Pounds; if this gained George WooU

more a Settlement in Benjoy was the

Quertlon.

Z z Poftea
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Poftea in Hil. Term. 2 Geo. 11. in B. R.

/^^Hief Juftlce Raymond: Before this

^"^ A£1 of the Ninth of King George,

a Perfon who had a Tenement, either

Freehold or Copyhold, might live

there, and was not removable; and

if it came by Defcent, it is not now
within the Aft ; and he faid that he

thought that this Perfon's having t

Tenement worth a hundred and fiftj

:

Pounds, and living in it forty Days, I

he was not removable, and therefore

gained a Settlement.

Mr. Juftice Page and Mr. JuftiCc

Vrobyn of the fame Opinion.

Mr. Juftice Reynolds faid, by the

Purchafe he gained no Settlemeni

there; and he did not know an Afl

of Pailiament that made what wai;

done fubfequent, fufficient to gain J

Settlement; Et fie adjournatun

SECT
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SECT. VI.

A ND be k farther enafled by
^^ the Authority aforefaid, That

no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever,

who, from and after the Twenty-

Fifth Day of March in the Year of

our LORD One thoufand feven

' hundred and twenty-three, ftiall be

• taxed, rated or aflelTed to the Sca-

' venger or Repairs of the Highway,
' and fhall duly pay the fame, ftiall

' be deemed or taken to have any
^ legal Settlement in any City, Parifli,'

' Town or Hamlet, for or by Reafon
' of his, her or their paying to fuch
' Scavengers Rate or Repairs of the

l'
Highway, as aforefaid; any Law to

'^ the contrary in any wife notwith-

^ ftanding/

Se^. 7. ^ And whereas there was a

' Claufe in the Statute made in the

^ Eighth and Ninth Year of his late

Majefty King William the Third, in-

Z 3
' tituled,
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tituled, An ASi for the Jupplying fome

DefeSls in the Law for the Relief of

the Poor of this Kingdom^ whereby it

:

was enafted, That after the Firft

Day of May One thoufand fix hun-

dred ninety-feven, all Appeals a*

gainft any Order for the removing

;

of any poor Perfons Ihould be heard I

at the Qlriarter-Seffions of the Coun-

ty or Divilion wherein the Parifii

or Place from whence fuch Perfoni

fhould be removed doth lie, and not

:

elfewhere, except the Liberty of St.

Albans: Be it enafled by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That it (hall and

may be lawful for the Juftices off

the Peace within the Liberty of the

:

Borough of St. Peter^ and Hundred I

of Najfaborough in the County of I

Northampton, to hear and determine*,

all Appeals to them made againft

any Order made for Removal of any

poor Perfon in their Qiiarter-Sef-

•

(ions, as they might have done be-

fore the making of the faid laftl

* mentioned

!
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mentioned Aft; any Thing therein,

or in this prefent Afl: contained to

the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding/

Se6t. 8. ^ And whereas feveral

Difputes and Controverfies have a-

rifen and been concerning the Time
of Notice to be given of Appeals

from Orders of Removals of poor

Perfons; to prevent the fame, as

much as may be for the future. Be
it enafted by the Authority afore-

faid, That from and after the faid

Twenty-fifth Day of March One
thoufand feven hundred and twenty-

three, no Appeal or Appeals from

any Order or Orders of Removal of

any poor Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

ever from any Parifti or Place to

another, fliall be proceeded upon in

any Court or Qiiarter-Sellions, un-

lefs reafonable Notice be given by

the Churchwardens or Overfeers of

the Poor of fuch Parifti or Place

who (hall make fuch Appeal, to the

Z 4
' Church-
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Churchwardens or Overfeers of the

Poor of fuch Parifti or Place fromi

which fuch poor Perfon or Perfons

fhall be removed; the Reafonable-

nefs ot which Notice fhall be deter-

mined by the Juftices of the Peace:

at the Qtiarter-Seilions, to which i

the Appeal is made; and if it flialll

appear to them that reafonable Time

:

of Notice was not given, then they

fhall adjourn the faid Appeal to thq

next Q.uarter-SelTions, and then and

there finally hear and determine the

fame/

De Term. Trin. lo Geo. I. B. R.

Anonymus.

TV/fR- Shirley moved to quafli an
^ -^ Order of Seffions which quafli'd

an Order ^ of two Juftices, and recited

as a Reafon of their quafliing it, that

there was not due Notice given of the

Appeal; purfuant to the Aft of 9 G. R.

Et
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Et per totam Curiam, The Order of

Seflions muft be quafli'd, becaufe they

faid that due Notice not being given,

was no Reafon to quafli the Order of

two Juftices, but might be a Reafon

to adjourn the Appeal.

SECT. IX.

^ And for preventing of Vexa-
^ ^ ^ tious Removals, Be it further

^ enafled by the Authority aforefiiid,

' That from and after the Twenty-

fourth Day of June in the Year
^ of our LORD One thoufand feven

^ hundred and twenty-three, if the

^ Juftices of the Peace iliall at their

^ Qiiarter-Seffions, upon an Appeal
^ before them there had concerning

* the Settlement of any poor Perfon,

' determine in Favour of the Appel-

' lant, that fuch poor Perion or Per-

^ fons was or were unduly removed,
' that then the faid Juftices lliall, at

' the
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the fame Quarter- Seffions, order t

and award to fuch Appellant fo]

much Money as (hall appear to the

faid Juftices to have been reafonably,/

paid by the Parifli or other Place on^i

whofe Behalf fuch Appeal was made,

,

for or towards the Relief of fuchi

poor Perfon or Perfons, between the

Time of fuch undue Removal and I

the Determination of fuch Appeal;;

the faid Money fo awarded to be

recovered in the fame Manner, as

Cofts and Charges upon an Appeal

are prefer ibed to be recovered by

the faid Statute made in the Ninth

Year of his late Majefty King William

the Third, intituled, An A6t for /up-

plying fome DefeSls in the Larvs for

the Relief of the Poor of this King^

dom.^

De
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De Term. Paf. 1 2 Geo. I. B. R.

Inter The ?arifhes of Maidenbradley and

Wallingfordy Com Wilts.

A/f R. Hujjey took Exception to an
^ ^ Order made for Cofts at the

Seffions, upon the Statute of 9 G. R.

1. It orders fo much for Cofts,

without faying fo much was expended

or laid out. Curia: It appears by the

Oath of the Parties, that fo much was

laid out.

2. It's upon hearing of the Appeal,

and does riot fay there was any Ap-
peal lodged.

Curia faid It was well enough, for

there muft be an Appeal, or elfe they

could not hear it ; and they need not

I
be fo nice as in Special Pleading. So

the Order was confirmed.

Anno
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Anno Decimo Septimo Georgii Secundi

Regis, Chapter the Third.

tAn Ad to oblige Overfeers of the Poor to

give publick Notice of Rates made for

the Relief of the Poor, and to produce

the fame.

^^T^Hereas great Inconveniencles

^ ^ do often arife in Cities,

Towns Corporate, Parifties, Town-
fliips and Places, by Reafon of the

unlimited Power of the Church-

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor,

who frequently on frivolous Pre-

tences and for private Ends, make
unjuft and illegal Rates in a fecret

and clandeftine Manner, contrary to

the true Intent and Meaning of a

Statute made in the Forty-third Year

of the Reign of Qiieen Elizabeth, in-

tituled. An A6h for the Relief of the

Poor-, for Remedy whereof, and pre-

venting the like Abufes for the fu-

/ ture*
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tiire, Be it enabled, tfc. That frotii

and after the firrt Day of May^

which ftiall be in the Year of our

LORD One thoufand feven hun-

dred and forty-four, the Church-

wardens and Overfeers, or other

Perfons authorized to take Care of

the Poor in every Parifti, Townfliip

or Place, fhall give or caufe to be

given publick Notice in the Church

of every Rate for the Relief of the

Poor, allowed by the Juftices of

Peace, the next Sunday after the fame

fiiall have been fo allowed ; and

that no Rate fliall be efteemed or

reputed valid and fufficient fo as to

colle£l and raife the fame, unlefs

fuch Notice fhall have been given/

SeSi. 2. ' And be it further enact-

ed, That the Churchwardens and

Overfeers of the Poor, or other Per-

fons authorized as aforefaid, in every

Parifli, Townfliip or Place, (hall per-

mit all and every the Inhabitants of

the faid Parifli, Townfnip or Place,

' to
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to infpeft every fuch Rate at alll

feafonable Times, paying one Shilling

for the fame; and Ihall upon De-

mand, forthwith give Copies of the

fame, or any Pare thereof, to any>

Inhabitant of the faid Parilh, Town-
fliip or Place, paying at the Rate

of Sixpence for every twenty-four

Names/
Se6i. 3. ' And be it further cnafl-:

ed. That if any Churchwarden on
Overfeer of the Poor, or other Per*

fon authorized as aforefaid, fhall

not admit any Inhabitant or Pa-

rifhioner to infpeft the faid Rates,,

or fhall refufe or negleft to give

Copies thereof, as aforefaid, fuchi

Churchwarden or Overfeer, or other r

Perfon authorized as aforefaid, forr'

every fuch Offence fhall forfeit and I

pay to the Party aggrieved the Sum
of Twenty Pounds, to be fued for

:

and recovered by Aftion of Debt,

,

Bill, Plaint or Information, in any

of his Majefty's Courts of Record,,

^ wherein i
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* wherein no EfToin, Protedion or

* Wager of Law, or more than one
^ Imparlance, fhall be allowed/

Anno Declmo Septimo Georgii Secundi,

Regis, Chapter the Thirty-eighth.

An ASl for remedying fome DefeSis in

the JSl made in the Forty-third Tear

of the Reign of ^een Elizabeth, m-

tituledy An A61 for the Relief of

the Poor.

^ T?l /"Hereas by Reafon of fome
' ^ ^ Defefls in an Ail of Parh'a-

* ment made in the three and fortieth

^ Year of the Reign of the late Qiieen
* Eli^abethj intituled, An A6h for the

* Relief of the Foor^ the Money raifed

^ for that Purpofe is liable to be mif-

^ applied, and there is often great

^ Difficulty and Delay in railing of
^ the fame ; for Remedy whereof,
^ may it pleafe, i^c. And be it ena£l-

**ed, ^r. That from and after the

^ Twenty-
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Twenty-fourth Day of June 1744J1

the Churchwardens and Overfeeds

of the Poor fhall Yearly and every

Year, within fourteen Days after

other Overfeers ftiall be nominated

and appointed to fucceed them, de-:

liver in to fuch fucceeding Overfeers

a juft, true and perfefl: Account in

Writing, fairly entered in a Book or

Books to be kept for that Purpofe,

and figned by the faid Churchwar-

dens and Overfeers hereby direfted

to account as aforefaid, under their

Hands, of all Sums of Money by

them received, or rated and aftefled

and not received; and alfo of all

Goods, Chattels, Stock and Mate-

rials that fhall be in their Hands, on
in the Hands of any of the Poor,

in order to be wrought, and of all I

Monies paid by fuch Churchwardens^

and Overfeers fo accounting, and -oft

all other Things concerning their t

faid Office; and fliall alfo pay and

deliver over all Sums of Money,
' Goods,
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Goods, Chattels^ and other Things^

as fhall be in their Hands, unto

fuch fucceeding Overfeers of the

Poor; which faid Account fliall be

verified by Oath, or by the Affirma-

tion of Perfons called Qiiakers, be-

fore one or more of his 'Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace; which faid

Oath or Affirmation fuch Juftice or

Juftices is and are hereby authorized

and required to adminifter, and to

fign and atteft the Caption of the

fame, at the Foot of the f^id Ac-

count, without Fee or Reward ; and

the faid Book or Books (hall be

carefully preferved by the Church-

wardens and Overfeers, or one of

them, in fome publick or other

Place in every Parifti, Townfliip or

Place; and they (hall and are here-

by required to permit any Perfon

there aflefTed, or liable to be affeff-

ed, to infpeft the fame, at all fea-

fonable Times, paying Sixpence for

fuch Infpeflion ; and fliall upon De-

A a * wiand^



mand, forthwith give Copies of the

fame, or any Part thereof, to fuch

Perfon, paying at the Rate of Six--

pence for every 300 Words, and

fo in Proportion for any greater ort

lefs Number/
Se6l. 2. ' And it is hereby further

enaded. That in Cafe fuch Church'-

•

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor,

,

or any of them, fiiall refufe or neg-f

le6l to make and yield up fuch Ac--

count, verified as aforefaid, within 1

the Time herein before limited orr

appointed, or Ihall refufe or negleft
*

to pay and deliver over fuch Sum or

Sums of Money, Goods, Chattels,

and other Things in their Hands, as

by this Afl: is directed; in either of

the faid Cafes it fliall and may be

lawful to and for any two or more

Juftices of the Peace, to commit him

or them to the common Gaol, until Ij

he or they Ihall have given fuch <

Account, and fliall have paid and I

yielded up fuch Monies, Goods,

2 ' Chattels,



^.Chattels, and other Things in their

Hands, as aforefaid/

SeSi. 3.
^ And be it further ^enafl**

ed by the Authority aforefaid, That

if any fuch Overfeer Ihall die, or

remove from the Place for which

he was appointed, or become infol-

vent before the Expiration of his

Office, on Oath thereof made, it

fliall be lawful for two Juftices of

the Peace to appoint another Over-
* feer in his Stead, who lliall continue

* in Office until new Overfeers are

* appointed ; and if any Overfeer (hall

^ remove as aforefaid, he ftiall, before

^ fuch Removal, deliver over to fome
* Churchwarden, or other Overfeer

* of the fame Place, his Accounts,

^ verified as ^aforefaid > with all Rates,

^ Affeffments, Books, Papers, Sums
' of Money, and other Things, con-

^ cerning his Office, under the like

* Penalties as are inflifted by this Aft
^ on an Overfeer refufing to do the

* fame, after the Expiration of his

A a 2 * Office



* Office ; and if any Overfeer fiiall'

* die as aforefaid, his Executors or •

* Adminiftrators fliall, within forty

* Days after his Deceafe, deliver over

* all Things concerning his Office to )

* fome Churchwarden, or other Over- •

* feer of the fame Place; and fhall pay

* out of the Affets left by fuch Over-
* feer, all Sums of Money remaining

' due, which he received by Virtue

* of his faid Office, before any of his^j*

^ other Debts are paid or fatisfied/

Se6t. 4. ^ And be it further enafl:- •

* ed. That in Cafe any Perfon or Per- •

* fons fhall find him, her or themfelves

»

* aggrieved by any Rate or AfTeffinent

' made for the Relief of the Poor,,

^ or fliall have any material Obje£lion 1

^ to any Perfon or Perfons being put

;

* on, or left out of fuch Rate or Af-

^ felfment, or to the Sum charged on 1

* any Perfon or Perfons therein, or

'^ fliall have any material Objeflion to

»

* fuch Account as aforefaid, or any
* Part thereof) or fliall find him, her •

' or
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' or themfelves aggrieved by any Neg-
^ le£l, A61 or Thing done or omitted

' by the Churchwardens and Over-
' feers of the Poor, or by any of his

' Majefty^s Juftices of the Peace; it

* Ihall and may be lawful for fuch

' Perfon or Perfons, in any of the

^ Cafes aforefaid, giving reafonable

' Notice to the Churchwardens or

* Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh,

^ Townfliip or Place, to appeal to the

' next General or Quarter Seflions of
^ the Peace for the County, Riding,

* Diviiion, Corporation or Franchife,

^ where fuch Parifti, Townfliip or

^ Place lies J and the Juftices of the

V Peace there affembled, are hereby
' authorized and required to receive

* fuch Appeal, and to hear and finally

^ determine the fame ; but if it fliall

* appear to the faid Juftices that reafon-

^ able Notice was not given, then they

^ fliall adjourn the faid Appeal to the

* next Quarter^Seflions, and then and
* there finally hear and determine the

A a
3

' fame j
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fame ; and the faid Juftices may
av/ard and order to the Party, for

whom fuch Appeal fhall be deter**

mined, reafonable Cofts, in the fame

Manner that they are impowered to

do in Cafe of Appeals concerning

the Settlement of poor Perfons, by

an A(9: made in the Eighth and

Ninth Years of King William the

Third, intituled, Jn A£i for fupply-

ing fome DefeSis in the Larps for the

Relief of the Poor of this Kingdom.^

Se6i. 5. ' Provided always, that in

all Corporations or Franchifes, who
have not four Juftices of the Peace,

it fhall and may be lawful for any

Perfon or Perfons, in any of the

Cafes aforefaid, where an Appeal is

given by this Afl, to appeal, if he

or they ftiall think fit, to the next

General or Quarter Seflions of the

Peace for the County, Riding or

Pivifion, wherein fuch Corporation

or Franchife is iituate/
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Se6l. 6. ^ And whereas it hath been

held, that upon Appeals from Rates

and AffefTments, the juftlces of the

Peace may not only quafli the old

Rates, but make new Rates and Af-

fefTments, from which no Appeal

can be had; Be it enabled by the

Authority aforefaid. That upon all

Appeals from Rates and Afleffments,

the Juftices of the Peace (where

they Ihall fee juft Caufe to give Re-

lief) fhall and are hereby required

to amend the fame, in fuch Manner
only as fliall be neceffary for giving

fuch Relief, without altering fuch

Rates or AfTeflments, with refpefl

to other Perfons mentioned in the

fame; but if upon an Appeal from

the whole Rate it fliall be found ne-

ceffary to quafii or fet afide the

fame, then, and in every fuch Cafe,

the faid Juftices fhall and are hereby

required to order and direft the

Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor to m^e a new equal Rate or

Aa4 ' AfTeff-
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AfTefTment ; and they are hereby

required to make the fame accord-

ingly/

SeSl. 7. ' And for the more effec-

tual levying Money affefled for the^

Relief of the Poor, Be it enabled b/
the Authority aforefaid, That the

Goods of any Perlon affefled, and*

refufing to pay, may be levied by

Warrant of Diftrefs, not only in

the Place for uhich fuch Affeffment

was made, but in any other Place

within the fame County or Precinft;

and if fufficient Diibefs cannot be

found within the faid County ot

Precin£l, on Oath made thereof be-

fore fome Juftice of any other Coun-

ty or Precinft (which Oarh fhall be

certified under the Hand of fuch

Juftice on the faid Warrant) fuch

Goods may be levied in fuch other

County or Precinfl: by Virtue of

fuch Warrant and Certificate; and

if any Perfon fhall find him or her-

felf aggrieved by fuch Diftrefs as

* aforefaid.
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^ aforefaid, it ftiall and may be lawful

^ for fuch Perfon to appeal to the next

f General or Quarter Seflions of the

* Peace for the County or Precinfl:

^ where fuch Afleflment was made;
* and the Juftices there are hereby re-

* quired to hear and finally determine

I the iame.'

Se£i. 8. ^ And to prevent all vexa-
* tious Aflions againft Overfeers of
* the Poor, Be it enafled by the Au-
* thority aforefaid, That where any
* Diftrefs (hall be made for any Sum
* or Sums of Money, juftly due for

* the Relief of the Poor, the Diftrefs

^ itfelf ftiall not be deemed to be un-
* lawful, nor the Party or Parties

* making it be deemed a Trefpafler or

^ Trefpaflers, on Account of any Dt-
^ fefl: or want of Form in the War-
* rant for the Appointment of fuch
* Overfeers, or in the Rate or AffelT-

* ment, or in the Warrant- of Diftrefs

^ thereupon; nor Ihall the Party or

* Parties diftraining be deemed a Tref-

' paffer



palTer or Trefpaffers ab initioy on Ac-

count of any Irregularity which fha!

be afterwards done by the Party o;

Parties diftraining, but the Party or

Parties aggrieved by fuch Irregular

rity, fliall or may recover full Satit

faflion for the fpecial Damage he,

flie or they fhall have fuftained

thereby, and no more, in an Aflion

of Trefpafs, or on the Cafe, at the

Ele£lion of4:he Plaintiff or PlaintiflFs/

Se5i. 9. ' Provided always, That

where the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall

recover in fuch Action, he, flie or

they Ihall be paid his, her or their

full Colts of Suit, and have all the

like Remedies for the fame as in

other Cafes of Cofls/

Se6t. 10. ^ Provided neverthelefs,

That no Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall

recover in any Adion for any fuch

Irregularity as aforeiaid, if Tender

of Amends hath been made by the

Party or Parties diftraining, beforQ

fuch Aftion brought/

Se6l.
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^ SeSl. 11.^ And be it further enaS-

'''ed by che Authority aforefaid, That

in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons lliall

refufe or negleft to pay to fuch

Overfeers as aforefaid, any Sum or

Sums of Money that he, Ihe or they

ftiall be legally raied or affefled to,

it (hall and may be lawful to and

for the lucceeding Overfeers, and

they are hereby required to levy

fuch Arrears, and out of the Money
fo levied to reimburfe their Prede-

ceffors all Sums of Money which

they have expended for the Ufe of

the Poor, and which are allowed to

be due to them in their Accounts as

aforefaid/

SeSl. 12. ^ And whereas Perfons

frequently remove out of Pariflies

and Places, without paying the Rates

affefled on them, and other Perfons

do enter and occupy their Houfes or

Tenements Part of the Year, by
Reafon whereof great Sums are an-

nually loft to fuch Parifhes and
^ Places

J
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Places; Be it therefore enaSed by

the Authority aforefaid, That where

any Perfon or Perfons Ihall come:

into, or occupy any Houfe, Land,,

Tenement or Hereditament, or other

PremifTes out of or from which any

other Perfon affeffed ftiall be re-

moved, or which at the Time of

making fuch Rate was empty or

unoccupied, that then every Perfon

fo removing from, and every Perfon

fo coming into or occupying the

fame, (hall be liable to pay to fuch

Rate, in Proportion to the Time
that fuch Perfon occupied the fame

relpeflively, in the fame Manner,

and under the like Penalty of Di-

ftrefs, as if fuch Perfon fo removing

had not removed, or fuch Perfon fo

coming in or occupying, had been

originally rated and affeffed in fuch

Rate ; which faid Proportion, in

Cafe of Difpute, fhall be afcertained

by any two or more of his Maje-

fty's Juftices of the Peace/
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^ Se£l. I ji ^ And be it further enacl-

* ed by the Authority aforefaid, That
^ true and juft Copies of all Rates and
^ Aireffmenrs, hereafter to be made
^ for the Relief of the Poor, be fairly

^ wrote and entered in a Book or

^ Books to be provided for that Pur-
^ pofe, by the Churchwardens and
^ Overfeers of the Poor of every Pa-
^ rifh, Townftiip or Place, who fiiall

^ take Care that fuch Copies be wrote
^ and entered accordingly within four-

' teen Days after all Appeals from
^ fuch Rates are determined, and (hall

* atteft the fame by putting their

^ Names thereto; and all and every
^ fuch Book or Books fhall be care-

^ folly preferved by the Churchwar-
* dens and Overfeers of the Poor for

* the Time being, or one of them,
^ in fome publick or other Place, in

^ every fuch Pariih, Townftiip or
^ Place, whereto all Perfons affeffed,

* or liable to be aflefTed, may freely

^ refort, and (hall be delivered over

^ from



from Time to Time to the new and(

fucceeding Churchwardens and Over*'

feers of the Poor, as foon as theyy

enter into their faid Offices, to bei

preferved as aforefaid, and fliall be a

produced by them at the General ot

Quarter Seffions, when any Appeal

is to be heard or determined/

Se£i. 14*^ And be it further enabl-

ed by the Authority aforefaid, That

if any Churchwarden, Overfeer of*

the Poor, or other Officer of any

Parlfli, Townftiip or Place, fhall

negledl or refufe to obey and per*

form the feveral Orders and Direct

tions of this Aft, or any of them^

where no Penalty is before provided

by this Aft, or Ihall aft contrary

thereto; every fuch Churchwarden,

Overfeer of the Poor, or other Of*

ficer fo offending in the PremifTes,

Ihall for every fuch Offence^ on

Oath thereof made within two Ca*

lendar Months after the Offence

committed, before any two or more
^ of
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* of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,

* forfeit for the Ufe of the Poor of
* fuch Parifti, Townfliip or Place, a
* Sum not exceeding five Pounds, nor
* lefs than twenty Shillings, to be le-

* vied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Of-
^ fender's Goods, by Warrant from
' fuch Juftices; which Sum ftiall be
' paid to fome Churchwarden or

y
'

Ovrerfeer of the Poor of fuch Parilh,

f Townftiip or Place, for the Purpofe

^ aforefaid/

- Se£i. 15.^ And be it further enafl-

f ed by the Authority aforefaid, That
* Overfeers of the Poor, within every
^ Townfliip or Place, where there are
^ no Churchwardens, fliall from Time
^

to Time do, perform and execute
'

all and every the Afls, Powers and
* Authorities concerning the Relief of,

^ and other Matters and Things re-

^ lating to the Poor, as Churchwar-
^ dens and Overfeers of the Poor may
^ do, perform and execute by this

* Aft, or any former Statute con-
^ cerning
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* cerning the Poor, and fiiall \o(el
'

forfeit and fufFer all fuch Pains and:

* Penalties for Negleft, Abufe or Non*
* performance thereof, as Churchwar*
* dens and Overfeers of the Poor ar6

* liable to, by Virtue of this or any
* former Statute concerning the Poor/

Mich. 28 Geo. II.

Rex vcrfus The Juflices of Reading.

Otion was made for a Manda*LM mus to the Juftices of Readings

to fign the Poor's Rate for a Parilh in

that Town, upon Affidavits that the

Rate was a juft Rate, and that the

Juftices had refufed to fign it. And
upon a Queftion arifing, Whether a

Rule (hould be granted to fliew Caufe,

or whether a peremptory Rule for

a Mandamus fliould be granted; Per

Curiam, the Praflice has been both

Ways according to the Circumftances

difclofed in the Affidavits. The Ju-

ftices



dices Duty in this Cafe is rnerely mi*

nirtcrial, and they have no Power to

examine into the Rate itfelf, and for

that Reafon the Court fometimes grant

a peremptory Mandamus, left the Poor

ihouid fuffer in the mean Time. And
in this Cafe a Mandamus was granted

without Ihewing Caufe.]

N. B. This Cafe Jhould have been in^

jcrted in Page 37.

Here follow fome Cafes not within

any of the Claufes of the Statutes,

and fome General Rules concerning

Orders relating to the Settlement of

the Poor.

Firft> Where the Father has no

Settlement at all, where the Mother

and Childrens Settlement Ihall be*

B b De
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V

DerTetm. Mich. i.z A. R. B. R.
» •

. .
•
•

-
' < I

.

Inter The Pari/hes of Dunsford and

WiUxorough Green^ Com Devon.

Fortefcue 3.1 4. S. C

. The Order recites

^

Tyl 7"Hereas Complaint has beenj

^ ^ made unto us by the Church-

wardens and Overfeers of the Poor of

the Parifli of Dunsford^ that A. the

Wife of Archibald Player^ with Henry

her Son, aged Three Years old, is

come into the faid Parifti of Dunsford,

and is Hkely to become chargeable to

the faid Parifti; of Dunsford^ and that

the faid Archibald Player is a Scotchman,

not ha.ving any legal Settlement in

Great Britain^ which Complaint we do

adjudge to be true, and we do adjudge

the faid A. with her faid Child, to be

likely to be chargeable to the faid Pa-

rifli of Dunsford \ and we do adjudge

the
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ihe Place of their laft legal Settlement

to be at Wllborough Green] therefore

riiey remove her ,andr^ h«r ; Child thi*

Cher, as bdng j/s Settlement before

Marriage.

' 1. Exception was, That Archibald

Player might have had a) Settlement in

Wales.

Court faid, that was well enough,

being it was Great Britain*-

2. Exception: This was 'a married

Woman, and by her Marriage fb^

ought to be fettled where her Huf-

band was, and this cannot be right

;

for if the Juftices may fend away i

Wife, it's making a Divorce betweert

Hulband and Wife; and if he is a

Scotchman, ibey ought to fend her, as

Part of his Family, to the bordering

Counties of Scotland, according to the

Afl: of 39 Eli^. cap. 4. fe6l. 6.

The Court held, though flie was a

riiarried Woman, yet if her Huiband

had no Settlement, (he could not gain

any other Settlement than llie had

B b 2 before
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before Marriage; and as for Divorce

it was none ; for the Hufband might

come to her as well at Wilborough

Green as at Dunsford , and as to the

Hufband, nothing in the Order ap»

pears as to him, whether in England

or not, fo the Order was by the whole

Court confirmed.

Hilary 28 Geo. II.

St. Botolph's without Aldgate verfus St.

Johns Wapping.

r A Woman who had a Settlement

L-^ ^ in Botolph's without Aldgate

married an Irifhman who had no Set-

tlement; foon after Marriage he left

her, and went to the Wefi-Indies, and

afterwards *a Child was born in St.

Johns Wappingy where the Hufband

left the Wife at his Departure. Ad-

judged per Curiam^ The Settlement both

of the Wife and Child is at the Place

of the Mother's Maiden Settlement,

for
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fer her Settlement is fufpended only'

during the Maintenance by her Hu&'
band, and not determined ipjo fa6lo

by the Marriage. For every Settle-

ment once gained is permanent and

lafts for Life, unlefs deftroy'd by gain-

ing a new one, and the Wife has

gained none in th^ prefent Cafe elfe-

where, therefore her Maiden Settle-

ment muft take EffecS:. Secondly, The
Child is fettled with the Mother, be-

caufe every Child born in lawful Ma-
trimony is entitled to a Settlement

with its Parents, In the prefent Cafe

the Father ha^ none, therefore the

Mother's muft take Effefl.]

De Term. Mich. 3 Geo. II. B. R.

Inter The Pari/Jjes of St. Giles and St,

Margaret in Weflminfter.

« '

I
H E Cafe, as fpecially ftated,

W '

-- was thus : Sarah Etherington,

with Dorothy her Daughter, aged Five

B b
3

Years,
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Y^ars, was remov'dj from^ St. Marga^

rei'% to St.Gtles'sj as being the Place

of S^r^'s. Uii legal Settlerxient^ before

liejr Marriage, ftie haying married an.

Irifbman who had no '^ettletnenr. And*

it:, vvas : adjudged that- pordthy ' her!

Daughoei: / fhall be fettled with , hec

Mother .ill Jthe ParijSi ;:o£ '5^ Giles

^

where SathhAEtherin^Pon her Mother's.

Settlemehc was before her Marriage^

ber Hufband having no Settlement,

and the Order was confirmed.

De Term; Hil. 1 2 Geo. I. B. R.

Rex verfus Pari/h of Weflerham in Kent.

The Order fpecially ft^ted thus at

Seflions.

TT appearing to the Court, by the

"*- Teltimony of Elizabeth Pinchenj

that the faid Elizabeth Pincben was, at

the Time the faid Order was made, a

married Woman, and that her HuG

5
band
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J^and was one Thomas Pinchcny who was

Ifcorn in Wil^ire^ but in what Place or

Parlfli he had a Settlement he never

iwformM her, nor doth ftie know;
but that he is run away, and ftil]

Hying, for what Ihe knows. The
Order of two Juftices was to remove

this Elizabeth Fimiien and her Child,

^ged ' Nine Years old, to the Place of

die Mother's Settlement : The Order

of Seflions quaifti'd that Order. Now
this Court quafti'd the Order of Sefr

fions, and confirmed the Order of thq

two Juftices; for that this Elizabeth

Pinchen and her Child ought to be

feftled where Elizabeth Pinch^ens Set-

tlenaeait was before Marriage.

Secondly, If tt^e Father has -a Set-

jletnent, yet if the Mother, after the

.Dece$jfe of the Father, gains a new
Settlement, where the Childrens Set«

-tjement Ihall be.

B b 4 Mich,
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Mich. lo Will. III.

l^ex V. Inhabitantes -de Wangford ii§\

Suffolk.

I R. Rayro. 395. Gar-th. 44 <^. Holt

A N Order was made to remove
-^ ^ three Perfons and their Fami-

lies : And it was quaflied, becaufe ic

was too general ; for it might be, that

fome of their Famihes were not re-

movable. If a Man marries a poor

Woman, who is fettled in 5. and had

Children by a former Hufband, and

he is fettled in A. his Wife ftiall be

removed to him to A. but fuch of her

Children as are more than feven

Years of Age (hall ftoC be removed j

but thofe under feven Years of Age

may for Caufe of Nurture, but ought

to be maintained at the Charge of the

|>arilh of B. Per Boh Chief Juftice,

U
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I 2 Will. III.

2

The King verfus Saxmundbam,

Fortef. 307.

A Child of a former Hufband,

where a Woman is married to

another, though but a Year old, can-

not gain a Settlement where its Mo-
ther goes with the fecond Hufband,

but only fhall go there for Nurture,

but muft be maintained by the Parifti

where the Child's Father had a Settle-*

ment. So if a Baftard.

De Term. Mich, i Geo. I. B. R.

Jnter The ?arij}:)es of St. George in

Southrvark and St. Katharine near

the Tower^ Middlefex.

2 R. Raym. 1474. Fortef. zi8. S, C*

C T X Children of A. a Widow were^

^ by an Order of two Juftices which

fpecified
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fpecified their Names and Ages, re-

moved from .thie Parifli of Sp. George

to the Parifli of St. Katharine^ as being

the Place of their laft legal Settlement;

upon this the Parifli of 5*^. Katharine

appeal ; upon which the whole Matter

appear'd to Jbe thus

;

A. marries a Man who had a Set-

tlement in the Parifli of St. Katharine^

and all her fix Children were born

there, and flie lived with her Huf-

band there till he died ; after his Death

flie goes into the Parifli of St. George

with her fix Children, and hires a

Houfe of Twelve Pounds a Year, and

lived in it with her Children for four

Months, and paid the Qiieen's Tax.

The ]ufl:ices fend thefe fix Children

to St. Katharine\ as beings the- laft

Place of their Father's Settlement,

which of Confequence Avas their Set-?

tlement; fo that the fingle C^ieUion

upon thefe Orders was. Whether the

Children fliould be fettled where tlje

Father was lafl: fettkd, or have a Scv-^

tlement
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fccnent with the Mother in the Parlfh

St. George ; and the whole Court

vere of Opinion that the fix Children

vere fettled in the Parifli of St. George^

vhere the Mother's laft Settlement was/

5ee z Strange 746. Between the P4*

4Jhes of Paulefpury and Woodon.^

De Term. Mich, i 3 Geo. I. B. R,

Inter The "PariP^es of Woodend ^nd^

Patilefpury in Northampton/hire.

2 R. Raym. 1473. Fortef. 328. S. C
T T P ON the Special Matter ftated,

^^ the lingle Qiiellion was, Whe-
ther a Child of Fourteen Years old,

removing with her Mother, after the

Father's Death, to the Place of her

Mother's Settlement, by having Four-

teen Pounds a Year Copyhold of her

own, the Child fliall gain a Settler

ment where the Mother's Settlement is,

' or where the Father's Settlement was ?

Curia
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Ctiria faid the Cafe antea of St.t

Georges and St. Katharines was iar

Point ; and therefore Hil. Term.i

J 5 Geo. 1. B. R. they determin'd thati

the Daughter gain'd a Settlement ia

that ParilTi where ftie removed withi

her Mother by living forty Days with

her Mother there, and not being re*

movable.

Thirdly, a Man's having a Free*

hold or Inheritance of his own, in a

Parifli, gains him a Settlement, tho'

it be not Ten Pounds a Year,

De Term. Paf. 1 1 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Parijhes of Earroxp and Edg-

rvare^ in Com Midd\

Fortefcue 310- S. C.

TT was moved by Sir Edr^ard Nor^
•* they^ Attorney General, to qualh

an Order of Sellions made by the Ju^

ftices
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[^ices for the County of Middlefex, for

:he Removal of three poor Children

from the Parifti of Edgxrare to the

jParilli of Harrotp in the fame County ;

and the Cafe, as it was ftated upon

khe Order, was thus : A. had gained a

feettlement in the Pariih of Harrorv^

by Reafon of his having been hired

and living and ferving there for one

whole Year; afterwards he moves in-

to the Parifh of Edgrvare, and marries,

and was admitted into a Copyhold

Ettate for Life, worth Twenty-five

Shillings a Year, which he purchafed

and lived in four or five Years, and

dies; his Wife was admitted and en-

joys it for her Life, and leaves three

Children, who being likely to become

chargeable to the Pariih of Edgwarcj

they remove them by an Order of
' two Juftices to Harrow^ and the Sef-

fions have confirmed it j now we hope

,

thefe Orders fhall be qualh'd, for a

Perfon iTiall not be remov'd from his

own Freehold, though it is not the

Value
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Value of Ten Pounds a Year ; fot

there was no Removal of any poor

Perfons by the Juftices, till the Sta-

tute of the Thirteenth and Four*-

teenth of Charles the Second, Chapteri

the Twelfth, and that mentions Pef*

fons coming into a Parifh to fettle irt

a Tenement under the yearly Valud°

of Ten Pounds. Now that was, and^

always has been held to mean a Leafe-

hold Eftate, and not a Freehold; fori

if a Perfon has a Freehold he cannot:

be removed from it, though not woi^th

Ten Pounds a Year; and if this was

the Father's Settlement, then certainly

it muft be the Settlement of thoih

Children which are born in lawful 1

Matrimony.

Contra Mr. Raymond^ Solicitor Ge* •

neral, he allowed the Father had gain* •

ed fuch a Settlement as not to be re- •

moved from it, yet that was not a ne*

ceffary Confequence that the Children

fhould be fettled there, for the Ghil

dren may gain a feparate Settlement

from

A '
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from the Father, by being bound Ap-

^»:entices; and further he infifted that

ibis was a Copyhold Eftate for Life;

and that if a Copyhold Eftate was fuf-

ficient to gain a Settlement, it would

be lodging a great Power in the Lord
of a Manor who liiay make as many
Copyholds as he pleafes.

Parker, Ch. Juft. Where a Man
has an Eftate for Life or an Eftate of

Inheritance of his own, that gains

him ^ Settlement, though lefs than

Ten Pounds a Year ; for he cannot be

removed, and if he cannot be removed^

he certainly gains a Settlement. Be*

fore the Statute of r^ ^14 Car. IL

cap. 1 2. any poor Perfon might go

into a Parilli and fettle himfelf there,

for the Juftices had no Power to rfe^

move him ; and now by that Statute,

if a Perfon came in and was not re-^

moved in forty Days, he was not re-

movable, and confequently he gained

a Settlement; fo that upon that Sta*

tute a bare Continuance for forty Days

was
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was a fufficlent Settlement. By later

A61s Notice in Writing was required

to be delivered when they came inta

the Parifli ; but when a Man has a*

Freehold or Inheritance of his own^.

there is no Need of any Notice ; foi •

that I take it, the Continuance of thd

Father for forty Days gave him a Set-

tlement, and the Continuance of his

Children with him certainly muft

give the Children a Settlement. I do

agree that the Settlement of the Fa-

ther is not abfolutely neceflary to thei

Settlement of the Children, but it is

till another Settlement does appear;

but in this the only Difpute is, Where

the Father's Settlement was, Whether

at Harroxp or Edgware? As for what

was objeded, that it would be putting

great Power in the Haads of the Lord

of a Manor, if Copyholds for Life

would gain a Settlement, that is

wrong; for a Lord of a Manor can*

not ereft new Copyholds, for they

mutt be demifed or demifable Timd
ouc
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tftit of Mind, and he can't make or

ireflt new Cottages, unlefs he lays four

Acres of Ground to them, purfuant

to the Aft of Parliament, 3 1 £//j^.

.7. fo that I am of Opinion, the

Father could not be removed; and if

he could not, neither could his Chil-

dren ; fo that I take the Settlement of

thefe Children is at Edgware^ and that

both Orders ought to be quafh'd.

Juftice Portpell, Poms and Eyres of

the fame Opinion, and both Orders

were quafh'd.

2 Buljl. 347.

Villa de Kimbohon verfns Villam dc Lay^^

Jiersj Com Hereford,

r^NE Winde and his Wife lived

^-^ in the Parilh of Layfiers, ha-

ving a Houfe and Land given her

there by her Brother for Life; after

her Brother put them both out, and

they went and rented a Houfe in the

C c Parilli
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Parifti of Khfnbokon for a Year; they^

complaining to two Juftices, they^

order the Perfon who let them thei

Houfe to difcharge them, which he

did; they apply to. the Seffions, who
make an Order upon the Overfeersi

to provide him a Houfe, paying ai

yearly Rent, and in Default of thati

they do provide for him. Referred

to Whitlocky who held this Order to be

illegal, and that the Man might go to

Layflers when he would, where he had

Means in the Right of his Wife. [See

I, Strange 97. Betrveen ike Varijl^es of

Murfley and Grandborough in Com Bucks.

2 Strange 983. Rex v. Inhabitantes de^

Simdrijh in Kent.']

De Term. Mich. 2 Geo. I. B. R.

Watjon verfus Monkeky,

'

I
^HE Ungle QLieftion upon this

^ is, Whether a Man coming into

a Parifli where he has a Copyhold

I MefTuage
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JiMeiTuage of Twenty-eight Shillings

la Year, and living there two Years

[gained a Settlement ?

Per totam Curiam^ It did, and had

been often fo ruled, and the Order

was qualli'd on the Motion of Serjeant

Reynolds.

Trin. 4 Geo. I.

The Inhabitants of Merejly and Gran-

borough.

Fortefcue'302.

A Woman was intituled as Cefluy

que Trufl^ to the Truft of a

Term of 99 Years for her Life only,

of two Rooms, i^c. the Reft of the

Houfe being let by her for 21 Years,

and the marries : And per Cur\ This

Man has a good Settlement ; and the

Cafe of Ri[iip and Harrow \Harrorp and

Edgivare'] remembered, which was a

Copyhold for Life of 2 5 j. per Ann.

C Q t And
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And per Cur: The A£l was meant

of thofe who went from one Parifti to

another, to rent Tenements under

Value, not of fuch as had them ; and

if you cannot remove him, he is fet--

tied. Thefe are Synonymous.

Fourthly, The Birth of a Child 1

born in lawful Matrimony, is a Set

tlement, if no other can be found.

Eafter, 1 2 \V. III.

The Hamlet of Spittlefields againfi: The

Pari/h of St. Andrew Holborn.

I R. Raym. 567. Fortef. 307.

Tf 5. an Infant born in the Parifti of

J *
St. Andrew was nurfed in Spittle-

fields^ the Father died, and the Mother

ran away. Neither the Father nor

the Mother had any Settlement in St.

Andrew^s, but were only Lodgers there.

This Child being become likely to be

chargeable
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chargeable to the Parifh of Spittlejieldsy

was removed by Order of two Juftlces

Co the Parifli of St. Andrew^ being the

^lace of its Birth. Upon Appeal from

the faid Order to the Qiiarter-Seflions

it was quaflied, the Juftices being of

Opinion, that Baftards did not gain a

Settlement by their Birth. And upon

Motion in B. R. this Order of the

Seflions was quaflied, and the Order

of the two Juftices confirmed; be-

caufe a Child ought to be maintained

where it is born, unlefs it obtains ano-

ther Settlement. And therefore it is

incumbent upon the Parifli where it is

born, to find another Place of Settle-

ment.

C c
5

z Annse,
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2 Annz.

The King and Inhabitants of Cuntner

and Milton.

ForteC 3Z2. Salk. 528. 6 Mod. 87.

Hole 578. 3 Salk. 259.

TI/ P. an Infant, was born at Cum-

ner, where his Father had a legal

Settlement; but sfcer that his Father

was fettled at Milton by renting 38/.

per Ann. and living there fix Years;

and then the Father was thrown into

Gaol, and the Son was removed by

two Juftlces to Cumner, the Place of

his Birch, and the Juftices at Stfflons

confirmed this Order, which was now
moved to be quafhed, and it was

quaftied accordingly. Urged by Coun-

fel, that Birth makes no Settlement,

except in Cafe of Baftardy; and tho'

Holt Ch. Juft. faid on the firll Argu*

jnent, that Birth is the primary Set-

tlement,
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dement, yet on the laft Argument,

he thought ic made none, U'here the

Father is fettled j and laid the Son

ought to be fettled where his Father

had gained a Settlement, and that the

Child fhould follow the Father; and

Bmell faid it would be very unnatural

to fend Children from their Parents.

Hll. 4 Ann*

The Btbatitams of CoxwcU and SbiJlm^-

fard.

Fortefcue 313.'

pES. Holt Ch. Juft. The Birth of a

Legitimate Child does not make a

Settlement, but the Pbce of the laft

legal Settlement of the Father; one

bora or drop'd in a Place where a

Perfon is Vagrant, gains no Settle-

ment where drop'd, but where the

Father was laft legally fettled.

f

Cc4 De
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De Term. Hil 8 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Inhabitants of Cripplegate and

St. Saviour Sy Southxpark.

A Child of Three Years of Age
^ ^ was removed from one of thefe

Parifties to the other, and it appeared

in the Order that they removed him
there, becaufe he was born there, not

having any' other Settlement.

Curia: The Father's Settlement iS

the Settlement of the Children, when
ic can be found out, otherwife the

Birth of the Child prima faae is the

Settlement of the Child, until there

is another Settlement found out. So

a Baftard Child's Settlement is its

Birth, becaufe it is flius nullius; fo if

they cannot find out the Settlement

of a legal Father, the Birth is a Settle^

rnent of the Child. If a Child be

dropt in a Parifh, they may' remove

'hirp to the Place of his Birth, or where

hi^
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bis Father's Settlement was, and the

iSettlement by Birth is only ^oujque

they find the Father's Settlement, and

if they never can find that, it is abfo-

lute upon them, and the Order was

confirmed; and in this Cafe it was

agreed by the whole Court, that the

Age of a Nurfe Child, fo as to go

along with its Mother, was until feven

Years of Age.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R. B. R-

Inter The VariP^es of Spalding and 5^

John Baptijl in Peterborough.

nPHIS was an Order for the Re-
•*" moval of a Female Child about a

Year old, and we hope it fliall be quafti'd.

Firfl Exception. It fays the Child

is likely to become chargeable, but

does not fiy where.

Second Exception. The Order fays

that St. John Baptifl is the Place of her

laft legal Settlement^ being born there.

Third
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Third Exception. This is an Order

direfled to the Churchwardens and

Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifti

of Spalding^ and to the Churchwardens

and Overleers of the Poor of the Pa-

rifh of St. John Baptiji; and it fays.

Whereas Complaint has been made by you

to tiSy &c. and does not fay which.

Parker Ch. Juft. Sure that's well

enough, for it's upon Complaint of

the Right, if both complain.

Mr. Juftice Eyre faid, indeed when
it has been faid that they do remove'

a Perfon there becaufe it is the Place

of his Birth, and fay no more, it has

been held ill, becaufe he might have

another Settlement ; but here it is

faid, the laft Place of her legal Settle-

ment, bfeing the Place of her Birth,

which is sood till another is found

out.

Curia tot^ would not qualh the

Order,

De
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De Term. Paf. lO A. R. B. R.

Inter Reginam and Parif) of St. GileSy

Middlesex.

"V/fR. Darnell mov'd to quafti an

^ -" Order of Seffions. There was

an Order made by two Juftices for re-

moving an Infant from Rigmanfworth

in St. Albans^ to the Parlfti of St. Giles ^-^

the Parifh of 6*^ Giles^ they appeal to

St. Albans^ and at the Seifions there

they confirm the Order pf two Juftices.

Now my Exception to it is, they have

fet forth that this Infant was born in

St. Giles's, therefore they fend him
there; but in the Order they fhew

that his Father was laft legally fettled

in the Parilli of Rigmanjworth, and for

this Reafon we hope the Order fliall

bequallied: For the Place where the

Child was born is not the Place of his

Settlement, if any other can 'be found

out; Now here is another, which is

the Father's Settlement,

Curia

:
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Curia: The Birth of a Baftard

Child is its Settleixsent, but not of one

born in Wedlock; but the Settlement

of the Father fhall alv^^ays be efteemed

the Settlement of an Infant bom in

Wedlock, if that can be found out.

Let this Order be quafti'd.

Monday, February 3, 1723.

The Inhabitants of the Pari/b of St. Giles

in Reading againft The Inbabitams of

tbd Parijh of Everfley BUuhpMer.

2 R. Raym. 1332. Fortefc. 32c.

yi Having gained a Settlement ia

the iParifli of Everfley Blachvater^

removed into the Parifh of St. Giles in

Readings and married there, had two
Children bom there, and lived there

till his Death ; but gained no new
Settlement in that Parifti. After the

Death of A the Children were re-

moved by Order of two Juftjces to

Ezerlhy Blackwater^ the Place of their

Father's
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Father's laft legal Settlement. And
upon an Appeal to the Quarter»Sef-

fions from this Order of the two Ju-

ftices, this Order, by an Order of the

Seflicjns, which ftated the Cafe fpe-

cialiy, was qualhed; the Juftices of

Peace at the Qiiarter-SelTions being of

Opinion, that the Children could not

be removed to Everfley Blackrvater after

their Father's Death, he never having

been in that Parilh after they were

born, and having lived with his Chil-

dren always in the Parilh of St. Giles.

Thefe Orders being removed into the

King's Bench by Certiorari^ Mr. Reeve

for fupporting the Order of Seffions in-

filled, that the Place of the Birth of

the Children in this Cafe was the Place

of their Settlement. Salk. 528.

6 Mod. 87. 3 Salk. i$9. Holt 578.

Inhabitants ofComner verf. Milton. And
that it was adjudged, Paf. 1 2 W. 3. B. R.

between the Pariihes of Spittlejiclds and

St. Andrerp Eolborn^ that a poor Child

muft be maintained by the Parilli

where
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where it is born, if it have gained no
other Settlement, and its Parents have

no Settlement. See before, t;/j^. i R.

Raym. ^S-j. z Bulfir, 351. But it

was held by Prat. Ch. JiilL Pojvys, FoY'^

tefcue and Raymond JuHices, That tho'

the Place of the Birth of a poor Child^

where the Father has got no Settle-

ment, is the Place of the Settlement

of the Child ; yet where the Father

has gained a Settlement, his Children,

tho' born in another Parifti, ftiall be

looked on as fettled at the Place of

their Father's laft legal Settlement, and

fiiall be removed thither, as well after

the Death of their Father, if Occalion

requires, as in his Life-time, fuppo-

fing they have gained no Settlement

of their own. And therefore the

Order of the Qijarter-Sertions was

quafhed. [See i Strange 580.]

Fifthly, The Settlement of tht Fa-

ther not abfolutely ne^feffary to th^

Settlem.ent of the Son or Chi!
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Trin- 1 2 \V. III. B. R.

w King againft The Inhabitants of----^

Cornyns 85.

/^RDER of two Juftlces made
^^ for the Removal of a Man and

his Children, and removed hither by

Certiorari, was quaftied ; for the Re-

moval of a Man and his Family hath

been adjudged uncertain, for the Fa-

mily may comprehend thofe who ha-

ving another Settlement ought not to

be fent to the Place where the Mafter

of it is fettled ; fo in the prefent Cafe

the Children ought to be removed to

the Place of their Settlement, for they

may have a Settlement diftinft from

that of their Father ; and therefore

the Order to rem-ove the Children to

the Place of the laft Settlement of the

Father is ill.

i 2 \V.
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12 W. IIL

The King verfus Farijh of Eakewcll itt

DerbyJJnre.

Fprtefc, 307.

A N Exception was taken by Parker

•^^ to an Order of Seffions, which

was to remove a Child to the Place of

his Mother's Settlement, and \t fet

forth he was an Infant, but did not

fay his laft Settlement, and tho' he

was an Infant, yet he might gain a

Settlement of himfelfj the Order was

qualhed.

De Term. Mich. 9 A. R- B. R,

Regina verfus The Pari/h of Middleham

in Torkjhire.

TV/f R, Lutwycbe moved to quafh an

^ ^ Order of Juftices which was for

the Removal of a poor Perfon from

;hc

I
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the Parifti of A. to Middleham. The
lException to the Order: Becaufe the

Ijuftices have fet forth that Middleham

I

was the laft legal Settlerrfent of the

Father, therefore they fend the Son

there ; and ic appears he was Ten
Years of Age.

p , Ch. Juft. Parker : The Juftlces have

made no Adjudication what Place was

the Place of the Child's legal Settle-

ment, they only fay that Middleham

was the Place where his Father was

laft legally fettled, and therefore they

do remove him thither; they have

left us to judge where he was laft le-

gally fettled ; and this is in the Na-

ture of a judgment, and ought to be

more certain.

Et per tot^ Cur the Order was

quafh'd, becaufe the Settlement of the

Father is not abfolutely neceflary to

the Settlement of the Son.

D d De
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De Term. Trin. 12 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Varifhes of Wobourn anAi

Woeken.

r T P O N an Order of Removal
^^ it was held, that if a Child of

*

Eight Years of Age was remov'd with

the Father, it ought to be alledg'd

in the Order that the Place whereta

he is removM, is the Place of his laft

legal Settlement ; for at that Age he

may gain a Settlement diftinft from

his Father; for the Age of a Nurfe

Child, fo as to be removed with the

Parents, is generally efteem'd until

feven Years old; fo the Child being

eight Years old, and no Mention

made that that was his laft legal Set-

tlement, the Order was quafti'd.

Sixthly, An Order of two Juftices

not appealed againft is final

De
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De Term. HiL 1 2 A. R. B. R.

Inter The Parijhes of Malendine and

Hmfdon.

I 'HE Cafe was, Two Juftlces of
-* Peace, by an Order, fend poor

Perfons the 29 June 17 12. to the

Parifti of Hmfdon; two Juftices there

the 24 July fend them back to Malen*

dine; then the Officers of Malendine

appeal to the Seffions, and that is

confirmed. Now thefe three Orders

are removM by Certiorarty and the

Court quafti'd the Order of 24 July^

becaufe they ought to have appealed,

and not fend them back; and held

the Order of the firfl: two Juftices to

be good, becaufe there was no Appeal

againft it.

Seventhly, Orders of two Juftices,

if confirmed at the Seflions, are final,

unlefs for want of Form. [See i Strange

D d 2 2^2.
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2-^1. Betrveen the Parifhes of Little Bi-

tham and Somerhy, where it is adjudged,

that Order reverfed, is final to Par-

ties J confirmed, to all the WorldJ
^ -

Anonymusy i Vent. 5 i o»

TT was mov'd for the fetting afide of

^ an Order of Seffions for the fettling

of a poor Perfon in a Town which

had been fent thither by an Order of

two Juftices ; and it was confirmed

upon an Appeal to the Seflions.

But the Court would hear nothing „

of the Merits of the Caufc, the Order \
of Seflions being in that Cafe final,

unlefs there had been Error in Form.

Eighthly, Orders of two Juftices,

if quafli'd at the SeflSons upon an

Appeal upon the Merits heard, final

only between thofe two Pariflies.
j

De
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De Term, Paf. lo A. R. B. R.

Inter The PariJJ:>es of Bifl^opfwalton and

Farham in Com Southampton.

A Poor Perfon was fent by two Ju-
•^ ftices from the Parifh of Bi/hopf-

walton to Farham
'y
Farham appeals to

the next . Sellions ; the Order was

quafh'd : Then one of the Juftices who
made the fiiil Order, with another

Juftice make a new Order, and re-

move him again from Bi/hopfivalton to

Farham, and Farham appeals, and the

Seflions confirm the Order.

Sir Peter King : We hope this is

wrong ; for the firil Determination

at the Sellions is final between thofe

two Parillies, and the Juftices had no

Power to make a fccond Order.

Curia: Unlefs the Pauper had gain'd

a new Settlement in the Parilli of Far^^

ham, the Juftices could make no new
Order, and the new Order muft be

quafti'd.

D d
3

The
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The Inhabitants of Capel and Wefi Pecham.

Fortefc. 327. Far. 54.

/^RDER to fend a poor Perfon
^-^ from Capel to IVeJi Pecham^ and

on Appeal to Seflions this Order was

quallied on the Merits ; and four Years

after two Juftices fend the fame Per-

fon from the fame Place to the fame

Place; and it was infifted the Court

would intend a new Settlement in

four Years.

Per Cur: The Order muft be quafti-

ed, for here is a Judgment that Pecham

was not the Place of Settlement; and

as long as chat is in Force, the Juftices

had no Authority to fend to the fame

Place unlefs a new Settlement, or a

good Reafon had appeared in the Or*

der as a Foundation for their Authori-

ty ; for the Court can intend nothing.

Ninthly, An illegal Order fhall not

prejudice-

The
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The King verfus Inhabitants of Corjham

and Weflbury.

Fortefcue 315. Salk. izi, 532.
6 Mod. 213. Holt 580.

pBR Holt Ch. Juft. Where Juftlces

remove a Woman big with Child

from A. to jB. and fhe is brought to

Bed in J3. before the Order can be

quafhed, and afterwards it is quaflied,

A. ftiall maintain the Child; becaufe

A. fliall not take Advantage of their

own Wrong, becaufe the Order was

illegal.

Orders of two Juftices, if quafli'd

at the Seffions upon an Appeal for

Want of Form only, not conclulive

between thofe two Parifties,

D d 4 Exccp*
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Exceptions ro Forms of Orders.

De Term. Hil. 7 A. R. B. R.

Grantham verfus Leicefler.

T^[0 Adjudication that the Place to

*- ^ which the Paupers were removed

was the Place of their laft legal Settle-

ment: Order qualli'd. 2 SalL 478,

479. fame Caie.

No Adjudication that the Pauper

w^as like to become chargeable : Or-

ders quafti'd. 2 Salk. 491.

Rex V. Inhabitantes de Weftrvood*

I Strange 73.

N an Order of Removal the Com-
plaint was recited to be to one

Juftice only^ but the ordering Part is

by two Juftices: and this was held

good. Then Exception was taken,

that

n
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that there was no Adjudication of the

Place to which he was removed, being

.his laft legal Settlement, but only,

" we order him to be removM to A
" as the Place of his laft legal Settle-

" ment." And for this Fault the

Order was quaflied.]

Rex V. Warne.

I Strange 644.

aNdiclment for taking a Baftard

Child born out of the Parifli of

A. and bringing it into that Parifti,

and there keeping it privately without

Notice to the Churchwardens, and

with Intent to charge the Parifh. The
Court quafhed the Indiftment, becaufe

it appeared the Parifli could not be

burthened, the Baftard being born out

of the Parifti of A^

Rex
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Rex V. Street.

2 Strange 788.

FAN Order of Baftardy was made,
L^^ to pay fo much weekly, till

the Child was nine Years old, if it

fhould live. Et per Cur% It is a good «

Order, for we cannot intend it able to

provide for itfelf fooner.]

Rex V. Butcher.

I Strange 437.

rr^Xception was taken to an Order
L*--' of Baftardy, that it did not ap-

pear the Child was born in the Parifli,

to which the Relief is ordered ; for it

ran, " We A. and B. two Juftices of
" the Borough of Lime Regis, reliding

** within the Limits, where the Pa-
" rifh Church is, within which Pa-

y rifli the Child was born, do, &c."

Which
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Which IS only an Averment, that the

Juftices refided in that Parifh where

the Child was born, but that might

not be the fame Parifli to which Re-

lief was given ; and for this Fault, the

Order was quafhed.

Pafc. 3 Geo. 11. Rex v. Childrensy

An Order was qualhed, for not fhew-

ing the Child was born in the Parifli,

to which Relief was orderedJ

Rex V. Tenant.

2 Strange 7 1
6".

, rr JPON an Order of Baftardy,

L- ^"^ the Defendant appealed to the

t

Seflions, where upon a full Hearing

he was difcharged ; afterwards the fame

Juflices make a new Order upon him.

And Lee moved to quafli it, the De-

fendant being by the former Order of

Seffions abfolutely difcharged. 1 Ven.

\ 59. Cro. Car. 350. And of that Opi-

nion was the Court, and qualhed the

laft Order.]

Rex
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Rex V. Browne.

2 Strange 8 1 1

.

PON an Order of Baftardy k.

was ftated, that the Hufband.

had been abfent fix Years, and that^

during his Abfence, the Defendant had

'

had carnal Knowledge of the Wife,

and therefore they adjudge him to be

the putative Father. Et per Curiam^

That Order muft be quaihed, for his

lying with her is not fufficient Reafon

to infer he is the Father of the Child

;

and tho' the Juftices need not fhew

the Grounds they go upon, yet if they

do, and it appears no fufficient Ground, i

their Order will be bad.]

m

Rex V. Bejlop.

2 Strange 974.

N Order of Baftardy made by

two Juftices of the Borough of

Richmond

[A
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Richmond in Torkjhire v/as quaflied for

want of Riorum urns; tho^ 3 Car. I.

c. 5. was infifted on, where Jullices

in PrecinSs ha-v'e Power to execute the

1 8 EliTi. r. 3 . as Juftices in the Coun-

ty do ; which, Per Curiam^ muft be in

the fame Manner, ^^re tamen^ for

many Charters have no ^orum^

Hil. I 3 \V. III.

The Inhabitants of Wolverton and Solden.

Fortefcue 3 1 4.

A N Order of Juftices, where it was
^^ faid that he may become charge-

able, quaflied. [See i Strange 77. Be-

tween the PariJJpes of Teelby and Wil-

lerton.

Mich.
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Mich. 10 Annas.

The Inhabitants of Southwell and Sneedon \

in Nottingham.

Fortefcue 313.

A N Order of Removal of a Baftard
^^ Child to the Place of its Birth,

faid that a certain Woman was brought

to Bed at Sneedon of a Baftard Child,

and Ihe came immediately and drop'd

it in the Parifti of Southxpell, there to

be chargeable to the Parifti, and ftie

cannot be found, tho^ Endeavours have

been ufed for that Purpofe; therefore

it was removed from the Parifti of

Southwell to the Parifti of Sneedon^ that

being the Place of its Birth.

Per Cur : The Order was quaftied,

becaufe they have not named the Wo-
man. Ch. Juft. They muft either

name her, or fay, that ftie is a Perfon

unknown, as you fay in an Indift-

z ment
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ment for ftealing Goods of a Perfon

unknown, bona cujufdam ignoti^ but

they need not fay Wife or Widow.

Hil. 12 Annas.

The Inhabitants of Sandridge and Ljuton^

Fortefcue 314.

AN Order for Removal of a Ba^

ftard Child, faid that a Baftard

Male Child about three Years old was

brought into Sandridge^ and that fuch

Child was a Baftard, and born in, and

fo fettled in Luton. I objefled, they

did not name the Mother, nor* fay

unknown^ and quoted the Cafe above

of Southrvell and Sneedon; and it was

held a good Exception, and the Order

was quaftied.

Rex
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Rex r. Cleg.

I Strange 475.

Tan Order of Baftardy was made
L^ ^ at SeiTions (which was admitted

to have original Jurlfdiftion), and Mr.

Denton objected, that it was not faid

the Defendant was ever fummoned or

appeared, and natural Juftice required,

that he Ihould at leaft have an Oppor-

tunity to defend himfelf.

C.
J.

I believe thefe Orders made
originally at Seflions, are very rare,

the ufual Way being to bring the

Matter before the Seffions by way of

Appeal from the Order of two Ju-

ftices. Now if it {hould be taken,

that the Order of two Juftices will be

well enough, without their fhewing a

Summons or Appearance, yet I think

this Cafe will fall under a very diffe-

rent Confideration. For in the other

Cafe the Party has an Opportunity to

relieve
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relieve himfelf by Appeal, whereas

upon an original Order at Seffions he

can have no Opportunity to bring the

Matter to a farther Examination; fo

that it is but a lewd Woman's going

behind his Back, and fwearing a Ba-

llard upon him, by which Means the

moft innocent Man in the World may
be condemned. In the Cafe of the

^een v. Simpfon, it was long debated,

whether there ought not to have been

a perfonal Appearance of the Deer-

Iftealer; at laft indeed it was deter-

mined, that a Summons was fufficient^

but it was never offered to be fup-

ported upon the Foot of not ftiewing

a Summons. So far from it, that Ex-

ceptions were taken to the Manner of

the Summons, and the Court deliver-

ed a fpeeial Opinion as to them. Ld.

Raym. 1406.

Eyre
J.

{abjente Powys) It not ap-

pearing this Order was made in the

Abfence of the Party, I think we muft

take >it to be a regular Proceeding.

E e And
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Snd fo it was held in tlie Cafe of the

King V. Peckham. Carth. 406. The
Court faid, where a Summons was

neceffary, they would prefume there

was one, unlefs the contrary appeared

;

for all ]urildi£lions are prefumed pri-

ma facie to aft according to Law.

Fonefcue
J.

It is certain,, that natu-

ral Juftice requires, that no Man Ihall

be condemned without Notice ; for

which Reafon I think the Order will

be good, becaufe it does not appear to

us that he had no Notice ; are we to

fuppofe the Sellions have proceeded

contrary to Right and Juftice, and

that too in a Cafe where they have

undoubted Jurifdiftion ? In the Cafe

of Servants Wages the Jurifdiftion is

given only in Cafes of Hufbandry, and

yet Orders have been held good, where

it did not appear the Service was in

Hufbandry; for the Court faid, they

would intend it fo, unlefs the contrary

appeared. Salk. 442.

z CJ.
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C.
J.

I do not fee to what Purpofe

we exercife a Superintendency over all

inferior Jurlfdiftions, unlefs it be to

infpecS: their Proceedings, and fee whe-

ther they are regular or not. I have

often heard it faid, that nothing ftiall

be prefumed one way or the other in

an inferior Jurifdiflion. And as to

the Cafe of Wages, it was always

wondered at, and in my Lord Parkers

Time it was aflually contradifted in

the Cafe of The King v. Helling. M-
journatur. Trin. i 2 Geo. it was moved,

and confirmed wjithout Oppolition.]

Rex V. England.

1 Strange 503.

TT^WO Orders of Baftardy were
L A returned, one made by two

Juftices, and another original Order

made at Seffions; and now both were

quathed/ The Order of the two Ju-

ftices, becaufe the Sex of the Baftard,

E e 2 or
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or the Name of it were not men-

tioned, only a certain Baftard Child

born of the Body of A. and the Order

of Seflions, bccaufe there being an Or-

der of two Juftices before, the Seflions

had no Juriididion but on Appeal]

Between the PariJ1?es of Foflon and Carlton.

I Strange ^6-].

rnpWO Juftices fend a poor Per-

L -*- fon from Fofton to Carlton. On
Appeal the Order is quaftied, and at

three Months end two Juftices, with-

out fhewing any new Settlement fince

the lart Order, make a new Order ;o

remove him from Foflon to Carlton a

fecond Time. Et per Curiam^ This laft

Order muft be quaflied. The Cafe of

Barrow v. Ingolsby^ Pafc. 1 1 Ann. was

at the Uiftance of nine Months, but

the Court quaflied it, becaufe there

could be no Inconvenience in putting

them to ftiew a new Settlement.]

Rex
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Rex V. Jenkins.

2 Strange 1050*

rnrWO Juftlces make an Order,

L -- reciting that the Defendant had

been charged with being the Father

of a Baftard Child, and that upon

Examination into the Matter they

were of Opinon he was not fo, and

do therefore adjudge that he be ac-

quitted thereof.

And the Court upon Confideration

were all of Opinion, that the Juftices

had gone too far; for their whole Au-.

thority is under 18 Eli^. c. 3. where-

by they are only impowered to take

Order for the Relief of the Parifli;

and Punifhment of the Offender; but

have no Power to acquit the Party,

or convift him finally ; which appears

likewife from their Proceedings being

in EngUjh^ where they are not required

to fet out the Evidence, or fhew the

E e
3

Sum*
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Summons. The Seffions indeed on

3 Car. L c. 15. may make a final Or-

der ; and after a Man is difcharged

by one Seffions, a fubfequent Seflions

cannot take it up again, as was held

Mich. I 3 Geo. I. Rex v. Tenant. And
it would be greatly inconvenient,' the

Juftices fliould have fuch a Power;

becaufe the Parifh cannot appeal; the

Defendant indeed may, not by Virtue

of exprefs Words, but in Coniequence

of the Claufe about giving Security

to abide the Order of Seffions, if the

Party does not fubmit to the Order

of two Juftices. And though a Man
may hereby be liable to be harafled in

being carried before feveral Juftices,

that is a lefs Evil than the other: And
befides, this Court is open, if any

Thing ftiould be done to the manifelt

Oppreffion of the Party. The Order

was quaftied.]

Rex
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Rex V. Inhabitantes de Woolflanton.

2 Strange 1 1 1 o.

rr TPON a fpecial Order of Sef-

L ^^ (ions the Qiieftion was, Whe-*

ther a Boy bound out by Juftices (the

Boy being no Party to the Indenture)

had gained a Settlement, it being only

ftated, that his binding was allowed

and approved by two Juftices. Now
the 43 £//;^. c. 2. requires that one

of them Ihould be of the Riorum.

And for this Omiflion the Court held,

that the Sellions had done wrong

in determining it a Settlement, and

quaftied the Order.]

Between the Pari/hes of Chemon and

Compton Martin.

I Strange 471.

F'
I

' W O Juftices make one Order
L -- for the Removal of two difte-

E e 4 rent
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rent Families, and the Seflions upon

Appeal quafli the Order for Infuffici-

ency; and to maintain the Order of

Seffions, Reeve objefled to the Order

of two Juftices, that tho' the Parifties

are the fame in both Cafes, yet the

Removal of two Families by one Or-

der is ill ; for fuppofe the Removal of

one is legal, and the other illegal, and

there is an Appeal to the Seffions as to

both, and the Order is confirmed as to

one, and reverfed as to the other, what

is to be done in that Cafe as to Cofts,

the Statute of 8 i^ 9 IV. III. c. 30.

giving Cofts to the Parilli in whofe

Favour the Appeal is determined, and

now the Appeal will be determined

in Favour of neither, and of both it

cannot be faid, that the Order is re-

verfed, for it flands good as to Part,

and cannot be faid to be confirmed,

for it is not held good as to the whole.

Eyre and Forte/cue Juftices were of

Opinion, that the Party removed had

a Right to Appeal, for it may be he

was
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was removed from his own Eftate, and

then upon his Appeal it will confe-

quentially draw over the other Mat-

ter in which perhaps the Parties on

all Sides acquiefce. The C. Juftice

faid, he had not fully confidered it,

but his two Brothers being clear that

the Order of the two Juftices was ill,

and the Gounfel for the Maintenance

of that Order refufing to refer the

whole Matter to Judge of AfTize, he

pronounced the Rule, that the Order

of Seflions fliould be confirmed.]

Hil. 5 Geo. L

The Inhabitants of Stallenberg and Haney

Lincoln.

Fortefcue 323.

/^RDER of two Juftices to re-

^-^ move A. unlefs they fliew Caufe.

J^er Cur : This is not final, but condi-

tional ;
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tional; alfo obje£led the Juftices fay

we do believe.

Per Cur Held ill.

Orders good as to Part, and bad
as to other Part.

De Terra. Trin. 9 A. R. B. R.

Flixton verfus Rojion, Coin' Tork.

nP* HIS was a Motion to quafii an
-*- Order of two Juftices, which

was made for the Removal of one

jfane Smith and her five Children.

Exception^ It's too uncertain; for

it neither tells the Name or Ages of

the Children : Wherefore the Order

was quafh'd as to the Children.

D(t
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De Term. Trin. lO A. R. B. R.

Inter The Inhabitants of Lenham and

Peckham, Com' Kent.

T T P ON Complaint that A. was
S^ likely to become chargeable, the

Juftices make an Order to remove the

Pauper,' his Wife and Family; quafli'd

as to the Family, z Salk. 482, 485.

[See I Strange 114. Between the Pa^

ri/hes of Beafion in Nottinghamflnrej and

Scijfon in Leicejierjhire^

Dominus ^ex v. Inhabitants of Heyrvorth.

I Strange 10.

r^^ R D E R to pay 3 s. weekly to

L^^-^ A. by the Parifh of Beyworth^

fo.long as he (hall continue poor.

Martin: By the Statute 43 Eli'^,

r. 2. it ought to appear, they are poor

and impotent, i Keb. 489, 2 ICeb.

744.
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fey. An Order to a Father to pay fo

much to his Daughter was quallied,

becaufe not faid poor and impotent,

but only that flie is in a poor and de-.

ftitute Condition, and wants Relief.

5 Mod. 197. And poor is to be un-

derftood, poor old, poor bUnd, poor

impotent.

G.
J.

I favour thefe Orders as much
as I can, becaufe no Body takes care

to draw them up for the Poor. But

it muft be qualhed.

Pafch. 3 Geo. Rex v. Inhabitants of

Stoke-Vrrey. On the Authority of this

Cafe an Order was quaflied for the

fame Fault. So Pafck. 4 Geo. Rex v.

Tipper^ an Order to maintain a Daugh-

ter in Law.]

Concerning the Conftrudion of

Orders.

TT is a Rule of the Court of King's

- Bench, that whenever an Order

upon
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upon the Face 6f it may be taken to

be good or bad, the Court will always

fuppofe it to be right.

De Term. Hil i Geo. 11. B. R.

. Rex verfus Inhabitants of Glafton.

ObjeSl. nPHE Order fets forth that

^ he was an Apprentice to

a Certificate-Man, but not faid when.

Now if he was fo before the Aft of

iz A R. he might gain a Settlement;

but if after, not.

Per tot Cur: Where it may, upon

the Face of the Order be taken to be

good or bad, we will intend it well;

but if It does appear to be bad upon

the Face of the Order, it muft be

quafliM
J

fo the Order was affirmed.

De
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De Term. Trln. 2 Geo. II. B. R.

Rex verfus The Inhabitants of the Parijh

of Caxvood.

I 'HERE was an Order of two
•* Juftices to remove a poor Per-

fon from the Parilh of Carvood to

Uleskelf: Upon the Order of Appeal it

appeared, that the Appeal was by the

Inhabitants of the Parifh of Vlleskelfy

with a double //; fo objefled by Mr.

Fai^acherlyy that it was not the fame

Pan 111. Adjourn.

Pojlea Mr. Reeves infifted it was the

fame; and it had been often held

where there was fo fmall a Difference

as this is, yet being the fame Sound, it

was held well, as in Sir Thomas Joneses

* Rep. 2
1
9. Nunne and Nonne. i R. A

191' J' Broke was returned on a Venire

faciasy and J. Brook fwore. Cro. Elicsi.

258. a Difference between the Venire

and Biflringasy Shacroft and Shacrafty

yet held to be the fame.

Roflea
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Pofiea the whole Court were of

Opinion that Uleskelf and Ulleskelf were

the fame.

The fame Rule holds where there

is fome fmall Difference between the

Certiorari and the Orders return'd, if

the Words continue the fame in Sound.

De Term. Paf 8 A. R. B. R.

Regina verf Barhvay^ HertfordfJnre.

OVED to quafti the Certiorari^

becaufe that varied from the

Order. The Certiorari was to remove

an Order that was made to remove a

Baftard Child from the Parifti of A.

to the Parifli of Barkways^ and in the

Order it was only Barkway; but the

Court would not quafh this Certiorari^

for though it had a Letter too much,
it was the fame Sound.

De

M
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De Term. Trin. 9 A. R. B. R.

Flixton verfus Roflern.

'

I
HERE was an Exception to the

•*• Certiorari, the Certiorari is Roth*

fterity and the Order is Rofiern, and

Flixton for Flixon ; but the Court faid,

they both founding alike, they would

not quafh the Certiorari. In a Writ

of Error it might have been otherwife:

The Court held the Certiorari well re-

turned.

Rex V. Inhabitantes de South-Marfion.

I Strange 189.

rnPHE Order runs, " Whereas

L X CQ
j^ Charlwood and his Wife

^* is" come into your Parifh endea-

vouring to fettle " themfelves'^ con-

trary to Law, and " are'^ likely to

become chargeable; Thefe are there-

fore
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fore to require you, to convey the

fald " Charlwood'' and his Wife " from
^' your" faid Parilh to the Parlfh of A

Martin moved to quafti the Order,

for the Uncertainty whether the Huf-

bawd or Wife came into the Parifli, it

being in the Angular, when it fhould

have been in the plural Number j and

cited SalL 122. where an Order of

two Juftices was " doth;" and quafhed.

Trin. 1 1 Ann. Regin4 v. Inghum, injul'^

turn fecit againft two Defendants j and

held ill. 2 Keb. 51^

Huffey contra. The (ingular Number
will ferve for Hulband and Wife, tho'

for no others. The Cafe of an In-

diftment will not govern this, for that

is always conftrued ftriftly, but thefe

have a liberal Conftru£lion. Nor is

the Cafe in Salkeld at all applicable,

for there the Fault was in the Adju*

dication itfelf, but here it is only in

the Complaint. I fee no more Necef-

fity to (hew them in the Parifli, than

there is to fay '* did not take" ic/.

F f per
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per Ann. or ferve a Parifti Office, which

is never required. Buc if it be necef-

fary, it appears fufficienily upon the *

whole Order. It is faid, endeavour-
|

ing to fettle ^^ themfelves/' and that
j

they '^ are" likely to become charge-

able, and then they are ordered to be
^

removed " from" the Parifli. Et per
]

Pratt C- J.
I do not think it necef- !

fary to Ihew they came in, but only i

an Endeavour to fettle; for that may
;

be where the Party never came in, as

the Cafe of Children born in one Pa-

rifti, where the Settlement of the Pa-

tent is in another. But if it were ne-

ceflary, it is implicitly fet forth, v;hich

in the Complaint is fufficient. To
which PoTpys and Eyre^ and Forte/cue

agreed. The Order was confirmed.]

Betrpeen \
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Between the Parifhes of Ratclife Cufy

and Exall in Civit^ Coventry.

I Strange 2 1 1

.

rriPON an Order for tlemoval

L vJl Qf a Widow and her two

Children from Exall to Ratcliffe Culy^

it appeared, that fome Time fince one

H. B. was hired and ferved for a Year

in the Parifli of R. C and gained no

other Settlement before his Death,

therefore the Juftices adjudge the Wife

and her Children to be fettled in R. C.

and fend them thither as to the Set-

tlement of the Hufband.

Reeve moved to qualh the Order,

becaufe a married Man gains no Set-

tlement by Hiring or Service j and

likewife becaufe the Children are call-

ed '' her" Children, and not " his'\

Sed per Curiam-, We never make In-

tendments to deftroy an Order, and it

does not appear he was married at

F f I the
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the Time of the Hiring, and if he was

married during the Service^ that will

not prevent the Settlement. And as
]

to the Children, we muft intend them

to be " his" by '' her'' till the con-

trary appears ; and that they are fo is

implicitly averred in the Adjudication

of the Childrens being fettled with

him; for that they could not be, if
j

they were her Children by a former

Hufband, fo we muft take them to be

his. Order confirmed.]

Between the Parijhes of Maidftone and

Dething.

I Strange 393.

QT was held well enough in an Or-

der of Removal, to ftiew a Com-
plaint that the Party is come into the

Parlfti of A. and is likely to become

chargeable, without faying further,

" to the faid Parifti of AJ'
7}

Between
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Between the 'Parijhes of Hobey^ and

Kingsbury.

I Strange 527,

rnpWO Juftices adjudging the Set-

»- •' tlement of the Hufband to be

at Kingsbuty^ and that he is likely to

become chargeable to Hoheyj fend him,

his Wife, and Son of one Year old, to

Kingsbury ; and whether this was good

as to the Wife and Child was the Qiie-

ftion ; and held well enough, and the

Order confirmed.]

Between the Varijhes of FJeptonftall and

Evingdon in Torkjhire.

2 Strange 104.7.

PA Man and four Children were
L-^ fent to Heptonftall as the Place

of their Settlement. Strange excepted,

that the Ages of the Children were

F f
3 not
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not fet out. Sed per Curiam^ That is

only neceflary, where they are fent

confequentially to the Father's Settle-

ment, but here is an exprefs Adjudica-

tion of their aSual Settlement. Or-

der confirmed.]

Rex V. Moravia.

z Strange i\66.

Tan Order of Baftardy ftated, that

L^^^ the Woman was delivered of

a Child baptized in the Parifli of A.

and it was objefled that this does not

import it to be born there, which

is the only Circumftance to warrant

the Parifti^s applying for Relief. But

the Court faid, that by a reafonable

Conftrudion it may be fo underftood,

and confirmed the Order.]

INDEX
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Principal Matters.

Appeals,

APPEAL from a Rate in a Corporation muft
«J be to the Sejfwns for the Corporation^ and not

to the Sejftons for the County. Page 77, 78
Appeal from an Order of Removal may he to the

next garter- Sejftons after ferving the Order. 123
Seffions may difmifs an Appeal for want of fuch No*

tice as their Pra^ice requires, 125
Appeal muft be to the next Sejfwns after Removal,

not Date of the Order, 130
Want of Notice of Appeal no Reafon for quafhing

the Juftices Order ^ but may be a Reafon for ad-

journing the Appeal, 345
Perfons aggrieved by any Rate^ or having any ma-

terial Obje^ion thereto^ or aggrieved by any A5i

of any Churchwarden^ Overfeer or Juftice^ may
appeal to the Sejfions^ and the Juftices there are to

determine thefame^ and award Cofts, ^56, ^57
Jn Corporations not having four Juftices^ the Appeal

may be to the Seffions of the County^ &C. 35

§

F f 4 Apprentices.



INDEX.
Apprentices.

Apprentice bound for four Tears only^ gains a Settle-

ment. Page 2 1

1

A. is bound Apprentice to B. but ferves C. his Set-

tlement is in C.'s Parijh. 2 1

6

Apprentice not to be difcharged without a Reafon,

225
H^here the Duty on Apprentices is not paidy the Ap-

prentice gains no Settlement. 226
Money advancedfor Clothes need not pay the Appren-

tice Duty, 227
Jujiices may compel Perfons to receive Apprentices.

279, 282

fiut canU order him Wages or any Thing after the

T'erm is ended. 383, 284
Apprentices cannot be difcharged without Appearance

or Summons of the Mafter. 287
An Apprentice living forty Days in a Parifh^ to

which his Mafler goes as a fettled Inhabitant., gains

a Settlement. 305
One of the Jujiices to allow a Binding mufl appear to

be of the Qmrum. 423
See Settlement.

Baftard.

Bafard chargeable only to that Parijh where born.

409
Order to provide for a Baftard till nine Tears oldy

good. 410
/« Order of Baftardy it mvft appear the Child was

born in the Parifb to which Relief is ordered. 410
After



INDEX.
Aft^Y Defendant is difcbarged at Seffions^ a new Or-

der of Bafiardy cannot be made, Pag;e 4 1

1

^hat the Husband was abfent fix Tears^ and Defen-

dant had Knowledge of the Wife^ no good Ground

for Order'of Bafiardy. 412
i'here muji be a Quorum in an Order of Bafiardy by

Borough Juflices, ^ 412,413
f^here an Order of Baftnrdy is rnede originally at

Seffions {as it may) Q^ if a Summons fhould not

he fet out. 4 1

6

Sex of Bafiard muft be fpecified in the Order. 419
Where two Juflices have made an Order^ the Seffions

have no Jurijdi^ion hit upon Appeal. 419
^wo Juftices cannot acquit a Man charged with a

Bajlard, 42 1

A Bafiard intended to be born where the Order fiates

him to be baptized, 438

Certificated Perfons,

Certificates in Times of Harvefl by Minifier^ Sec.

Poor Perfons may come into a Parifh with a Certifi-

cate, and not removeable till actually chargeable,

245
A Certificate conclufive to all Parifhes^ though not fo

formerly, 246, 24'^, 249
A Parifh having given a Certificate with a Man

and his Wife., cannot afterwards difpute the Mar-
riage and bafiardize the Children, 252

A Certificate mufi be allowed and not attefled by the

Juflices. 254
J^o Certificated Perfon to gain a Settlement^ unlefs

he bona fide takes a Tenement of 10 1. a Tear^

or executes fome annual Office, 290
Executing
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Executing Office of Ccnftable fettles Certificate Man.

Page 29J
ji Certificate Man may he fent hack though there is

a Mijlake in the Name of the Parifh to which it

is addre[j'ed. 292-

^e Son cf a Certificate Man gains no Settlement hy

a Hiring and Service. 293
A Certificate Man muft he fworn into an Office^ elfe

he gains 710 Settkmeut hy executing it, 294
Befcent cf a Copyhold to a Certificate Man gives him

a Settlenwit, 299
No Servant or Apprentice to a Certificated Perfon

to gain a Settlement hy fucb Service^ or Binding

end Service. 303, 304
A Certificate Man fent hack to the Parifh that gave

the Ceitificate^ gains a Settlement in the Parifh

from whence removed^ hyferving an Apprenttcefhip

there, 307, &c.

A Certificatt Man^s Apprentice being affgned to a

Parifhicner^ gains a Settlement. 310
Witneffes to Certificates of Settlements to fwear that

they faw the Churchwardens^ &c. fign them^ and
that the Names of fuch PVitneffes are of their

proper Hand-writing. 312
All Certificates before the 24 June 1730, to he

allowedy iffigned by two Juftices of Peace. 313

Certiorari.

Certiorari to remove an Order for producing Church^

wardens Books upon an Appeal. 34
To renwve an Order before Appeal^ where the Time

for appealing is not limited, ^5

Churchwardens
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Churchwardens and Overfeers.

Churchwardens of every Parijh^ and four^ three or

two Houjkolders there^ according to the Greatnefs

of the Parijh^ to be nominated yearly in Eafter

Week^ or within one Month after ^ under the Hand
and Seal of two Jujiices of Peace, whereof one to

be of the Quorum, JJmU be called Overfeers of

the Poor for the fame Parijh, Page i

nefe Overfeers, or the greater Part of them, jhall

take Order with the Confent of two fuch Jujiices^

for the fetting poor People to work, and for

raifmg, by Taxation, a convenient Stock to work
upon, to relieve impotent Perfons, to put forth

Apprentices, and to perform all other Things con^

cerning the PremiJJes. i , &c.
Overfeers may be appointed at any Time in the Tear^

4, &c.
The Manner of Appointing Overfeers^ when goody

when bad, 8

Parol Evidence of an Appointment of Overfeers re*

je5ied, 1

7

Not taking upon him the Office of Overfeer of the Poor

is indi^able, 1

7

When and how Overfeers may reimburfe themfelves

their own Money which they lay out for the Relief

of the Poor, when not, 19, 2 1, 43
All Taxations ought to be equal, and charged on the

Occupiers, 22, 25
Thefe Officers, or fuch of them as pall not be let by

fome juft Excufe, to be allowed by two fuch Ju-
jiices, Jhall meet Monthly in the Church, upon

Sunday after Evening Prayer, and there conjider

of fome meet Dire^ion in tU PremiJJes, and Jhall

within
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*within four D^ys after the End of their Tear^

and afier other Overfeers nominated^ yield up a

true Account to two fuch Jujiiccs^ pay the Sur*

plufage thereof to their Succejjors^ and ufe all pof-

fible Diligence in their Office^ on Pain to forfeit

for every fuch Default 20 s. P^g^ 27, &c.

Ajfefjments for the Poor ought to be raifed Monthly. 30
Churchwardens and Overfcers of the Poor to make

Rates for the Poor, and for Juftices of Peace to

Jign thenty or a Mandamus lies againft them.

36, 37
Churchwardens and Overfeers to give up their Ac-

counts at the End of the Tear, and one Oficer

way be ordered by the Seffions to pay the Surplus in

his Hands to another Officer, 40
// fhall be lawful for the prefent as well as fubfe-

quenr Churchwardens and Overfeers, upon fVar-

rant from two fuch Jufiices, to levy fuch lax

4fnd Arrearages by Diftrefs and Sale of Goods \

and in Default of D'ftrefs, two of the faid Ji^jlices

have Power to commit the Party to Prifon, there

to remain without Bail or Mainprize till he make

a true Account, and pay what is remaining in

his Hands, 59
^efe Officers, or the greater Part of them, with

the Affent of two Jujiices of the Peace aforefaid^

may bind poor Children Apprentices ; a Man
Child to twenty-four Years of Age, a Woman
Child to twenty-one Tears, or Day of Marriage.

61

"Thefe Officers, or the greater Part of them, fhall^

with the Confent of the Lord of the Manor firjl

obtained in Writing under his Hand and Seal,

either cf themfelves, or by Virtue of a Seffiions

Ordery ere^ Cottages upon the Wajie^ and lodge

Inmates
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Inmates therein^ tiotwithftanding the Statute of
31 Eliz. cap. 7. but thofe Cottages jhall not he

afterwards otberwife employed than to lodge impo-

tent Perfons therein^ upon Pains mentioned in the

[aid Statute of ^een Elizabeth. Page 62, 63
TFhen one Parijh extends into feveral Counties or

Liberties^ thefe Officers have a mix'd Jurifdi^ion,

and fhall render Account to the Juftices and head

Officers of both Places. 79, So
Forfeitures by the Statute of 4.'^ Eliz. to be levied

by the Churchwardens and Overfeers by Biftrefs^

Sale and Commitment. 83, 84
^he Complaint within forty Days^ that a Perfon is

likely to become chargeable^ muji be by the Church-

wardens or Overfeers^ or elfe not fufficient, 98, 99,
102

The Complaint may be to any Jufiice, 102
Churchwardens or Overfeers refufing to read and re-

gifter the Notice in Meriting of any poor Performs

coming into a Parijh.^ their Penalty, 163, 164
Churchwardens and Overfeers refufing to receive Per-

fons coming by an Order^ their Penalty ; but Ap-
peal allowed to the next Seffwns. 234

In ASiions brought againft Churchwardens and Over-

feers for Money mifpent^ the Parifoioners^ except

thofe that receive Alms, may be IVitneffes. 238,

239
Children put Apprentices by Churchwardens and

OverfeerSy the Perfons to whom they are put fhall

receive and provide for them, under Penalty of

I o 1. faving to the Party an Appeal to the next

Seffwns. 279, 280

Nv Promife by Churchwardens and Overfeers to take

back a poor Perfon wanting Relief to be void,

made before the Z tc ^ W. 3. c. 30. 288
Overfeers
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Overfeers to be reimburfed on conveying Certificated

Perfons, Page 315, 316
Churchwardens or Overfeers^ by Warrant of two

JufticeSy to feize the Goods and Chattels^ and re*

ceive the Rents of Husband^ Father and Mother^

who leave their Wife or Children chargeable to

the Parijh, Sefjions to order a Sale •, Churchwar-

dens or Overfeers to be accountable. 317, 318,

319
Tfo Officer to relieve a Perfon not regifircd^ but on

extraordinary Occqfion^ on Penalty of ^\, 322,

Churchwardens and Overfeers to purchafe or hire

Houfes^ and fet the Poor to Work ; and two Pa-
rifhes or Places may join, 326, 327, 328

Churchwardens and Overfeers cf the Poor to give

publick Notice of every Rate allowed by the Ju-
ftices^ or the Rate invalid. 348, 349

And permit every Inhabitant to infpebl fuch Rate,

and upon Demand give him Copies of the fame.

349> 350
Penalty for rcfufing^ 20 I. 350
Churchwardens and Overfeers within 14 Days to

deliver to their Succeffors an Account of all Sums

received, and of all Goods, &c. in their Hands,

and pay the Money, and deliver the Goods, &c.
Account to be on Oath and preferved, to which

any Perfon liable to be ajjefjed may have Accefs and

Copies, 351, 352, Q,p,i, 354
Penalty on refufmg to give fuch Account, pay the

Money, or deliver over the Goods, &c. to be

committed until, &c. 354
Overfeer dying, removing or becoming infolvent, two

Jufiices may appoint another until, &c. Overfeer

removing, to deliver to fome other Overfeer fuch

2 Accou,nt^
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Account^ Money and Goods as afcrefaid^ under

like Penalty. Overfcer dying., his Executors^ &c.

to deliver to feme other Overfeer all Things con-

cerning the Office^ and pay Money due before other

Debts, . Page 355^ 356
Cverfeers may levy Arrears of Rates not paid to

their Predecejfors^ and thereout reimburje their

Predecejfors what due to them. 363
Churchwardens and Overfeers offending againji Stat,

of ly Geo. 2. c. 38. in patters for which no

Penalty is thereby before provided^ fljall for every

Offence^ on Oath made within two Months^ for-

feit for the Ufe of the Poor not more than 5 1. nor

lefs than 20s. 366, 367
Overfeers in Places where there are no Churchwar-

dens^ may perform every A5i that Churchwardens

and Overfeers mc^ doy under like Penalties, 367

Dlftrefs.

A D/Jlrefs for a ^arter*s Rate cannot be by Virtue

of a General Warrant made for the whole Tear

before the Rate became due, 3

1

A Bifirefs cannot be made for a ^iarter'*s Rate be-

fore the garter is ended. 3

1

Goods of a Perfon affefjed^ and refufing to pay^ may

be levied by Warrant in any Place in the fame

County, If no fufficient Biftrefs^ on Oath before

a Jufiice of another County., certified on the War-
ranty Goods may be levied in fuch other County.

360
Diftrefs not to he deemed unlawful^ nor the Party a

Trefpaffer for any Befell or Want of Form in the

Warrant appointing Overfeers., or in the Rate or

Warrant of Bifirefs \ nor Party a Trefpajfer ab

initio
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initio for any 'Irregularity afterwards done y

Party aggrieved may recover Satisfaciion for fpe*

cial Damage by fuch Jrregularuy^ and no more.

Page 361, 362

If the Plaintiff recover^ he fhall he paid his Cojls,

36i
No Plaintiff fhall recover for any fuch Irregularity^

if Tender of Amends be made before ASfion brought.

362
ft

Extraparochial Places.

M'wo Houfes in an extraparochial Place are not enough

to denominate a VilL 1

5

Five Houfes in an extraparochial Place do not con-

fiitute a VilL 15
ne Poor in every 'townfhip or Village in Lancafhire^

Chefhire, Derbyfhire, Yorkfhire, Northumber-
land, Bijhoprick of Durham, Cumberland and
Wellmorland, and many other Counties in Eng-
land and Wales, Jhall be provided for in the

Townjhip and Village where they inhabit^ or were

laft legally fettled^ and two or more Overfeers fhall

he chofen in every fownfhip and Village^ who fhall

execute all Powers for the Relief of the Poor^ un-

der the Penalties mentioned /» 43 Eliz. 136, 137
All Extraparochial T^ownfhips and Villages included

within this Claufe, 142, 143, 146
Overfeers in Places where there are no Churcifwar-

denSy may perform every ASl that Churchwardens

and Overfeers may do^ under like Penalties, 367

Exceptions to Orders of Juftices.

Not mentioning one of the Juflices to be of the

Quorum. 119, 120

No^
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Uot tnentioning the Juftices were of the Btvijton.

Page 12 1, 122

No Bill of Exceptions lies on fummary Proceedings

about Settlements, 1 69
No Adjudication of the lafl legal Settlement, 246,

409
iVi? Adjudication that the Pauper was likely to be^

come chargeable. 245
Order faying that he may become chargeable^ quafhed.

Order for removing a Baftard quafhed for not naming

the Mother^ nor faying jbe was unknown. 414,

415
Order for removing a Perfon unlefs Caufcy bad. 425
No N^mes or A^es of Children. 426
Hmoval of Pauper^ Wife and Family. 427

General Iffue pleaded.

Defendants may plead the General Iffue, give the

Special Matter in Evidence, and upon Verdi5fj

t)ifcontinuance or Nonfuity treble Damages and

Cojis. 92, 93

Juftices of Peace.

fFhere the Inhabitants of any Parifh are not able

to relieve themfelves, two Juftices of Peace^

whereof one of the Quorum, may tax any other

cf other Parijhes within the Hundred -, and, if

Need require, Juftices of Peace in Scffions may
rate any other of other Parijhes, or out of any

Pariflj within the County. 44, &c. s7'> 5^
Juftices of Peace may order one Parifh to pay a Sum

in Grofs to another, for the Maintenance of the

G g Foor^
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Poor^ but then they muft make the Rate by which

it is to be raifed, - Page p,6

Officers of Corporation-Towns^ being Juftices^ and

Aldermen of London, have in their feveral Pre-

€in5ls like Authority that' Juftices of Peace have

in their Counties^ which faid Juftices are not to

intermeddle in Corporations for the Execution of

this Law. 76
When one Parifh extends into feveral Counties or

Liberties^ the Jufiices or head Officer Jhall only

intermeddle with their refpe^ive Limits,
'

79
If it happen that Overfeers are not appointed ac^

cording to the Statute^ every Juflice of Peace or

head Officer of that Divifwn or Corporation^ fhall

forfeit 5 I. to be levied by a Seffwns Warranty and

employed to the Ufe of the Poor of ^he Parifh

where fuch Default is made, 80, 81

Any Perfon coming' to fettle' in a Tenement under

\o\. a Tear^ two Juftices of Peace^ whereof one

to be of the Quorum, may^ by Warranty remove

fuch Perfon to the Parifh where they were lafl

legally fettled for forty Days, unlefs they give

Security 4o he allowed by the faid Jufiices for

Difcharge of the Parifh. 97^ 9 S

A Juflice of Peace cannot join in removing a Pauper

from his ozvn Parifh. 104
Jufiices of Peace may execute all Powers within a

Townfhip or Village, as they might in a Parifh

within the County, and like Penalties for Non-
performance of their Duty, as by the 43 Eliz.

146
One Juflice of Peace may order Relief to poor Per-

fons,
^

238
Jufiices cannot order Money to be relumed on Dif-

charge of an Apprentice. 284
]Sl9
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jfVJ? Juftice to grant Relief without the Oath of the

Pauper^ &c. Page 321, 322
ne Perfon^ to whom the Juftice orders Relief to be

entred in the Parifh Bock^ and relieved according

as Occafion is^ and no longer, 322, 323
Juftices of Peace in a County within a County to a5f

as in the County at large, and alfo at their Dwel-

ling'houfe tho* out of the County j but not to hold

their General ^arter-Sefftons, or otherwife inter^

meddle in a County within a County, 324, 325
Overfeer dying, removing or becoming infolvent, two

Juftices may appoint another until, &c. '^^^

Juftices on Appeals may amend Rates, in fuch Man-
ner only as neceJJ'ary for Relief, without altering

them in refpe5i of other Psrfons, If upon Appeal

. from the whole Rate it ftoall be neceJJ'ary to quajb

it, they may order the Churchwardens and Over^

Jeers to make a new Rate, 359

Mandamus.

A Mandamus granted tp the Juftices, Churchwar-

dens and OverJeers of the Poor for the Precin5t of
the Cathedral Church of N; which is a diftinll

Jurifdi5lion, to make Rates for the Relief of the

Poor, . 36
A Mandamus granted to the Juftices to fjgn a

Poors Rate, ^^
A Mandamus to juftices to fign a Poors Rate^

without a Rule to Jhew Cauje, 368

Ordefs of Juftices.

Cvntributoty Order muft be to raife a certain Sum

G g 2 Order
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Vrder for a Pari/h to contribute fo long as the Ju-

ftices Jhall think fit^ ill. Page 59
Order of Juftices faid Ho be upon Complaint onljy

and not of the Churchwardens^ &c. bad. 98, 99,
100, 102

Sefftons cannot amend Orders by adding new Aver^

ments, lOO
Complaint to one Juftice only, and two Juftices make

the Order. 103
Evidence of Fraud is not fufficient in an Order. 108

Order of Removal quafhed, becaufe not. faid that one

of the two Juftices was of the Quorum. 1 19, 120
But need not fay that they are of the THvifton. 122

Juftices of Peace may fuperfede their own Order quia

improvide etnanavit'. 121,122
Order upon Appeal without faying of the Party

grieved^ good. ' 124
The Court will intend an Order late ferved^ where

the Order on Appeal is made at the next Sefftons

but one. 1 26
An Order unappealed from to remove a Man and his

Wife is conclttfive as to after-born Children. 127
What Orders are final between two Parifhes. 129
Where an Order is made at an adjourned Seffions, it

mufi appear the Seftions bfgan in time. 131

Indt^ment lies for not receiving a Pauper removed

by Order of two Juftices, 240
Orders not appealed againft, final. 402, 403
If confirmed at Seftions^ final. 403, 404
If qua/h% only final between the two Parifhes. 404,

405
Good as to Part., bad as to other Part. 416

If an Order on the Face of it may be good or bad,

it^s generally held good. 428, 429

Parifli.
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Parifli.'

An Order tv tax one Vill iH Aid of another in the,

fame Parijh^ feems to he within the Equity of the

Statute^ tho* it only mentions Parifhes. Page 47
But the Reafon of the Order beings becaufe the rich

Vill does not pay half fo much as the poor Vill

does^ without fhewing that either Vill pays any

mng to the Poor > the Order was quafhed for In-

certainty. 47
If an Order, to tax one Parifh in Aid of another

does mt fhew that both Parifhes are within the

fame Hundred^ it may be quajhed. 53f 54
If it is not in the fame Hundred^ the Jufiices have

no Jurifdi£lion, 54-

An Extraparochial Place may be taxed to the Aid

of a poor Parifh, 48
Obje5iion^ that- a Diflrefs Warrant was granted at

the fame Hime the Order was made^ fed non

allocatur. 48
The Charge may be upon any Inhabitants of the

neighbouring Parifh^ and need not be a general Tax
upon !he whole neighbouring Parifh, 49, 50, 5

1

Or it may be upon the whole neighbouring Parifh,

5^k5^
And the Juftices are only to affefs the Quantum, and

then the Rate is to be made by the Overfeers, 5 3
// fhould appear that the Place taxed in Aid^ is out

of the poor Parifh, 49? 50
One Parijh cannot be taxed in Aid of another in the

fame Hundred originally at the Seffwns^ but it

fhould be done by two Juftices, 57
But if the Parifhes lie in different Hundreds^ the Sef

fon have Power to rate one in Aid of the other. 57
G g 3 And
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Jnd no Need of an Adjudication of two Juftices^

that there are none in the Hundred able. Page 54
If the poor Parifh grows rich^ or the Farifh talced

in Aid grows poor^ the Juftices may take off the

Tax, 58
An Adjudication need not mention what Parifh the

Party is likely to become chargeable to. 436

Poor Perfons.

• Forfeitures by 43 Eliz. to be for the life of the \

Poor. 8i
IA Book to be kept to regifler the Poor in : Pa- 1

rijhioners to meet at the Vefiry or ufual Place of

Meetings to infpeB the Books and allow a new j
Lifl 'y and no Colle5lion to be paid but to thofe

|

entredy unlefs by a Juflice of Peace's Warranty

or Order of Seffwns^ except Cafes of pejlilential

Bifeafes. 237, 238
Poor Perfons to wear the Badge, except Children

prmitted to live at home-. Penalty if not, 255,
25^

A Relief for Wives and Children left by their Hus-

bands and Parents upon the Charge of thf Parifh,

Order to pay Money to a poor Perfon mujl mention

him to b£ poor and impotent, 4^7 j

Provifo-s.

For the Ifland of Fowlnefs. 89
For the Dean and Chapter of St. Peter's Weftmin-

der. 147
For the Liberty of the Borough of St. FeterV and

Hundred of NaiTaborough. 342
For the Liberty of St. Albans. 34.2

Rates.-
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Rates.

The Churchwardens and Overfeerf may make a Rate

of themfelves. Page 2q
They cannot make a Rate to reimburfe an Overfeer^

hut only for the Relief of the Poor. 20
The Churchwardens at the End of the Tear being

Money out of Pocket in Relief of the Poor^ and
there being Money fufficient^ it was ordered that

they fhould be reimburfed^ 43
Rates ought to he equals and only according to the .

vijible Eftate real and perfonal, which the Perfen

has in that Town or Place^ and not in reffcB of
any Eftate he has elfewhere, 2 2.

To tax the Occupiers ^ and not the LeJJbrs of the

Lands. 2 2

A R^te made according to the Land-Tax fet afide^

as not being equals for the perfonal Eftate in the

publick Funds is not chargeable to the Land Tax

j

' hut it is to the Poor, 23

If two feveral Houfes are inhabited by feveral Fami^

lies^ who have but one Entrance for both^ yet in

refpe^ of their Original^ both Houfes continue

rateable feverally. 30531
If one Tenement be divided by a Partition^ and in-

habited by different Families^ viz. the Owner in

me^ and a Stranger in another , thefe are feve-

ral Tenements feverally rateabley whilft they are

thus feverally inhabited. 3

1

Pooy'*s Rates arc to be affeffed Monthly^ and if a

Man takes a Ihufe in the Middle of a Quart er^^

he ftdall not be rated for the whole ^.arter^ for

then a Man would not move in the Middle of a

Quartery but he mufi he twice charged. 31, 363,

• 3*^4

G g 4 ^
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A Dijirefsfor a farter's Rate cannot he by Virtue

of a general Warrant made for the whole Year

before the Rate became due, - Page 3

1

A Viftycfs cannot be made for a §uarter^s Rate be-

fore the garter is ended. 3

1

7he Poors Rate not to be removed, 33* 34
A Mandamus granted to the Jufiices^ Churchwar-

dens and Overfeers of the Poor, for the PrecinSf

of the Cathedral Church of N. which is a difiin£l

Jurifdi^ion^ to make Rates for the Relief of the

Poor. 36
A Mandamus granted to the Juflices of the Peace

to fign a Poor^s Rate, 36
One Parifh taxed in Aid of another. See Tit, Parifli.

A Farmer not chargeable to the Poor^s Rate for his

Stocky hut a Tradefman is, 24
Farmers of 'Tithes under Compofition rateable to the

Poor, 2 6

Diffenting Minifter not rateable as Occupier of a

Meeting-houfe, 27
Conflable may levy a Poor^s Rate on Goods in ano-

ther Parifh, 3 2, 33
Rating a poor Occupier of a Houfe for his Land-

lord to the King's Tax gains a Settlement. 174
'Alfo Payment of Land-Tax a fufficient JSlotice^ where

charged and paid in a parochial Limit. 1 74
Churchwardens and Overfeers to give publick Notice

of every Rate allowed by the Juftices^ or the Rate

invalid, 348, 349
And permit every Inhabitant to infpetl and have

Copies of the fame, 349, o^c^o

Penalty for refufmg^ 20 1. 350
On Appeal Juftices may amend Rates., in fuch Man-

ner only as necejfary for Reliefs without altering

them in refpe5i of other Perfons \ if upon Appeal

from
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from the whole Rate it Jljall be necejfary to quajh

it^ they may order the Churchwardens and Over-

fsers to make a new Rate. P^ge 359
Perfons removing out of a Houfe^ and Perfons coming

into fame, or any empty Houfe^ to pay towards

the Rates in Proportion to the Time they refpe^ive-

ly occupied. ^62^ 364
Copies of all Rates to he entered in a Book or Books

within 14 Bays after all Appeals determined^ and
to he attefted by Churchwardens and OverfeerSy

and preferved \ and all Perfons liable to be ajfeffed

may refort to fame, 365

Removal.

A Juftice car^t join in removing a Pauper from his

own Parifh, 104
If a Place be Extraparochial^ and has not the Face

of a Parifh, the Juftices have no Authority to

fend a Man thither, 138
Nor from fuch an Extraparochial Place, 139
A Removal may be to an Extraparochial Place, if

it appears to be either a Townjhip or a VilL 1 44
A Perfon irremovable needed not to give Notice be-

fore 3 & 4 W. & M. 149
Certiorari to remove an Order of two Juftices may be

directed to the Seffions, and returned by them. 149
Where a Perfon Jettied in A. has an Eftate defended

to him in B. he cannot be fent thither, thd* if he
was there he would be irremovable. ^23

Complaint may be to one Juftice •, Order of Removal
muft be by two. 408

After an Order of Removal is quafljed, the Party

^
cannot be removed a fecond time without ftating a
new Settlement. 420

I "Though
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Though the Parijhes are the fame^ yet different Per-

forts cannot he removed by the fame Order upon in-

dependent Settlements, Page 423, &c.

In Orders of Removal it is not necefary to fay^ the

Party is come into the Parifh. 432
An Order to common Intent is good. 435

SefTions.

If Perfons are aggrieved by any Sefs or T'ax, an Ap^

peal lies to the Seffions^ whofe Order therein fhall

be binding to all Parties, 63* ^4
The Father^ Grandfather^ Mother^ Grandmother^

and Children of every poor Perfon^. of Ability^

fhall be afjeffed towards their Reliefs by the Jujlices

of the Peace ^ in the Sefftons of the County where

fuch Father^ &c. dwells^ and relieve them on

Pain to }<^feit 20s>. a Month, 64
Jujlices of Peace of every County and Corporation at

Eafter SeffionSy or as often as they fhall think fit,

may rate every Parifh not exceeding Twopence,

Parifhioners may ajjejs ; in their Default, Church-

wardens and Petty Conftables j in their Default,

Juftice or Jujlices. 82, 83,

A Power oj Diflrefs, in Default Imptifonmcnt with-

out Bail or Mainprise, ^^, 84
Jujlices at Sefftons to dijlrihute to the King's Bench

and, Marfhalfea Prifons, Hofpitals, Almfhoufes, 84
Surplus Money to be applied for Hpfpitals of the

_ County, Loffes by Fire, &c. ^ 8 7

Sefftons cannot amend Orders by adding new Aver-^

ments, 100

If Perfons are aggrieved by any Order of Removal,

on the Statute 13 & 14 Car. II. c 12. an Appeal

lies



INDEX.
Iks to the next Sejfions •, what accounted the next

Sejfions, Page 123

Sejfwns may difmifs an Appeal for want of fuch No^
tice as their Practice requires. 125

garter'Seffions once dropt cannot be refumed, 132

If any Perfon be aggrieved upon the Statute of '^ ^
4 W. & M. he may appeal to the next Seffions ;

what fo accounted^ 231

Juftices at Sejfions have Power to tranfport. 146
Sejfions to order Relief to poor Perfons, 238
Sejfwns to give Cojls on frivolous Appeals. 258
Appeals to Sejfions in Point of Apprentices. 280
Seffions cannot difcharge Apprentice on Account of

Sicknefs. 285
Appeals from Orders of Removal to be at the Sef-

fions of the County frjom whence removed. 288
Reafdnable Notice of Appeals to be determined by

Jujiices at Sejfions. 344
Upon vexatious Removals, Jujiices at Sejfions to give

Cofts. 345

What a Settlement of a poor Perfon.

If a poor Perfon Jlayed in a Parifh above forty

Days, without Complaint, or hired a 'tenement of
10 1, a Year. 97, 98

Renting a Windmill of 10 \. and living in it, and
lying there. 106, 107

Renting a Houfe and Land of 10 1. a Tear, though

by feveral ConlraSfs. 109, &c.
Renting a Piece of Pafture Ground of ten Pounds,

per Ann. 112

Prifoner gains a Settlement by renting io\. a Tear,

ASet^



INDEX.
A Settlement is gained by living on his own Eftate^

and remains after the Eftate is fold. Page 114
Renting one intire Meffiiage or 'tenement that extends

into divers Parijhes of 10 1. a Tear^ gains the

Perfon a Settlement in that Pariftj where the

Houfe is that he lives in. 118,119
The forty Days Continuance in a Parifh^ fo as to gain

a Settlement^ fhall be accounted from a 'Notice in

Writing delivered to the Churchwarden or Over-

feer of the Houfe of his Ahode^ and the Number of

his Family^ by the Statute of Jahfies II. 1 48

A Servant before 3 & 4 W. & M. needed Hot be

hired for forty Days. 151

^is Notice in Writing to be read in the Churchy and

regifter'^d in the Book of the Poor*s Accounts^ by

the Star. 3 & 4 W. & M. 153, 154
What tantamount to a Notice in Writing on the

Scat. I Jac. II. c. 17. fefl. 3. ^54^ ^55
Remaining above forty Days after taking a Houfe,

and being rated to the Poor there, ibid.

Living in a Houfe forty Days with the Knowledge of

the Churchwardens^ and keeping apublickAlehoufe,

Nothing tantamount to a Notice in Writing upon the

Statute of ^ y^. ScM. unlefs what is therein ex-

prejjed, fo as to gain a Settlement, 15^
Publtjhing the Bans of Matrimony not fufficient. 158,

Renting a Houfe and Shop at 50 s. a Tear, and work-

ing as a publick Blackfmith for one whole Tear to

the whole Parifh, not fufficient, 160, 161

Serving an annual Office or Charge, for himfelf, and

on his own Account, of being charged with and

paying his Share of the publick Taxes and Levies,

gains a Settlement without Notice in Writing. 165
What

4

II



INDEX.
IVhat Offices gain a Settlement. Page i66, &c,

What charged with and faying his Share to puhlick

Taxes. i74» ^7^.

If any unmarried Perfon^ not having Child or Chil"

dren^ jhall he lawfully hired for a Tear^ fuch Ser-

vice fhall be deemed a good Settlement^ without

Notice. 1 80

A Widower having Child which had gained a Settle-

ment, may gain one being hired for a Tear. 180,

181

A Perfon muft be hired for a Tear, and abide and

continue in fuch Service for a Tear. 181, 182

What Hirings and Service gain a Settlement. 193,
&c.

Hiring for a Tear, and to be paid according to the

^antity of Work, gains a Settlement. 195
Agreement to part on a Month^s Notice does not re-

duce it under a Hiring for a Tear. 1 96
A Perfon hiredfor a Tear marries, and ftays his Tear

out in fuch Service, gains a Settlement. 202

Abfence of Servant by the Mafter^s Permiffion does

not prevent a Settlement. 202^ 203
Hiring at yearly Wages for a garter, and if the

Parties like, to continue a Tear, fufficient to gain

a Settlement. 205
Serving out the Tear with an Executor in another

Parifh is a Settlement there. 206
Being bound Apprentice, and inhabiting in a Town

or Parifh, fufficient to gain a Settlement, without.

Notice. 208
What a fufficient Binding and Inhabitation to gain

a Settlement. 208, 223, 224
Servant removing with his Mafler the fecond Tear

gains a Settlement in the lajt Parijh^ tho^ there was
no new Hiring. 265, 266

A Leafe



INDEX;
A Leafe at Willgains a Settlement, Page 290^ 19!
Long Pojfeffwn is a Settlement till the Right is deter-

mined. 333, &c
though Part of the Turchafe Money is advanced by

another^ yet if there is no Frauds a Settlement

may be gained on 9 Geo. 1. c. 7. 336
What a Purchafe of ^o\. Value to make a Settlement.

Where the Father has no Settlement., where the Mo-
ther and Childrens Settlement fhall he. 369, 370,

371. 3721 373^ 374, 375
If the Father has a Settlement^ yet if the Mother af-

ter the Beceafe of the Father gains a new one^

where the Childrens Settlement fhall he. Zllt &^-

A Man*s having a Freehold or Inheritance of his

ewn^ gains a Settlement^ though not 10 I. a Tear.

380, &c. 385,386,387
Birth of a lawful Child i-ts Settlement^ if no other

can he found. 3S8, 397, 398
Vihe Settlement of the Father not abfolutely the Settle-

ment of the Child. 3 98, 399
Adjudication of Hushand^s Settlement fufficient to

fend the Wife with him. 437
Where Children are fcnt as actually fettled^ their

Ages need not be fet out. 437

What not fuiBcient to gain a Settlement.

Agreement at 10). a Tear^ the Landlord to make

Improvements^ no Settlement unlefs the Improve-

ments are made. 107

Renting the Pajiure of a Piece of Ground of 10 1.

per Ann. is no Settlement. 112

A Contra^ of ever fo great Falue, relating only to

the Perfonaliy^ gains no Settlement. 1 1

2

Perfons
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Perfons having a Certificate from the Minifier of the

Parifh and one Churchwarden^ and one Overfeer

of the Poor^ declaring them Inhabitants there, may

go into any Parifh to work in Harveft •, and the

not returning of fuch Perfons, when their Work is

finifhed, or falling fick whilft they are at Work^

fhall not he accounted a Settlement, Page 133, 134
Hhere cannot he a Settlement by confiru^ive Notice^

152
No Soldier to gain a Settlement by delivering of a

Notice in Writing, unlefs difmijfed the Service.

163
What Hirings and Service not fufficient to gain a

Settlement, 181, 191
What not a fufficient Binding and Inhabitation to

gain a Settlement, 221, 229, 230
Going away twelve Days before the End of the Tear

prevents a Settlement, 278
Officiating as Schoolmafier, and receiving 10 1. per

Ann. does not gain a Settlement, 295
No Perfon to gain a Settlement by Purchafe of an

Eftate or Intereft, whereof the Conftderation does

not amount to 30 1. bona fide. 332
No Perfon to gain a Settlement by being taxed to a

Scavenger's Rate or Highways, 341

INDEX
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